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TWENTY-FOURTH ANNIVERSARY 

. OF THE '

Advent of Modern Spiritualism.
Account# of Celebration* of the Event in Uni

ton. Troy, N* Y., Vlaelnnd. N. J., Phllndel.
phi*. Pa., Terre Haute, ln<!., New York 

City, Watkin*, N. Y., and Detroit, Mich.

. Exercises at Music Hall, Boston.
I licportril for tlio Hanner of Eight by Jolin W. Iiay..'

Agreeable to previous arrangement, at about 
seven r. m. of Monday evening, April 1st, tbo 
stirring strains of Carter’s Blind announced tlio’ 

. opening of tlio mooting. After some preliminary 
remarks of a congratnla'ory nature by the Chair
man, Danini Farrar, Esq., Prof. William Denton 
was introduced to make tho first address.

MCOF. DESTOX.
Rapidly c.istini a glance in mental retrospect 

along the years of the past, the speaker sketched 
the advaucp In-public Benilmimt, the broadening 
out of tbeologic viqws, and Hm Ions of arbitrary 
power bf the Church over thlqklng minds during 

: the last twenty-four years: Spiritualism,, some 
thought—wlio gave the subject, no consideration, 
but depended upon the priestly ipse <l‘Xit—wan go

' Ing down; but it was going down as the nak roots 
in the Boil, gradually penetrating deeper and 
deeper, and grasping more and hiorn firmly with; 
the reaistlesH hand of reason the hearts of human-1' 
ity. Spiritualism was declared.by many to have 

. boqn exploded. The instances wherein such a 
' claim was set up were numerous in tlm extreme 
. —the only d'fll mhy in lite case was thatAt,would 

not stay (ixjT ided;. ■ r ’ . ' . .
Spiritualism had given man views qf tho pres

ent existence, the change called death, and a 
continued conBcinus life beyond the grave—which 

. were consistent with the dedqctlons.of logic ai d 
the flashes of Intuition. . It gave us 'no nar
row, impossible heaven, no crowded'eternal bell, 
but a^proRrossIve futurd based upon the direct 
sequences of the deeds done in the body. But 
thqre were still those in the’.,land, claiming to bo 

. teachers of man iu moral ethics, who.still clung to 
. these exploded dogmas of the past, still cherished 

• the symbol of three in one, still talked of saiva- 
’ tion by the blood of the Nazareno, arid warned 

the.peoplo.iti. tjmes of public calamity of the dire-. 
■ All wraH1,.^ Deity. Were these

men to be^lamed?;..'.^! for an instant! Do I 
' blame the ttiiiilster, who tfUICbbld^to these sur- 
' vlv.irig outgrowths of the. past barbarous condi-

tion of the race? Not fora moment! Heistobe 
pitied, not to be condemned. A bettor gospel 
than be can preach la in tbo world to day, and I 

. would send tie enlivening beams into bis inmost 
aonl. Wc have that gospel, and shame upon us if 

“ we do not spread it broadcast, annihilating the 
..darkness that has been cast like a pall over the 
eyes of the people. [ Applause.] Wo are to do it 
—it is oiir duty,"and tbe’privilege as well. .

Along.tbe pant wo can trace the coming of tbe 
. dawn. L Star alter star arose in the,heavens of 
, man’s moral, conceptions, each necessary in its 

■ place, each foretelling the advancing light. We 
will not curse you, blind fetich worshipers; we 

' will nqt denounce you, Jewish-worthies cllng- 
ing to tlm skirts of Moses'; wo will'not. blame 
you, oh Jesus, because you gave to mankind 

’some small ray of light, which, however, com
- ■ pared with the present, ia but the trembling ray 

of the day-star to tbe bold flush of the rising 
mornl Good enough', all of you, for your time, 

' but thanks to the glorious messengers that Camo 
, twenty-four, years ago from the bending heavens 

to modern, homes and hearts, tec aro enabled to 
see more, clearly thepath of duty and progresB. 
Upon the darkened soul of man the dawn has 

, burst in kindling glory:
:„. e '.■"• -:«It hreak* I It comes I tho misty shadows fly t . 

■ A'rosy nulianco gleams aloiig iho shy.l _ '
. . Too ni'iiniinln tops relloci 11 csIWanii c1o«ri-

' The plain Is yet In shiKlo—tut day Is near!”
We are even now rejoicing ,)n„.its..TO’y beams. 

It has brought ns a welcome revelation so much 
superior to all those of the pint that they aro as 
utterly unnecessary to us as the stars are to the 
man who is walking.in the unclouded light of a 
tropic noon! [Applause] What care we whether 
the Bible teaches the doctrine of a future exist
ence, or not? What care we whether the stars 
shine, or not? No matter to u.s„„lYc have the 

...... ...roxela'ion of eternal life in our Oiige— we have all 
... the sunlight our louls can need'. If men lived 

' only in the darkness, then they might justly be 
• thankful for the B'ars, and lift up their treuAjHpg 

voices, saying, with truth, “Oh L ird, we hteis 
thee for the-revelation then bast, given us in tAy 
word !’’ Very well, my brother so circumstanced. 
You need it; but when you call upon mo to re- 
joiciT in the light of.its twinkling beams, I say, 
"No, I thank yon, Mr. Owl!-[Liughter.] 7am
living in the sunUght. To mo your stirs aro 
utterly unnecessary; I am in possession of a 
grander revelation which' shall yet. reach. jlie 
hearts of the pe.op'e, giving them light unspeaka
ble, and proving a blessing to every bumanBoull” 
[Applause] I am not here to-night to deny tbe 
beauty or tlm necessity of all the old religions. I 
do not deny them their place. .They are just, ns 
much a pirt of Nature as tho trilobltes that 
walked the । arly seas, or tho mailed monutors of 
the Devonian period. I used to say to an old 
Methodint friend, ” Methodists are junt as necea- 
Bary as uin.-qintiiee; they aro to be outgrown ns 
the race advances to n higher position.” [Laugh
ter ] .

When T look abroad through the civilized 
world, and see what Spiritual ism has accom
plished in breaking tbe chains of priestcraft and 
releasing ilii captives of bigotry, I cannot be too 
thankful. Bafore the advent of Splrl'nallsm, I 
was outside the church. I was born a MethodiBt, I 
and have often been told that I was a terrible 
backslider. But I took no backward step. I'

went in by one door, and out at the other. I- 
Joined tho Methodist church to grow, and did not 
stopTthinklng or roading or hearing when I en
tered it. I made up my mind, If there was such 
a thing In'the universe as truth, I would have it, 
cost wliat it would. [Applause.] I was outside 
the Methodist church almost before I was aware, 
anil mesmerlHin camo to save me from being a 
materialist. We have not begun to do Justice to 
mesmerism. It prepared hundreds and tliou- 
sands to receive and recognize tbo truth of Spirit
ualism; it demonstrated to mo tbe existence of a 
spiilt in man diatipot from him as a physical en
tity, having eyes tliat could seo when tbo body 
Baw nut; and when I examined into modern Spir
itualism, I found if to bh In harmony witli tho 
teachings already imparted hy mesmerism; am’, 
hiving taken steps to prove the matter, I was 
sa-intled beyond doubt of its tru'b, as any indi
vidual honestly Investigiting cannot fa'l to bo.

. [Anplause.]
' The speaker was glad to see that Hcientillc mon 
were gradually overc lining their prejudices, and 
that overweening confidence In morn materiality 
which too of. on attended their vocations, and 
were investigating, even In limited degrees, tlio 
hitherto tabooed subject of spirit power aud coni- 
mtitiion; but notwithstanding their discoveries in 
the field of its examination, they were as yet tin-, 
willing to acknowledge tha( the phenomena wit
nessed were produced by'spiritual agency,. They 
had hastened to baptize the new power.as “psychic 
force.” Butin what had they bettered the matter, 
or how far bad they eluded tho acknowledgment? 
/’sente,,.from which psychic was derived, was- a 
Greek word signifying ’soul or spirit —so that 
psychic force literally signified soul or spirit: 
force after all, and tbe ideal theories qf tjio scion
tints wore crushed tn atoms in an instant, to every 
reflecting mind—in presence of the failure of the 
attempt to blind the unthinking with rt high- 
sounding appellation. [Anplause.] Ha was glad 
that Messrs.^Orookesand Cox had taken hold of 
the matter, and if they wonld faithfully follow 
tlioiDvestlgation to the end.Ahey would find that 
there Is an' intelligenco In man, and that those 
who manifest, after death are whet they profess 
to be—the spirits of those once clothed upon with 
fleeh'and living on earth as we to day, '

Referring to the demonstrations of spirit pres- ’ 
ejyje granted in onr times, the Professor said the 
invisibles had not only rapped, tipped .tables, 
written mejyw»gBj!7Bt<s4iut they had now gone so 

. far as to baa hie to show themselves, as at Mora-.
via, in the physical guise they once presented :to 
the friends they loved, and bad to been unquali
fiedly recognized by a multitude of credible wit
nesses. Fifteen-years ago he know that spirits 
could materialize ha ids and arms, for lie had not 
only seen them, but had had the proof also of the 
sense of touch by freely manipulating thein in. 
broad daylight; and the 1 0 ver-to materialize 
faces was Just as nincli possessed by them, hun- 
drods having of la'o received bcul.ir proof there
of. lie had no hesitation in prophesying that bo- 
f-iro the expiration: uf tlio next ton .years this 
phase of.spirit-communion would become conn 
non among, men, bo that wo shall noibjjUybe 
ahle to obtain tbe benefit of mental con verse be
tween mind embodied and disembodied, but 
alio to gaze upon the angel-faces of those we 
loved, rind to know thilt beyond death's chemical' 
change all Ih life—eternal life! [ Applause.]

The qnartHtte— Misses Loud and Thomas, 
Messrs. Tiirtier and Metzger, -assisted by Nilas 
Ctossman, pianist—then rendered- a song," Sun
set,” In a highly artistic mantier, after which Mr. 
Farrar .introduced as the rmxt.speaker,.Mrs. Nel
lie L. Palmer, of Portland, Me. . ■

MRS I'ALMElt.. '
Bearce a quarter of a century has passed since 

modern Spiritualism came, but more than one, 
two, (ir three centuries ago, spirit power and.in
spiration dawned In all theirfrexhnes&iind beauty 
on the world. Those Christians, who did not be
lieve in Spiritualism were referred to amnnifeHta- 
t'on recorded in the life oxpofiem:es_pf_one who. 
tvaH to many a bright ami shining light—John 
Wesley— who was obflgiI f-ir some time, to
struggla with a "de non ” (nndevelopol spirit) in 
bls household, who acta I 'three ly up in the ner
vous system of his daughter, and whoso unpleas
ant, not to pay dangerous, freaks were only dis
continued after ho was enlightened asto t.be na
ture of what ho was doing, when he hoc uno quiet, 
and w'as afterwards welcomed as a friend to the 
family circle, being regarded as a messenger 
charged wlth-thedemonetration of immortality. 
SpIrHusrtlsm, in its modern phase, was only the 
fulfillment of a succession of progressive move
ments along the years. A little child welcomed 
the angels, and was tho drat to discover tho intel
ligence donee lied beneath’tlio mysterious raps; 
bitt now the story, and the light it brought, liad 
girdled tlio world. No religion of toe past h id 
made Hitch rapid strides toward acceptation and 
influence as Spiritualism; it had gotie on, pene
trating all ding ilses, entering into all classes of 
society, invading every science and belief, appeal
ing not to tbo wise man nbine, but to the .Igno
rant; acting in every practical department of life, 
and giving inspiration to tbo mental laborer, and 
health to tbe sick. It had raised tho fallen and 
ministered to nil who needed it's sustaining ) ow- 
ets as far as they were ahle to receive and right
fully use them. [Applause.] Wbat.oth0r__rel.i7. 
glon to day existed upon the face of tho earth 
which camp so near the heart of humanity, and, 
while it fed the hunger of tbe Rout, also provided 
for the ailments of tbe physical frame? Religion, 
ns a mere system of faith In-lmmortaliry.liad died 
birig ago, and the wrecks of its systems were 
strewed upon the sea beach of time. Nothing 
could appeal to the mass of mankind but the 
resurrecting trumpet of Spiritualism, which, tn 
onr age,- sounded all over the land, demonstrating 
to the mind of the true investigator, heyond doubt, 

I as no other faith baa done, that thp s ml survives 
the stroke of death, and that spirits—unchanged

1 save by the removal or their mortal covering—

prognsilng only as they rise by tlmlr own exor- , to tlm vory furthest b.iumlnry of concoptl.m! [Ap- gr.it tmle. What tlm llmt streaks of il.wn llglr 
tions—exist in tho spirit-world, much as <!.> iheir pluuso ] .
bretlmm yet in the flenh and chained a little long- I A fine sole bv Mise Thomas followed. Mrs.,!, 
or mhV’enrth’o revolving gloom." Christianity wasn. Conant, of Boston, under Um Inspiration of 
rnpldly losing its hold upon tho masses, because

I AB compared with tlm holy revd.itloiiH from tlm
- - , , Tnundore Parker, was next presented by the I pitying skiou. Ah tlm Alpine height towered

the reason! ig mind discovered indubitably tliat | chairman |0 [ |]() [^|||] j(J| j (’(] ' | 31 Ml V tl t Illi V fk I 1 11V UA <IL1 I 1 k I u rl I 1*1 iui Is st «a *•• I nil see*
its loaders and priests, having laid down promlai s ' ,„.... '
wbfh unwillmg to accept tbe logical Hcqnenceof ► ;
their declar'd belief, aud endeavored to curb the i arn RUberi'd hern—the living, and tlioy 
spring tide of human aspiration when itiou^i •'"n,,M|lklhi!Mll'l«iil-towl(iiiWiGli(i »niil- 
for knowledge from beyond the veil, ' I ’•i,rtl!‘ry '?f Ik” advent of modern Splrilmillsln-

Tho various and mnltiforr phases of modern ■ l*IRt c'1"1’"^ ^’f^ "^l"’"'’I'"' I’b Hf-t ••••(’rsnees .
Spiri'ualiHui wore briefly alluded,to by the speak- i 'n In'J'*i r" days twenty-four years ago to a mortal
er, Hho HaylbV tliat they all existed Imeausn of of "h"! 11,11 a’l th") igh tlm ages Its | ByHt,,tll of #tb|,.a wb|,,|l ,.,,„1i,|I„.1| „-|,|,|n pM0|f
needs for th'-m; not one was Iu vain. Tho proof I Y°r‘1'* b»™ •"’’•J' pronoimeo l, and *heBo •“‘•na I t|m ehmmritH of scicm-c, faith ^^^^^ Two

.................................................................................... i W'”n"a llav" ’•"’V" £ m;,k" 1 a'lr years ago, slo, b.-lleved In an nngrv and....revenge. 
I prosenco known to tho-o <m earth. 1 Im light him fll, p,। wll„ ,1,,.^,(,.,1 p, .. ........
1 Rhone in <l.irkn»*H'< hut tb« darknvH* cim prt'lnMit|; । । ». .. . . , . . . . < i torture of blw children-In a p Tainai ant) n (fork-0.1 it not; bornforo hive Its disciples in.'.vory pv„ ,),,,„. wbnB„ .............. . ^ ,„ |nl
. generation been crueillo.l amt spurned; t’m mo- j . ,r„v„r_|„

which would carry conviction to one mln.I, would 
fall to reach another dissimilarly co iMitnted. 
Tho gift of nmliumslilp was In accordance with 
the constitutional make-up of individuals. A per
Hon might eay to her,1 You can sou spirits; why

iliums who from time ti time wern Himi by ilm 
reason of peculiar conditions In her own pre in- •l’,rR of 'U'l to nr.fol-t tills truth to-humanity, 
Ism, liiireplritital Hight was opened, and tho chair- hove Inion by that limn in.l'y Imprlsilwil as tlm 
voyant gif', bestowed; Just as one-man wns able Procl-U,n,ir'i df libwsy, tortured as tlm pt hirers of 
10 build n ship, while ho could not make an ad-l,l,,’T'^^^^ li,0,,“'1 ”r l,"r,,’■•’ :‘H Uin Incar-
droHs, write a book, or perform anything else . nn'o repriuiintatlves of treason to th'igqy.e.ij^iient 
which requir'd dlfl'-irent eharactnrUtlc mental °f B^,r,i theology, which In suino'oriu nr.other lias I-( 

‘ ever held the reins of tdmi'nr.il in well as spirit

cannot 1?" To'bucIi bIio would reply that, by

development. ‘iEacii spirit controlling a medium, •
also, could make tisqof and brlng'lnt i.action only I ’u l,0WHr- wyf-H'rrrttfr-UMi.moviimimt denoui. 
tho-o faculties possessed by said Instrument ; !,lll,'’‘* wlb’horaft Iu tlmearly history of this 
•which it could comprehend. , country. Tno spirit Inaiignrators of that move-

Truly, Spiritualism, with its wld<-rea--hing, far- , '"O"1 w"
searching , influence upon the awwere of man's
higher nature, was tlio fonndiiHqn-H'onii planted

.. wore forced by piiiHuC'ition to retire, ami to 
rt 1 await tlm time when linmanity should grow wiser, 

|(] and mount stllTJilgioir tlm bill of selenilllc tin- 
fuldment, thus b "co iilng a'llo to understandby the hand of tho Almighty, npon^rbkdi wouldtry intjimijuui vnn cxiiuiK'ibj, upiju ^t nii:11 wihiiii . ’

bo reared tho glorious fabric, of tho yearn lobe.. H0,,,qbing n"’™ “f Ue relations lujlm angcl-
[Applan-o ] By its beneficent unfohlment m in j wnrl''; Twonty^our yarn ngo^n llulh child, hkn • 
Is taught that he is but a spirit now. We ar(1 ' if"''’'^"^ Hm voice of the spirit
nothing hut spirits; if wo illo In a moment, shall I ™ nK " J1" " 1,1,1 ‘ ’"’ ^'t 1,1 l",r Hl'lrlni ‘l l>o- with!,, |t ()„, sacred germ of progn-H-l-m, mid, un- 
we bo any thing more? If wo go frlim one room V'"™ w'li n" l',*"lll‘•’,""•"•:l "'>""'tl'l“K ,|„r p)
toanother.ln our earthly dwellings, are wo less I l'“"v-luallzed which was making tlmlnysmrlous ttt|Mt.;
men and womon, because wo do so? I nek, If aJ1"'1 •’ho "al.l: “ (lou.o, old Split-foot! do 
inan shall lay aside bls oqat, is. im any Ihm or 
more a man for,bo doing? is he miy more honest, 
any more intellectual, any.more advanced in the

I as I do;". The Hplrlt answered, ilouionn'trating Its’ 
pnwer.to count, and tlm lli.'li> 01m earnestly ri> .

path of development than before? And you an
swer, no. ' And ho It is when you havo outgrown 
your bouHo of clay—when you leave it for the 
spliereof grander, possibilities; does tlio'mere act 
of so leaving bring with it any added advance- 
mont, any more truthfulness, any more aspira
tion to higher tbliins?' I tell you no! It is lint'S, 
step —and'a short' one —toward wliat mny-Ko 
achieved, hut must be wou by diligent endeavor. 
Biit some one sayspWhy are thhra so many lying 
spirits who communicate from- tbo spirit world?
I answer, because there-are bo many liars on 
earth!. [ApplaW-] TJ'f^ go thore clothed with 
livery trait of character itiev nriHePBso'd on earth. 
They lie-down to sleep at night, and awake In tlm 
morning the name mon and .women 8'111. Tho 1 ■ , • ■ , , , ,, -.same natural tendencies which marked the Indi- L*" '™ S™ '" >'“l"'l'' "i;”’^ of the times.. 
vidnal in thp fields of time go with him or her to A" Si'ir rmillsm has advanced. Ho rapidly, bring: 
Hico of eterhitv-the good to bo strengthened I ‘"B ,0 •h« »'»"'»n''^ Rs -powerful demonHtra. 
anti matured, tbe undeveloped to be broadened. i" '""' ..........  "•'">“"’'”’ ll»* '>“>,
into nBofulnesB in homing experiences. ndtir.it y-futtr years, wha , . nh reason^ be

The same Houi, the seme actingSpirit, tbo same »R". M^k. jou^ll be Uh triumphs in th.. tar* 
livina.onll'y lives on and progreBHOH. in accord- "r 0 n’’11 ”ry n,x ‘,<^"1,’•. ly.youaro o 
ance with its own efTorts-sq you.aro taught by l expect more absolute kppwledgo than tiny, hew. 
a । i over al ff<*(L. po^MjHH to-day. 1 am awnro thatSnirltnalUm—aiHl what in tlio comwquHnc«? Aro / >■ ■ , Ju i ~ r . i . many HtinnoMo that thoy now Know all concern-von hotter men and women for it? are you atriv- , , J . ... . . • » > » ,Ing the height and breadth atxl.M opo of tlioHpir-you better men and women for it? are ^you HUiv-
ing to live purer and boJiet-liveH? are yoii wmk-
ing for the highoHt intercuts of the soul? XYhat r ’ . ' / . •. \ (\ ,'i r t f P ' shall pOBHesa more poait vo-know edge in tho fu*wm only a feeble Infant twenty-four years ago - J j u \ - Jt C i i ■ ii i turn than they nave urrr dreamed of before. .baa become gifted with a vigorous power, and is < ’ » . . 't t i Spirits, while In bodies bitmap, require to benow do’ng it.R woik irresistibly. Has humanity J t v. i u t a approached .through BcnHea human land thedem-been bettered hereby? I answer unhealUthigly :* ir-k u.. - . .i i i i * i . i l on/trntionH of UiHPmhodled entities hare pro-It.has! [ VpplHUM .] It baa not only made mil- - ^..r. t m - p . ‘r a A iu 1 creBKed n thia respect from the first and element-Ilona of SpintunllNtHj hut it lias taught men and K •
womett1 a*tinnier and wider belief in God and in
one another. It has not only brought uuchiil- 
Imgablo testimony to tho factofimmortality—that 
we live again—but it-bas taught us that we live on 
unchanged, having tbo Hamo individualized intel
ligence, the sauie reaching out after life, the Hamo 
desireXor-knowledge. It teaches us In this the 
grand facUliat we nrwthq'doathless children of a 
roinmou Father., [Applause ] All this has been 
accomplished by the steady aud u.utiring eflorts, 
ptiuiarily, of^the angel hosts. Tuey have never 
been idle; they aro ever ready to do good, over 
ready to Impart to all who ask in sincerity pf 
heartland tbo harvest now nodding in the breeze 
is but a foretaste of future plenty that laughs at 
famine. ■ ,

And now let me, in conclusion, impress upon you 
wlio are hetfl^i-iHumbleil—I qare not wbetlmr’you 
Adi'rce that spiriWin tire body can "communicate 
w i ii thd.se bnyond the pale of materlaliry, or no; 
whether you to l evo that you will live hereafter; ^.^ w|h ^ |a;,H t0 B|1jr|„laj p^; ftni1 t)7 
or no; whether you deny or accept the existeneeof ||nlo (| „„,, ,)lar )(, I|()W bllnf|r)K )n • „„ 
Deity^tbe great until that you must aB.mml lmre I (.bllr(.11()s wm firow ,0 in,.b (.X,.W(1|„K AhnenHlmfs 
or-ln> another sphere of being. You are not to be that tb() (in;ir^^^ ((f th- wor)(1.wl|| bft n,,,
Bave-d-by another. Tim speaker then referred to H|)trl„)al r„Jt),inn. aI11) n)1 mankind will bibor 'or 

■ one end—tlm good of bumaoiiy. There are now 
I between twelve rind thirteen millions of Spirit-' 

’ m>l'HtH huri) in tills life on earth.. The spirits hi- 
visible have better oiipor-innitl* s for judging the

' the great, work accomplished by the revelations of 
Spiritualism as regarding the v-xsitalieme of liu- 
man salvation—tlio keyname of every theolog'e 
arcli—ami said that tlio certainty of there fining i.o 
redeeming “ scapegoat,” thoroughly mirrored to 
the mind, liad saved thousands of souls from tbo 
slough of Idleness and a superstitious dependence ; v(,ab.(1- T)l„ IIiaj„r|tv of »„.,„ b.dmt.-rB arc yet 
upon and reverence for,tlm teachings of other ■ ln tb() tlm soda! bonds
men.employed to do their moral thinking for ; wbbq, h;,|(I tfo^.t htl,| w„r|i|nR BH leaven In 
them. If Spiritualism had done nothing ">'»r<> tb„ n,|Rhty llla„. Progru-s is the dedinv of ibis 
than to tmu'.h tlm world that each man must bo ! ninV(,ln(.„,_,(,,.,.„ jH no going bankcard; o.-.r 
.biH;.piytf:.Havio ir, it had accomplished' a work r|H()|1 HI))r|tl)a| hnn hba|| T„t p),.rce'the spreading 
whichrwonld stand for all time. She, however, ()arkll,.B, „f thooh'Rlc pnJudice, and Hhlim in all 
counseled tlm liberal support of its.public advo- brt. niic|olllbil| glory upon tlio hearts of men!

[Applause] •„ - '
' Song hy tbo clinir, followed by MIhh Jennie 

L-.-ys, the last speaker for tho evening. .
I miss levs.

I Sho introduced her remarkH by nn nllukipn to 
the occa-lon which called them together,and said 
it was ’" k“ri also, the blessed anniversary of her 
birth into this beautiful religion o' Spiritualism. 
After eighteen months if public minlstrat on ns 
a Spiritualist lecturer, ahe arnse bef-ire the 'pres
ent audience with a heart filled^with boundless

cves, both eoe.lally and pecuniarily, as' what it 
had tiono was only a faint foreshadowing tif what 
might, be accomplished, if added advantages were 
given by its believera. Let none be discouraged at 
the limited aid they may aff ird the cause of spir
itual progress. Lit them roinembor th.it degrees 
exisfovery where, that there Is no hucIi thing In 
the universe as equality; each is responsible only 
for the capabilities given. Tho work is hut just 
begun—it la not for one alone, but for all—and 
in its furtherance I will Join hands with you and 
go on throughout eternity; and, if that cannot be,

co, ho who tho rhoor-
, !••»» tliftohiglc iihiftn nhorliurlnhwl two put™ apn

abovw tho valhiy, ho did this dlvlno knowledge
overtop the bare faith of tho church wherein him 

as reared, liven as the song of the Heraph.nur-

Splrl'millm^ntnl Its revelations transcend In glory 
the labored rhetoric and rounded simtonoeH of 
the Hchoolinen, Hho felt In her heart, to odor 
thunks for the Inestimable boon of this highest

। evil devil, whnHo province it was topd-h ad hmiIh 
: into durknvHH ! -rover—in a flaming boll, to escape

from wh’eh the efl'.irlHof a llfeilinn ..... noil too 
brief. But her eyes had In-i-tl opnm-d Io the

। triitli; iiml nil the grim mid terrl'd'1 phantoms
I were gone, leaving only tho- lp-annf.il Sp'rlt pf 
I'tlxi 1'iilverser.transeendlng i^l biimmi .cohcup- 
l .tlon, who comes ho jii-qr-Wr every cbiliVbrnior-

t ditv tlpit pack hoarr boat* Hihh 3g (hint IjIb Inv-
big Overlu-nrl; ho mar tlia', In ev-rv breath

। plauso ) Were this all which SpIri niiHsin h id 
■ revealed, she should feel to utter tlm ' j‘ib lntii" 
| <>f tlmtikfulness; but many Iiihhom e imo also In 
I its train. To tipi mlml of orm corri'cily receiving 
I Its luen-lcnllowtq every bro'her of huuinnlry, how-

ever fallen, .was a human soul de.tlned t > a high 
iwaie, whether thirty yearn or thirty mlll'ons 
of yearn wiirn nrri'Hmry ere tlm tltbi to It could 
bu written .on bin brow. Rich toil possessed

action of Inevitable law. r. qolrcd .but 
Woldnn-iit to reacli Its ultlma'c—a par-

plle.d: '.'Them, mother, I ic'd you It kitew sniim: 
tiling.” And from that hour the (Rin,r between the 
world of spirit nnd the world of mutter has been 
not only ajar, but wide <q <m, and million's of 
souls bare revisited the earth, manifesting their 
presence in various fore a, leiidltig liumniilty 10 
higher aims, and .revealing: t > mini an tindor- 
Btaiidltig of Ids own divinity. [Applause]

spiritual fnuil, will no inform,you, Ymi bnveotrly

I need not at thia, time extend my fem ark r 
to a wider hiatory of tho pant. I heed nd.t Ml 
you, to-night, that tbia HpIrltnaHatn haw made 
great and wonderful ad vance over all tho world. 
Your aplrlnial lltofahire wllllell jon that;-^ 
erat.ffHM^ and all other nations will furtfp 
form yon; every Breaker who nioirnta yoirr ros« 
trum«, giving to the multitude the •miwlpheednd

fret r>i'Iiioh: „Tlm glorl ms mllghur if S jilritual- 
Ism, ignoring tlm "total " nnd "inn it-idepravity " 
ehlineriiH of the clnireli/.hy which tlm devil was 
apostle,flilzed In the lireiief of hum ini>.v,np|m:iled . 
to tlm tiugol In tlm le-art; and etr Agin way the 
demon vanished', and slowly but siirely tlm good 
ennm uppiirmoH'. Spiritualism taught nd final 
Repiratloii of divided lives, but uul'y In freed) m 
throughout a glorious fqiuro. Those Imrans nbu 
bad loarnml, in tho past t wo yenrs, from Uh lmau: 
tlful teachings; nnd should Him 110’ hIor ihanks- 
glvlng, and jgh-tTTiaek to humanity of wliat alio 
had rrtmlveil ? , ' '

When I look back upon the pan. nnd seo what 
baa btieh done for Hplrltuallsii), and reaHao wliat 
oven I have hnen able tn av o-npl h>i, I Hand 
mute before the picture, nnd feel in aav, B'eaaod 
was tint destiny which bereaved run of all—even ■
of my health, at Ins',—that I might emno Into the 
glorious light of spiritual truth. Tlm epenlier said 
slm was sprinkled as a Congri'garlnmillet Infant, 
and thus saved from sumo possible hell, accord-

it uni ilispiniHiifion; bin I nay to Hitch, oven I boy

number corrie ly than those hi mortal, in that 
the inmost beartH of tlio people aro to them re-

nl modes of communion, np to a point where’all 
these faculties can Im appealed to in a conclusive 

.manner,' so that the dullest, scholar in the sqhinco 
of life may nnderetaml.. For tipi last, twenty -fn ir 
years they have been..tireleHHly .experimenting 
upon the moHt,feasible methods of approaching 
humnnlTjr^hdeavoring,to decide upon the best 
possible .way to give to your souls the highest. 
1 gbt which cptild be imparted to you. They have 
blundered in-giving, even ns yon have In receiv
ing; hut I have to announce to-night In thia re
gard, that the earnest workers of tbe spirit-world 
have gradually approached tbo fruition of their 
plan, and that they purpose, ei;i<liihg, fd'proHent
to yon morn remarkable mardfesta'lone than the 
world has previously known. I,'myself, expedt 
to stand on Mujlo Hall rostrum lu the.full pos- 

iM'HwInn of all my spiritual faculties, materialized 
■{io’Rnclf a degree thiit't shall, lie known and reog
i ii'zed for what 1 was in the .years ngone; and 
i what I can do, others can do abo [Applause.]/

lug to Ilm bi-llef of that i-hurcli; ami that, one 
chilly diiy’in Fidiruary, years after, wlu-n Him bad 
reached years of illsi'retloii, In oln'dieocji to what 
►Im toT-hl' red tho ('sample of.her M mter, Him 
went ilpwn him the cold wavr-nof I, ike Michigan, 
over a flight of icy steps, Lt a like' purpose. 
Twelve yearn ago, wliili) giving mu-hl IhhboiIij, 
Him had ocmiHjnn to vhll a lioii"ii-wlmro rcHlded 
Home of her pu|iils, and Him . tliere sa w the first 
m inifostatlcib*i$lm ever .< itnesseil In tho shape of. 
table tippings. < Bhb was not, iiow* ver, HatlHfied 
as to tlm matter, amf decided th it Him wm.l I not 
pursno bur .iiiyeH'lRqtioos. But, on the evening ' 
of, the H'vtm day, an une/introt! ibbi d-slri) Bolzml ■ 
lior tii'nit at, the table, ami Hlio-was eiitranced, bo- ; 
bolding- many I'nailtiful Hights, and exclaiming,, 
"Oli, why did you bring pm bask agilo?''when 
water was thrown Into her face (a t' Ird baptism !) 
by Home of.-.t-lm alarmed hoiiHolmld, r.-i bring her 
out. of wliat was Hhpposnd a fatniliig-tl’. ButHlio 
did not, on regaining conscbniiuii'Hs, decide toenn- 
tinim In tier i.i qulrlm, but w.ih rather temptol to 
ascribe all-to 'Im devil, and to defy " him and all 
his angels," If.shodled in the attemp'. But Hlck- 
ni'HB and suflnrlng came to her, and. Hu illv. Hoven 
phyHlcinris declared that no hope of her ris overy. 
(ixiHtO'i.. fjlio, however, bnlmveir slm should be 
saved, and Hho.waH saved, to thauWSclrltnal-' 
Ism for tlio glorlou'iriivelntion.whjch gradually 
dawned upon her mind, breaking down, one by 
01m, the barriers of edimatlonal pr*J'i'licn, and 
giving" the "garment of praise for Um spirit of 
•heaviness.” [Applause] . ,

Shortly after, out of.respect tn one who, abo 
cotiHldereil. ha ! Havqiljior Ufa. Hint nttmided n lec- 
hire by Prof Wm. Denton; and, though Him could 
lint al that time em'nrse Ills snntlmiitits, hIiu was 
struck wl'lt the hobhiesH and fnirlessnesH with 
wlileh Im-dellvered bls earnest Hi'titencoH, and set 
him down ns an 1 nimst man, working for what 
lie believed to tie tlio good of hnnfanl'y. Slm re
ferred to her first, appearance at a spiritual ( "ti- 
vetrioti —which took place al tlm Mei-inann, Tro- 
mom Temple, sotiin time after—which slm at
tended for the piirposo'oi’fathoming the Spirit- 
na'listf, and deciding llielrgoneral oliaraeL-ristles' 
by personal kt o vledgo; and spoke of tlm Htrng- 
ll'ngs which took place between bnrsi-lf and the 
my - t-rlons it.Il'ionces, until she was obliged to 
ylelil. She-Was from that time impelled for
ward, notwithstanding Htirrnnmling npi o-ltlon, to 
a full acceptance of the faith nf sp'iit commun
ion. Wherr informed-by tlm Invisibles Unit sho 
w;ih 10 stand, will, only one week’s not'C", on tho 
Solritualist b! itform at Chelsea in plaRP of 
J-bnuia Hardinge, elm wis asto inilcil, hut wan 
suetainiel tn tbo ordeal by spirit power. Since 
then, her life bad been filled with newer Ideas 
and grainier aims; and her efforts, as far forth as 
they would go, had been devoted to the spread of

. this now gospel of Spiritualism, which np-oared, 
*4ts heaven Bent “ Banner of Light” with a bleHS-

Ing for all who would fearlessly welcome the 
truths It typlfi -d. We mint go on; we have been 
liftnd to an Ararat, from whose soaring pinnacle 
wo may neo the bin id waves oj- the vast deluge 
uf mental aud uion.1 ignorance iietjliiig rapidly

suhject.no
ndtir.it
liviiiitif.il
thnt.no
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। nation by impo-turiy or mintake.

H , the At,

Her addrriaB’waB llfitmoil to withSpiritualists,
criticlHnis wore received

Grand total. .;.0,000,000

Newton's falling apple, tliout'uut courier of thodom- >/pie, the universe.

men of thought and action; in walks of litera-

j The distinguished London mathematician, Pfol. 
i DeMorgan, says: "1 have both Bi en and heard, 
। in a manner which would make unbelief impoH- 

sible, tilings called spiritual which cannot be 
' taken by a rational being to bo capable of expla-

pn/nutld respect, and link 
in thu Bplrlt of good-willri

Following this, A J. Davis delivered tho fol
lowing address on
THE ISELCKNCE AND STATISTICS OF SPIRIT*

try." Trof. C. F. Varb-y, C. I'

t Philadelphia, Pa.

away, leaving each soul, in proportion to its stat
ure, free io n im'iimbr.im',.,';iml ready to teceivu 
the revivifying brains ■ ■( the new sun >f Hght- 
eoh.in-ss. To the alv.vi-rmrut am.mg mankind 
of a knowledge of the beautiful fai'h - f Spiritual-

COtllplished, she

service in her 
the hielb-i real:

i-i Jib' th,i i',,niinitti-o of arrini'i-mi'iitH — 
D.liiU'l F.irr.ir, Chairman, Jahn Wet heth""", Cp'O. 
H wui-r, I’lJni'aM E. G.'iy, L. A. Bigelow, anil 
L"wii Bt'W-il-Koii,-Secretary —for tl." admirable 
manlier in winch t:m details were canted nut; all 
tlimjs, (rum th,- incepTm to tlm clmm, Icing 
tnirki-d by.that harmony, quirt r nj lymrnt anil'

a brief M-.rson amid the j.rrrlng scenes of life, 
tmggi-r th-I.mhlng of that gr imier era —

•♦!V’’7 t*H» r.»r h •b.tl! r -!l niLL milal u^Fy, 
•f,'.!!^ ri.'iHZ kih>H id l•■■D:*'. it} win i,.* .l.,ni’;
Hv Ininun h^art* !»| r.v. th.j vM, MA awy,

Troy, N. Y. : -
On SinHay nvirning, M m*h .V •U.'K’UrR" and 

highly aiiprrfl.nivn an<li»‘n’*n a.i^iunblnd at Ly- 
(Mium II .11, tn Ikumi to a di iron ran nin'ropriato to 
tbo annivor-iary, from .1. M. Pwbloti. ——

After rHi biijL •*inking, prayer and tho imnal ex- 
nrclHt!< tlu! NP'»ikHr nnnonncij.l mj text* tho fol
lowing bihliral passageN: ' . .

“ Ainl after ilieM» thing*, I saw another angel 
cnine Ji»wn from Heaven, having great power, 

lid tlme.jnth wan ligbh'lled with hi* glory. . And 
•• cried mightily wiilf a strong voice, Haying, 
ah) Ion the great is fallen, Im f;.i »nn.“ 
“Watchman, what uf llm nigh 17“ .“Tlm morning

to mankind, by unfi bling the certainty of a future 
existence beyond tin- grave. - Il gave hope for de
spair, trust for doubt, and knowledge for faith. 
Tim inetlm lHof investiga'ion employed by Spirit- 
ualis’B were purely srlelitilli*. They had observed 
a fact—a series of facts, and reason from them, 
not from assumed facts, not from creeds laid down 

„by churchmen, but from facts of personal knowl
edge—facts that .any Individual may..sen who. 

, really desires to witness them, and will honestly 
| comply with the laws of their appearance.

Tlie physical explanations which I have seen are 
miserably insutlieienf.", Trof. William Crookes, 
editor of the London Quarterly Journal of Sei
cnee, says "that certain physical phenomena, 
such as the movement of material substances, 
and the production of sounds'n'se/nblmg eleetr|c. 
discharges, occur under circumstances In which- 
they cannot bo explained by any physical law at 
present known, is a fact of which 1 am as certain 
as I nm of the most elementary fact in ehemls-

Cirrlr-, said ML I’eiddeH, nro among llm'hlgh- 
u->t symbols in Nature.' Atoms gyrate upon thi'lr

I vines eliiiib'fDreHt. tri ps spirally. Clvlli- 
iml rnllgionH move In eirchis. Greece 
ts mmmlay i f prosperity three thenBiiml 
>•>•,' It i religious sentiment eiLlmlnatril 
■ligiotie-origiiiatlng among tlm ancient 
rnuvnl tluougli India, Egypt, Greece, 

Into Itonm. Judaism dei lined as tlm Christian 
religion of tlm first two centuries, rich In niarvebv- 
and spiritual gift-, riisit in InereaHii.g splendor. 
Jyimltivii Cbtlstlanity and Spiritualism were 
synonymous. " It is tlm spirit," said the Apostle, 
“that.gi-.-etb'Vfi>" ' . '
— Under some name and in some form Spiritual- 
lain has constituted tlm basic foundation of all 
religions In tlmir incipient st Iges. Tim Egyptian 
’’ Bonk of llm-Deail,” tlm Brahmlpical " Vedas," 
tlm “ Z-ml- A voat.T," and thu “ Koran," as well as 
the (bjljind Now Test iments, abonnd in tho-lip- 
pearings of angels and spirits. Dreams, prumo- 
nithmy, ’rances, voices, apparitions, vlsiolfs and 

'.p,t(,phei'i.-s, ll >"b and tlamu like golden BDiibbriius 
through all tlm-Inspired writings of antiquity. 
Zoroaster the Third told Cyrus, King of Persia, 
that be, with tho Magi, could disenthrall tlmm- 
Helves fi.on .Hmir bodies and converse with tlio 
Immert il gods, Pythagoras and Pinto taught 
that celestial beings ' lmld the gtlardlan care of 
mortals Jesus 'was a vi.ry remarkably Splrltu- 
nlist. i >n tlm Mount of Transfiguration bo con- 
vvtsnl with Elias and Moses, who had bvendnng 
in the world of spirits. Jesus selected the twelve 
Aio.tles because they were inedlumB poBBfisaitd 
of wonderful spiritual gifts. Phenomena and 
signs followed not only the Apostles and. first 
martyrs, but the early Chiistian Fathers.
. Irm :ims was blessed with prophetic visions, 

and says, " Wu hear of many of the brethren who. 
speak in - tongues and heal the sick." Origen, born 
near the cluse of the second century, nays " there 
are no longer any miracles among tlm Jews; but 
ihauy vestiges of miraculous works among thu 
Christians." Gregory, otm of. Origen’s pupils, was 
accompanied by so many " signa " and spiritual 
tea's, that Im was styled " Thaumaturges, thu 
wonder-worker.” Cyprian, Bishop of Carthago, 
w;is gifmd. with i-lairvnyaneu and open enrivorso 
with the iiihibitants uf tlm Heavens. Constan
tine, who a iti’u.ibz. rd Christianity, saw the form 
of the erm-s in tlmbeavens; Savonaro'n propho- 
hied; T'.s-o heard spirit voices; Joan of Arc. had 
marvelous visions and beard " angel music,” like 
John on Patmos. Thu Wesleys had wonderful 

"manifestations in their own houses. Swedenborg 
conversed wjth the spirits twenty-seven years of 
his life. I George Fox, the good English Quaker, 
possessed the spiritual gifts of " secotid sight" 
and healing. Anti Lee, tho blacksmith's daugh
ter, was a vi donlst and a prophetess. Her ad
mirers,tlm N’miu-.r—and there are seventy com
munities of tlmm—aru all Spiritualists, endowed 
with the remarkable gifts of vision, prophecy, 
tongues nnd healings, according to the promise of 
Jesus Christ—" These signs shall' follow them 
that believe”—:ind"Lo! I am with you alwny,”

Modern SpiritnnHimi differs from tlm past man
ifestations only in tlm number of its-marvels; tho 
butter understanding of Its philosophy; the gen
eraT concession of its naturalness, and Its wider 
dissemination through the different grades of so
ciety.,- Besides being a ivlng proof of Immortal- 
'ity, It D and ever has been God's visible seal of 
love and good-will to all humanity.

Referring to small beginnings as God’s method 
of introducing great reforms or revelations, the 
spoakur referred, as cases in point, to tho Rosetta 
store, now ifi the British Museum, regarded ns 

' Insignificant aFfirst, but whoso*^spuaklng hiero
glyphics have permitted ancient Egypt to tell her 
own history, aft well as of golden ages in tho past;

lantli- (’aldo < lectrlcian, not only admits tlm facts, 
but squarely tes ltbn that these "spiritual pin- 
nmneun are pnulm-ed by dienmbidbd spirits” 
Some of the most distinguished scholars of Eu
rope were either mediums or had gifted mediums 
in tlmir families..

■ To those who nsko.l, "Who’, has Spiritualism 
dotm?'' Im would reply: Better ask what it has 
not dona. Did God over speak in valu'.’ Did 
that mighty angel comedown from Ho.veu to re
turn.with no laurels of victory VV^What bus Spir
itualism done'.' Only a.Ui|! VanT§Vrnkb> us-aped 
from some Sleepy Hollow could press Bitch a 
question. It has demonstrated a future progress
ive exlsteneo, converting athei-t*, deists and sec
ularists lo n knowledge) of immortality, and re
vealed the immnt iblo law of compensation. It 
has unrolled before us a now geography of tlm 
heavens, and testified that no personal devil 
raves ” over there," nor brimstone Haiims scent 
and soil tlm garments of tbp risen. Unbarring 
tlm gates of death, It has brought the loved in- 
habitantB of tlm Summer-Land into our cities, bur 
liomes, our c.hanymts, permitting us to clasp tlmir 
alibiing hands and listen to -the music of thuir 

"voices. It has given tho world new inybritions in 
mechanism, rind laid open to view tho hidden 
laws of magnetic reciprocity. Oil a inorb matori- 
aKplanu.it lias traced water courses to their 
mountain sources, ami discovorod mines and oil 
wells,making tho poor opulent. Its angels that 
"gather" have the power, Tiowovor, (o scatter. 
It has.not only foretold future events of vast mo
ment to individuals and nations when allanio 
with the living tiros of prophecy, but It. has warn
ed the morn susceptible of; steamer burning^ and 
fearful railway Collisions. With the ..wand, of 
clairvoyance it has scanned ocean beds, described 
geologic, strata, suggested now planets and moas- 
ured stvry dirtflBici)s;'wliiio American scientists 
worn laggardly adjusting their instruments. . Un
der tho name of paychometry it has read by aural 
examinations tho un written histories of Egyptian 
pyramids anil Assyrian ruins—of Grecian wor
ship and Druidic,worship—and can trace the life
lines of mortals by tho touch of ringlet or gar
ment. Each act is photographed upon the con
scious sensorhtm; The judgment seat i^wltliin, 
end memory is tha-recording angel. C

Strengthening the weak, warning'nio erring, 
waking the dormant, unveiling tho treacherous 
arid Btartllng the sinful, it continues to re-thunder 
the wilderness words of the Baptist: " Repent— 
confess and forsake your^inB." Only tho " pure 
In heart" aeo God.' To " him that overconmth” is' 
the promise of access to tho tree of life. Kind
ling in all believing boiiIs the loftiest endeavor, 
Spiritualism Ib the sweetest anawpr to prayer, 
and tho ultima thulc of a religion that is philo
sophical, and a philosophy that is religious.

Tlio power of sectarian Christianity was bn tho 
wane. In proof of thltrstsaertion, the speaker 
quoted tho names of n^any distinguished-minds 
Of • modern days, whom tlio church could not 
reckon aB members of Its fold. Alexander Hum
boldt, Wilhelm Humboldt, aud other celebrated 
savaiis arid Bcholars of the past, mode no preten
sions to Christianity. /Kepler, Halley, Newton^ 
Locke, Leibnitz, Hume, Macaulay, Buckle, Lack
ey, and other philosophers, moralists and histo- 
rlans, making for themselves, names immortal, 
are not oinimod as croedal Christians; while the 
ablest scientists and most profound-writers of to
day—such as the Carpenters, Darwihs, Huxleys, 
Lyblls, Mills, Owens, Spencers, Tyndalls, Wal
laces, Valleys, Lockyers,'etc., etc.—arivin no way 
connected with the popular churches of Christen
dom, In fact, this Christianity, whoso central 
doctrines are the " fall of man,”.“ total deprav
ity,” “ trinity," " vicarious atonement,” “ eternal 
lielT torments,” is behind; the genius of the ago. 
It is a soulless skeleton. Scientists and Spirit
ualists are burying its bones. It will hover hoar 
a resnrrectibn trumpet. - ' - ■

If Sj?Wtnallsm advances for tho next twenty 
years in tho camo ratio as the past, it will bo the 
scientific religion of the country. It is certainly 
the great, growing,.religious thought of America. 
It is deeper, broader than any one creed.__Being 
a.whole, it includes all the parts—all the branches 
of reform. It is self-reliant, too,, refusing-Who 
weighed in others’ scales. Ignoring phi forms 
and traditions, its worship is aspiration ; its 
prayers, good deeds; its incenso, gentle words; 
Its sacrament, thq.,wine of Ij^J^-princ^ 
baptisms, tho sweet .breathlngs’of guardian an-J 
gels; its mission, human redemption, and its tom-

The angels of.tho spiritual dispensation nro call
ing us to judgment. • • *. Let us, oh Spirit
ualists, bo true to our convictions, true to our 
moral aud religious natures, true to the principles 
of purity and right; then, should our mortal barks 
speedily strand, or go down, evep, they will only 
sink to rise into those calmer seas that make di
vinely beautiful tho love-ladds of tlie augelso -

' Vineland, N. J.
I’lum street Mali was well tilled all day and 

evening of March 31st, by Spiritualists and re
formers generally, notwithttandlng tho violent 
rain-storm which prevailed ; ’ and the twenty
fourth anniversary of Spiritualism was appropri
ately and BuccesHfully celebrated.

At precisely half-past ten o’clock, tho womanly 
Bretidi nt, Mrs, Dickinson, called tho meeting to 
order. Tho Vineland Quartette (Hub sang an 
anthem with fine effect. Then Mr. David W. 
Allen ri ad an eloquently written historical paper 
on “Tlm Day we Celebrate;" followed by Mrs. 
Augusta Cooper Bristol, who( with touching pa-' 
thus nnd delicacy of emphasis, sang a song Of af- 
tiictod and resigned affection. After t)io roading 
of " A Song of tho Bummer-Band,” by Mrs. Mary 
F. Davis, an addresB was delivered by Mrs. Bris
tol, in which, while doing Justice to the noble 
ideas, and exalted teachings of Spiritualism, she 
frankly and unsparingly exposed tlio errors and, 
absurdities of some Spiritualists — especially id 
matters of. authority, substituting tho dictum of 
spirits in place of priestly and book authority, 
lyhich so many Spiritualists have left behind 
them. Sho advocated,more individual cultiva
tion and more true, rational independence among

onstratiori of the fact of gravitation; Franklin's Hy
ing kite, tho precursor of the telegraphic wires 
which now glrille tin; globe, by whoSw Instrument
ality messages from Americana to Eiitg'[ieans anil 
Aslam) outstrip tho winds In thuir tligliAbo birth of 
Jesus in n_manger, an event wlmrehcthere lay 
connected causes destined to shake the nations of 
the earlh. Hu then referred to the "small be
ginning "of the modern phenomena at Hydes
ville, near It ’Chester, N. Y„ March 31st, ISH.aml 
of.tho contemptuous manner in which scieiitlBta, 
scholars, selfish worldingBuml tho clergy received 
the new dispensation. And yet. in tlie face of 
cardinals and clergymen, pulpits and prayers, in 
defiance of nil opposition, Spiritualism lias march
ed through tho land In rapid strides. It has al
ready become n power In tho land. Even politl- 
tlclans and one-sided journals begin to undor- 

v atanil this. Tho general estimate Is that there 
are elevon millioiiB in tho country wlio believe In 
tho poshibllity and certainty of tlio rotiirn of 
spirits to earth to communicate with the loved, 
yet clo’bed in mortality. Many believing it.how- 
eyer, wore too cowardly to express their convlc- 

' tiona'and take a public stand in its defence. Mui
. titudes of Americans needed 'spinal 'stiffening, 

needed to plant their feist more firmly npon the 
platform of principle, daring to think, to s|wak, to 
live their h igbest conception of truth. <

Spiritualism was daily demonstrating Its " use ”

Communion with spirits was, to Mr. Peebles, 
present tangible knowledge. The lessons and 
principles taught by the invisible intelligences 
revealed the certainty of just and adequate pun-' 
islimont for sin; no mortal could escape frem tho 
consequences of his-acts. All had their guardian 
spirits; no one could hide his secrets from the 
searching eyes of angels. It was good to confess 
and forsake Bin; to return bleBsing for cursing; 
to live kind', forgiving and loving lives.

Witji regard to the future work devolving upon 
Spiritrallsm and Its adherents, the speaker said: 
Ab Spiritualists, our work measures and over
arches all the reforms of tho ago. To continue it 
successfully requires brave, enthusiastic and self
sacrificing men and women; media passive, pure 
and holy in every aspiration; speakers with 
tongues of tire, hearts pulsing with prayer, intel
lects rich in genius and culture, and souls touched 
with the baptism of the living Christ. We are in 
the Second Coming. The angels are already In 
the clouds of heaven.

There is about to bo a religious revival such as 
tlio world has not seen for eighteen .conturiqs. 
Christians will bo converted; outsiders will'In
quire the way to Zion; Christ-Bpirits will lead 
them;-tho white-faces of martyrs will illumine 
their pathway. After the cross, tho crown.
_ The very foundations of the old social, political 
and theological religions.are being shaken. * * *

An event In human affaire, measured by the 
lllglit of time, is but a minute point of light shin
ing into tho world of darkness. But tho impor- 
isbaLlo inmost' spirit, measured by tho innumora- 
blo’numbor of sonBatlons and ideas which it may .. 
experience and manifest,-Is. nothing less Hirin'ri” ' 
revelation of tho hallowed harmonies of tho uni
verse. By various Instrumentalities, however, 
an i vont. Jbo^Innlng ns a prophetic star In tlio 
black sky of iunorarce, may bo absorbed and ub; 
similated by thoTifa of humanity, and multl|llied 
and exparidol and ilivi-rsifled byvariouH individ- 
ulrfik until it STiTnel) forth as tlio full-orbed sun of 
righteousness with healing in its infinitely ex- ■ 
tended anil lovingly brooding wings. ..

Spiritualism', measured by its tnodern history, 
coiniiienceil in tho very limom of povort^’and ob
scurity—a point of light, shining1 Into tho abound- . 
Ing gloom of materialism. Twenty-four years 
ago this day, In the Empire State which holds the 
metropolis, of tho continent, a sound, .breathing 
the approach of “ a new heaven , and a now 
earth," floated down from multitudes'gathered 
upon the resounding shores of the Summer-Land. 
A'nd to-.day we meet to commemorate that event, 
and to review briefly those (lovelopmerits, which, . 
unceasingly flowing and expanding from that 
point throughout the civilized races, have de
stroyed both death and'holl, aiuTbronghtjinriior- 
tallty to light. . \

First, then, ‘as to its Origin. Spiritualism is 
founded npon the spiritual constitution of man. 
It is as natural to the essence of hie imperisha
ble inipost as materialism is natural "to'the in
stincts of 'his destructible physical organization. 
The unceasing recurrence of the phenomena of 
death in the universe of organs and bodies is com
plemented.in the world of essences and spirits by 
tho perpetual manifestations of limitless and 
deathless powers. Hence, strictly speaking, the 
history of Spiritualism is ccevril with the life of 
humanity. Manifestations of spirit commenced 
with the birth of manklptlTat which tiino also 
commenced the human forir of^ipth;.

But now we oimmemorate the orfgfn of the 
iriodern revival, after a comparative sleep of such 
phenomena, following tlio law of tides in flooding 
and ebbing tliroughJho world, and thus we begin 
with the external fact. By way of definition, 

'Spiritualism may bo.seen as— . \ :
1st, A demonstration of a spiritual constitution 

within man’s body. -... . '
. 2.1, A demonstration that this organized spirit1- 
ual man triunVplis over the death of the body^ — •

3.1, A demonstration that Tie' can re-visit the 
earth and bring testimonies to-mankind. . .

Thus estimated, we aBsriniblp; to unite our 
thanksgivings, end to mingle our benedictions 
oyer one of tho most metnorable and illustrious 
tfVents’possible to the entire life of mankind. It 
is nothing less than a demonstration to the ma
terialized senses of another universe, with its loftier 
harmonies and limitlesH'possibilities freely qppn-„ 
cd to each individual soul! '

Four and twenty years, through every con
ceivable agency, .this demonstration has been 
constructing a ladder of thought and affection— 
a means of ascent arid descent between the rtorld 
of things and the realm of eternal life. Looking 
through the lens of time, wo behold bright mes- 

'slingers of love-fronrlhe Summer-Land, bearing 
thajorchof philosophic truth, marching through 
tlie habitations of men, pouring a new light over 
science, developing into usefulness and beauty in
tellectual and moral powers till then-sleeping in, 
many honest souls, victoriously attacking the 
strongholds of oppression, overcoming pride arid 
ignorance in high stations, aud crowning and fill
ing the whole humanity with joys unspeakable 
and full of glory. -

"'.Yet the great outside world is only vexed and 
perturbed by this uncontrollable demonstration. 
Although hundreds of thousands, yea, millions 
upon millions of minds have been reached and 
influenced; yet the present aspect of the move- 

jnenth^ffirjfrotn satisfactory. .
_ Second, then, as to its Influence. In surveying 

! the field, in all candor I am enabled to number 
the great multitude of four millions of persons in
terested in but not yet liberalized by modern 
Spiritualism. These minds are both within and ■ 
without church' organizations. With -these tho 
initial phenomena have not been excelled, nor 
yet sufficiently multiplied and defined to convey 
them beyond the simple fascination of the super
natural and wonderful.

Another multitude approach thp sounding 
shore; with expectant breathing they inhale the 
atmosphere of this new dispensation; they be-’ 
come liberalized, but not convinced; and they

our Heavenly Parents hide the nourishment of 
the best life for mind and for the wliclesomo 
growth of character. Those Spiritualists, being 
perfectly convinced of thp.facts, apo energetic both 
as writers and public advocates. Their thoughts 
are eloquent, and their discourses bright as 
stars. With unclouded intellects, and lifted eome- 
,what by the under Hood of common inspiration, 
they pio.'laim the truth. They effectively aid in 
establishing among men a knowledge of the facta, 
yet threaten to overthrow onr temple of truth, 

.erected in sincere nnd thoughtful minds, by dis
orderly conduct of their external lives. And yet, 
immortal laurels bloom on the heights of Spirit- 
ueliem, and what was called “ evil, and that con
tinually," is transformed to stepping-stones for 
the approaching feet of tho faithful.

Another army is niarehing this way, number
ing ono million and six hundred adult women and 
men. These shine with tho light of regeneration; 
they are each Individually Improved, but not in
spired; they receive tho exalted harmonies of 
the Now Dispensation into their private lives; by 
experience, reason and cultivation they absorb 
and assimilate tho essentials- of our principles; 
and thus, without immediate inspiration or angel
help, these sixteen hundred thousand in our ranks 
interpret ami exemplify the enrichments nnd ex 
altatlonB flowing from tho fountain around which 
wq this day m<et to rejoice. r<^,

A bright prci ession, numbering quite two mll- 
liona, , approach through tho golden gates of 
Spiritualism, with freedom and knowledge ema
nating from them like effulgence from the sun, 
proclaiming that the world’s second birth is at 
han<r, prophesying of bloody struggles yet to como; 
when despots and bigots shall combine against 
Progress to their own destruction—this throng In 
Spiritualism nro inspired but not organized—indi
vidualism in its first fruition, n mighty movement 
sweeping across the Continent from Boa to sea, 
terrible as a dnrk barbarian mob marching with 
ever-Increasing power against the strongholds of 
ignorance, error, bigotry and superstition. Tho 
glory and beauty of froo-rellgion, ami tlio victori
ous development of a higher civilization, waving 
and expanding like n golden harvest beneath tho 
heavens W the Summer-Land, are promised by 

■ the efforts of this unorganized mob of inspired 
women and mon, to the number of twenty hum 
dred thousand! __  •

Here is a summary of the vast hosts to which 
I have briefly called your attention: 
or adult persons intrrritfd In BpItltuallBm, but not

mentally Hls'riilin-il by it............ . ................................ 4,000,000
Of adn't peraons lilvralind, but net yot fully con-' ; ....... 
. vlnced of Hpldttuillrni........1.........,. . .iv • .1.000,000

. of adult persona convinc'd, but not Improved in llfo 
■ nndidiaracter.tvi.............................    400,000
Of lulult persona improved by Spiritualism, but not. - ■ .

Inspired ..:....,... I.................... . .. ... ......... ..;.. ... .,1,000,000
01 adult persona inipirid by Spiritualism, but not

regulated by It......... .......................................... .2,000,000

'A somewhat different recapitulation of the 
modern achievements might illustrate' and. ex
hibit the situation and effects in a more intelligi
ble light; tlu>«: ~—>—... .

1. Spirltulilisip has converted four hundroa thou
sand (400,000) from' dark skepticism to a full 
knowledge of the soul's individual existence after 

'death. . .. ' . - .
.2. Spiritualism lias attracted the serious atten

tion and interested four millions (4.000,000) of minds 
who wore indifferent to the-vital interests of hm 
manity. ■ - . . : : , > '"

3. Spiritualism has rescued from thff barren 
doctrines of Orthodoxy and Merulte'd-hD least 
one million (1,000,000) of thouj’lii earnest men 

: and women, andi prepared them for tha^reception 
and comprehension of higher ideas of tr ’ and 
justice; . ' . ■_ :. . - ,

4. Spiritualism has awakened from dnmb slum
ber and manifestly developed into nobler charac
ters at least one million and six hundred thou-, 
sauil (1000,000) souls, fortifying- their interior 
faculties with rational conceptions of (iur Heaven
ly Parents, bringing to light the harmohies of the 
universe, by and through tlie harmouial philoso
phy', which is at once a scienqe, a theology, a re
ligion and a revelation of-Nature; Reason and In-, 
tuition. ' ' . '

.1. Spiritualism has lifted out of ignorances pov
erty and obscurity, and filled with’an unorgan
ized (because unorganizable) inspiration not less 
than two millions (2,000,000) of tho. earth's pfos- 
ont inhabitants, It has confounded the wise and. 
learned out of the mouths nf the world’s un- 

■ schooled babes and"unwashed simpletons!
. These" are some of- the achievements of the new 
joy-inspiring .dispensation, which has dawned 
upon the old dead world of theological fossils and 
bigots, : . " ■

We have, said nothing of onr active efforts in 
healing the sick, and in lifting up tlie down-trod-. 
den in every department of society. The chief 
manifestations of the mission and powers of. 
Spiritualism are exhibited in mental rather than 
in physical regeneration, although it is popularly 
and erroneously believed that atfgel-ministrations 
are directed for the most part to the angmenta- 
tion of the worldly comforts of true believers.

Notwithstanding the truthful array of figures 
here presented, the fact remains that human com
munication with'the inhabitants of celestial lands 
is exceedingly rare, mixed and frequently unre
liable. Not more thau one hundred and fifty test 
mediums .devote their time exclusively to the do- 
mands of tho public: In private home retreats, 
whither tho cautious and cowardly gather for ip- 
vestigat.on and the gratification of insatiable cu
riosity, we can number at least three thousand 
(3,000) on both sides of the Atlantic, whose names 
have not yet been catalogued among professional 
and publicly accessible mediums. The proportion 
is only one medium conscious of an experience in 
Spiritualism, to hundreds of thousands of adult 
persons as yet both unconscious apd unmindful 
of what" wo this day assemble to celebrate,
"Of speakers and ministers of Spiritualism, in

cluding editors and publicly avowed advocates, 
continually in the field, eithersettled or traveling, 
the number is exceedingly limited, compared with 
"the ministerial force of any prominent dpnomina-

most who'Jy to trance, psychological and insplra- 
tional advocates. -By this means converts are 
multiplied, while the standard of individual aud 
self responsible Bpirltuarculture is boipg steadily 
45wered to a level with popular Methodism. The 
societies aud corporations of Uni verbalists, Uuito- ■ - . 
rians and" free' religionists reap largo crops out of 
our harvest Helds from this cause alone.- Spirit
ualism fails to utilize normal talents freely offered 
from the ranks of scholastic and self-educated wo
men and men. They are compelled to liiid em
ployment aud adequate' remuneration in liberal 
but less congenial associations; Spiritualism will 
accomplish nothing more than an ordinary-vic

Tory over superstition until its enlightened friends 
raise the standard of social, moral and intellectual 
culture. Then, and not,till then, will our immor
tal principles • interest leading minds, aud lift 
mankind toward unity and hnppiniss! .. .

Four and twenty years find us with only the 
semblance of organizational existence. The form 
does not exist because there Is among ub no forma- . 
tivesonl. We are like grains of sparkling sand, 
which will-not unite; not like drops of water, 
which inevitably How into cooperative fellowship. 
In this feature onr movement is as original as 
are the most of-our cardinal propositions. .

Moreover, Spiritualism has not (excepting the A 
Children’s Byceutn) made its name one with any 
Important public enterprise or great effective labor 
of beneficence., It Is also exceedingly poor jn real 
estate, owning no grand structures adapted to any 
purpose, and contenting itself with meeting in 
crude halls and in out-of-the-way roomB, unworthy 
of ideas nnd believe™ so magnanimous.

And yet, in view of the vast and grand develop
ments in the philosophical and spiritual domain 
of tills twenty-four-year old movement, we hail 
and invito tho coming multitudes of earth; we 
offer them drink at our flowing fountains, and wo 
set before them a feast of wholesome things; 
wo give them joy that the Star of Tru'h, heralded 
by tho choral angels, has bo brilliantly arisen- 
above the horizon of our now modern Bethlehem! 
The sacred fires of universal liberty, justice and 
love burn npon tho altars of onr western civiliza
tion. An iutonso fervid spiritual emotion stirs 
tho great heart of tho nineteenth century. A 
bonndlcssly free religion, based upon a universal 
recognition of human equal rights, and promoted 
by a perpetual expansion of equal piinoiples 
through human souls, is this day the defuand of 
the entire world. And we behold In tho mani
festations and nnorganizoblo InspiratlonKof-mod- 
ern Spiritualism tho preparation for the establish
ment of a nobler and happier life on earth, for 
which all living sinners and saints unceasingly 
pray. : "
’ The singing, by the quartette and congregation, 
of an " Annlvejpary Song," written for tho occa
sion by Mrs. S. C. Payne, closed the morning seB- 
sl°n. , , .

Afternoon Session.—This was most profitably 
anjp'acceptably devoted to the Children's Pro- 

'esaive Lyceum. Officers, lenders arid children

?timber above ono million of the world’s bright- 
ijt-nnd bravest IntellectB. These are women and

ture, music and art; they take part as universal 
educators and inspire™ in colleges and lesser in
stitutions for the advancement.of both sexes and 
all races. - . ' '

.There is yet to be counted another host, about 
four hundred thousand in this conntry, who are 
convinced, but not improved, by the influential 
revelations of modern Spiritualism. These in
vestigators have breathed the air of physical 
phenomena, bat their- social and moral faculties 
do not feed at the reservoir of principles, in which

were out In full force, and equally participated in’ 
an appropriatejprogramme. Addresses were de
livered by Mr. and Mrs. Davis. After adjourn
ment of the Lyceum, the balance of the time was 
consumed by free conference, in which a number 
of the audience took lively interest. ‘

Eveninri Session.—Services commenced with a 
“Song of Freedom,” by the.Quartette Club. Af
ter the reading of one of Lizzie Doteri’s poems, 
by Dr, Allen, an address on “What Spiritualism 
has done for Woman" was deliverfd by Mrs. 
Mary F, Davis. She eloquently described Spirit
ualism as a source of knowledge of immortality, 
and also as an unfailing fountain.of consolation 
to earth's inhabitants. She demonstrated. that 
Spiritualism had inaugurated the ora of woman, 
giving her not only equality and groat promi
nence, but also decided predominance, In every 
position arid in all possible relations. She showed 
a remarkable .coincidence, in the fact .that the 
birth of modern Spiritualism and the first wo
man’s suffrage convention occurred in jhe same 
year—1848; since which time, Spiritu^Usm has 
promoted the cause of woman far more than any
other movement. .. ..

A. J. Davis followed in an address on “ Spirit
ualism from the Standpoint of a Seer.” He was ' 
listened to with marked attention; and thesketoh . • 
he gave of his early experience in clairvoyance 
was generally regarded ns explanatory of tho re- ■ 
lations of tho Hnrmonlal Philosophy to modern . 
spirit manifestations. His autobiography,. Ihe 
“Magio. Staff,” contains the outline of matters 
presented in his discourse, but there were items 
and links brought out in his speech which inter-, 
ested the0 audience more than anything to he 
found in his published works. ' .

The meeting adjourned at a late hour, amid 
.mutual congratulations arid a general feeling of 
gratitude for tho blessings freely showered upon 
mankind by Spiritualism.

tion of Christians. So far in our histofy the pub
lic, demand for abnormal speakers is greatly in 
excess of tho supply, InspirationaL discourses, 
especially if developed successfully by questions 
sent to the rostrum by the audience—thus convey
ing at once a test and instruction, both through 
prose and spontaneous verse—possess undimin
ished charms for those who take deep interest In 
the claims and ideas of Spiritualism. This popu
lar want has been and is being mot by about 
forty men and sixty women, whose ranks are con
tinually recruited from circles, in which speakers 
receive their first lessons under psychological 
control, and out of which they graduate to-the 
tjonference-room and public rostrum. This wide
spread demand of the popular appetite.for spon
taneous prose and inspired verse, has shut like an 
iron door against the approaching ministry of 
cultivated normal teachers, who write under the 
inspiration of great principles, and deliver their 
productions from manuscript. These, consequent
ly, believing in subjective mental industry and 
involuntary spirit culture, retire into other fields 
of usefulness, in politics, religion, social reforms, 
&c., surrendering the spiritualistic platform al-

Our correspondent, “ Reichner,” gives'the fol
lowing account of the anniversary services, Sun
day, March 31st, held in that city:

This has indeed been a gala day. At their 
hall, northeast corner Broad and Spring Garden 
streets, the Spiritualists assembled in goodly 
numbers to celebrate tho twenty-fourth anniver
sary of the modern phase of Spiritualism; not the 
birth of a “ ncto religion,” as a few who ought to 
know better are fodlish enough to contend, bnt 
the inception ofamow or an additional influx of 
a power for which humanity had long been in 
process of preparation by the spirit-power that 
also made itself known so emphatically at Roch
ester twenty-four years ago, and by manifesta
tions and signs indubitable „and innumerable 
since—a power, indeed, coexistent with life. ',

At tho afternoon meeting several addresses 
were given. Mrs. S. A. Anthony gave an inter
esting account of some peculiar-phases of medh
umship; Dr. H. T. Child wasTelicitous and happy 
in his remarks; Prof. Isaac Rhen was very enter
taining in historical reminiscences of Spiritual
ism; Messrs. Osborn and Alfred Justice imparted 
much interest to the occasion.

In the evening a largely augmented -audience_ 
listened attentively to a straightforward, plain, 
terse aud telling history of Spiritualism by Mrs) 
Brigham, the final lecture of her course here at 
present. Mrs. Brigham closed her discourse with 
a beautiful poem. ■

As a lecturer, wo bear her highly spoken of by 
very many admirers. - ■

Wo must note, in passing, that wo are happy to 
observe a very decided improvement in the sing
ing services at these public meetings. The sing
ing is not all done by the " choir,” by any means, 
but has become almost congregational, with of 
course greater liberality of sentiment. Dr. Child, 
the efficient chairman of these meetings, of course 
has had a hand in bringing this improvement 
about. At the conclusion of tho evening exorcises 
tho doctor remarked that the liberal press of onr 
country had not been sufficiently spoken of. 
“ There are,” said he, " fifty thousand copies of 
spiritual papers published every week, and which 
are read by perhaps not less than two hundred 
and fifty thousand persons—a potential power,

bihlie.il
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quietly working, but none the less effective, little 
dreamed of by tho blatant oppmerH of our philos
ophy, unappreciated indeed by Spiritualists them- 
solves." .

. Terre Haute, Iiid.
On Sunday, Marell ;;l-4, Bence's H.|H was tlm 

Beene of intoroHting anniversary exercises. In 
the morning, at elevon o’clock, Mrs. Addl • L. 
Billon dilivercd a lecture tipm "Tim Advent 

, and Progress of Modern Spiritualism.” In the 
evening, according t> previous annohnemnent, 
Hon. R ihert Dale Owen delivered a lecturo.upon 
“The Position of Spiritualism as an Element of 
True Religion.” Tim ball, in honor of tlm oeca- 
slon, was brilliantly lighted, tho walla, chando- 

■' Bors and rostrum worn tastyf’.lly'decofated with 
flags, pictures and evergreens; in front of the ros
trum wore- three arches, handsomely decorated 
with (ivergroons, pictures and tlm national colors;

. at the top of the central arch was a transparency 
bearing tlm inscription—" Twenty-Fourth Atini- 

. Ternary of Modern Spiritualism."
Before tho time appointed tho hall wan crowd

ed. Whil i tho audience was assembling Homo 
very good mimic upon the organ wan given by 
Mr. Kissncr? At about ei^ht o’clock Mr. Jamon 
Hook introduced tlio speaker, remarking that a 
eulogy was not necoBHary, nn Robert Dale Owou’h 

—reputation wan well known to all. Mr. Owen said 
• his vislt.toTerro Hauto was a groat pleasure—that 

. ho bad feared something would occur to p'ovont 
■ It. Ho then proceeded to give a labored and ar

gumentative discourse upon the subject named 
above, of which tho “ Daily Express," of Terre 
Haute, next morning Baid: “ His addroBB of near 
an hour’s length was listened to with perfect at
tention by as intelligent an audience ns tlm city
can furnish. It was a clear, calm, Intelligent his
tory and review of modern Spiritualism of tlm 
higheBt, purost typo." . . •

. Wo regret that tbo crowded state of our columns 
J7' w^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ for us‘to print tho 

. discourse entire,.which appears in tlio columns of 
tho Wabash Daily Express.

-• ROBERT DALE OWEN. ■
Starting out with tlm questions: " In tbo oycH 

of tho civilized world, where doos Spiritualism 
stand to-day? Is Bbo despised? Ih hIio respected? 

' Has alm won a reputable position among tho 
other phases of religions faith?" Im proceeded to 
tho first appearance of tho Hydesville phonomo- 
na, and to tho crude notion concerning Spiritual
ism then prevalent, viz: that a superstitious opl- 
domic, originating In WeHtorn New York had 
overtaken millions of weak'mon and women, 
first iu these United States, then in Europe or 
other parts of tho world-; creating In thoni a most 
unphiloBophical belief, in that they hold that 
there had appeared among uh a modern dispensa
tion, under which there woro occurring marvol- 
ous events', without example in tbo past, and es
pecially vouchsafed by God to this, bis favored- 
generation. The assumed theory was, that this 
now faith was tho mania for the time, soon to' 

■ pass away, like a hundred other ephemeral dolu- 
' slons. But after a season, and particularly dur- 

• ing the last few years, thoughtful men hate been 
' . discarding such a theory, plainly perceiving that.

■ facts disprove it. ■
Then cimo a second theory, w hioh was now sn- 

perseding the crude notion above cited, and Anil
" ing Its way among thinking people, viz: without 

accepting the ultramundane explanation of spir-

Owing to tho exorbitant demands of Orthodoxy 
upon human belief—it claiming for Jesus what Ac 
never did for , himself—materialists had been 
wont; in their rejection of the position assumed, 
to run to the other extreme, declaring that Jesus 
was “ no better than other men"—scarcely equal 
(some of them would say) to Confucius or to Soc
rates. . ,
' Mr. Owen said ho was once a skeptic, but al
ways reverence! tjm character of Jesm. Tlm 
after revelations of Spiritualism, allowing him 
similar wonders to those claimed to bavo been 
aceompllshod by Christ, liad led him to hold a more 
exalted opinion of him than in bis younger days. 
While Spiritualism did not countenance..Ortho
doxy—and the doctrines of vicarious atonement, 
imputed righteousness, original sin, a personal 
devil and an eternal hell, were not. to bo found in 
its communications—yet, ho far as tlm lecturer's 
experience wont, there was not one of the grand
teachings which came to uh from Chrint himself

honest belief of others, anil endeavor to build' up Adams added Hindi to tlm entertainment by tb<|
an iidithm convenient and bmiiitlful; then tlm old, 
worn out tenements would be dis.-rt-d in Its 
favor. Wo need not trouble ourselves to pull 
them down; Ho would nut, however, be under- 
s'o «! as condemning <i7 unity of action.

’’There ore useful and legitim it-- tis-eiei.i'iom* 
of Spiritualists—of which ourown Si Ue A--m i.i- 
tion is.an example—it s Trusti-e'n incorporated for 
busimis.s purposes, and the As-o-l.irion itself 
never assuming to diet itu beyond its proper 
sphere.' Wo shall all bld God-speed suehji S iciei y, 
wlmn it occupies itself in spreading abroad spirit - 
util tracts, or encouraging and aiding volunteer 
lecturers, going forth as the Seventy djil J.witlmut 
pursuer scrip, too, Honm'lnms—to preach glad 
tidings far ami wide; or when it uudeit.ikes other 
similar duties. • • *

beautiful rendering of her solos.
Tims ended iheceh-br.ilion of tlmtivemy-fimrth 

anniversary of-Hplrltua)ism.. Evcryhsly seemed

Mr.

' ualUm.

—whom ho regarded ns tho great Founder or?*^ the United StateH, I have b-um governed by a

itual phenomena, ItasBlgnod to Spiritualism a rep- 
ntablo place as one of the groat religious elements 
of the day; regarding it, in fact, as a phase of ro

' llglouH faith called forth in tho ninoteenth century 
. by reaction from the materialism of the elglitoentli. 
. Iu fact, the triumph of Spiritualism oversclenco

when wetldetl^o blank materialism was ao- 
knowledged by many In tho words of tlie-Now

. 'Yirk " Horne Journal," in an article concerning 
;:“Tho Debatable.Land,” wherein it speaks of sci- 
-•■ence, as tbe materialistic clement of the day, op-

■. posed, in itB.skflp^cnl tendencies, by Spiritualism, 
Which (to nse tho editor's own language) "has won

. ■ its successes in our own country where It arose', 
fstml- in the. chief centres of culture in England, 
Franco, Germany and Russia, tho strongholds of 
the Bciontifiu movement,-and the very focuses of 
the deepest insight and severest Bcrutiny."

■ Shell admissions indior.to a great victory. If we 
follow it up with prudence and courage, no man

■ can predict bow far wo may go. -
Ha then referred to tho work done by Sorgoant 

Edward Cox, (Sergeant bulng’an English law 
L . term signifying a person holding tho highest legal

• rank.under a Judge,) and said tbe " II >me Jour
nal "thought ho might bo reckoned—though he

- • disavowed it—as among tbo unconscious billev- 
ers in Spiritualism, ho having by his "psychic

. force " theory, only substituted a generic toreador 
a specific ono: ■ - .' •

“The passtvord of. ono party is: ‘ Spirits, are 
yon present?’ while that of tlm otlmr is: ’ Psychic 

, Force, will you communicate?’ • • His 
•book_may bo taken aH tho host roprosentatlve of 
tho newesr-plia‘,o of tlio movement, while tho 
older, more sentimental and religious form of do- 
velopment to fully sot. forth in Mr. Robert Dale 
Owen's volume on tlio 'Debatable Land.’ Wo 
cannot but believe that those extremes will both 
be benefited by their uoaror relations and better 
acquaintance.”

I should bo very glad to shako hands with Mr. 
Co;c, and to have a long talk with him, and I do 
not doubt that we should both bo benefited. I 
am quite coutont that my book should bo regard
ed as " setting forth tho older, more sentimental 
and religious form of development” of the spirlt- 
ual movement. Nor ,nm I disposed to deny that 

^1 may (.i-i tbe editor alleges) bo too easily credu
lous, and too indiscriminately sentimental. Wo 
all have our idiosyncrasies. I am not sensitivo 
about mine. .

■ I havo corresponded with Win. Crookes, who 
' has taken tho load in English scientific oxpori- 

ments in Spiritualism.. Like Mr. Cox, ho still as
' crlbos spiritual phenomena to “ Psychic Force;" 

bat he is now experimenting with Kato Fox, one 
of the best mediums in tho world; and ho has 
written to mo that Iio will not bositite to glvo to 
tho public whavuvor conclusions futuro oxpori- 
ments may justify. I believe that ho will keep

. his word, evan though, in doing so, ho may, 
the time, imperil a high scientific reputation.

It is-t-r-bo admitted, on tho other hand,, that

Spiritual- ^cnonrena.
SKETCH OF EXPERIENCES THROUGH 

DR. SLADE’S M EDIUM8HIP.

Dr ill Bas'.rir —I have been Intending over

eaum, and with it a good nndlem'o. 
text was “Spiritualism its facts, -

in of irtif phi

"In expressing my-oplnlons of wliat I deem ‘ present ba I IIMeiwd to tbit addresses of llm form- 
the mischievous results of a general synod, speak- . or part of tlm day, yet the profound attention wilh 
Ing ami acting as by authority of tlm Spiritualists , which this dis-mirsc w as followed, showed that

Sl'lltlTVAT.tSM .gjivingtotlm world Its highest phn- 
noniena, teaching it every one of its noblest les
sons, and in attestation of its most sublimo truth 
(tho doctrine of immortality) appealing af|er 
■death to his disciples—which was not endorsed in 
revealings from the other side. And ho knew of 
no other teacher, ancient or modern, of whom the 
same could bo said. Socrates (who, guided by 
Ids Guardian Spirit, might bo considered as a 
forerunner) perhaps camo the nearest to it.

Mr. Owen considered that, “in tho tlireo synop
tical 'gospels, Matthew, Mark, and Luke, tho 
earliest records wo have," the unalloyed teach
Ings of Christ wore to be found. Any ono read
ing those biographies with an unprejudiced mind 
would become aware of the fact; but to maintain 
a judgment unbiased in tbe premises was more 
difliimlt than at first sight appeared. “Christian
ity has been so perverted from, |ts original sltii- 
pllcity by dogmatic commentary, so overlaid and 
slironded up by misguiding irrehivancius, and wo 
have been so long accustomed to take it supinely 
at second-hand, instead of free and pure from tlio 
lips of Its Teacher, that It requires a vigorous ef
fort to shako ourselves loose from tlio preconcep
tions that havo led us and our neighbors griov-

’ ously astray."
। He could not creiliUlm Htatcm^qt of Its oppo
, sors that Spiritualists wore Booking to substitute 
. Spiritualism for Christianity. “ As a general nils, 

with,exceptions however, Spiritualists aro not 
Orthodox. As a general rule, also with excep-. 
tions, Spiritualists are Christians,in tbe primitive - 
sense of tlm term. And, as a general rule, too, 
Spiritualists are Christians, not because of the. 
historical proofs of Christianity, but because of

, Ite internal evidences, and because of Its accord- 
since with their own highest teachings from the 
spiritual sphere.” ■

Referring to the limited power of historical evl- 
. dance an to the " Record "itself, be spoke of the. 

universal'sentiment among civilized, nations, 
j which, while it would cause millions, to say that 
■ they were not Catholics, mllllonB more that they 

were not Protestants;yet,exctfJttTng the flvoorHix 
million Jews, would lead ninety- nine mon but of 

, every hundred—if they, possessed any religion at 
all—to claim to be Christians. " If the spiritual 
teachings,'first heard in Galileo eighteen hundred 

. years ago, (aside from alien creeds) bo hot the 
;. religion of civilization, It has no other " .
. Referring to the Orthodox idea of, " tho Book,

. । they with not yot'satiated. Atjlm idose of liis 
strict bouho of duty. And what I have said has lecture, ('. Kamila Allyn improvised a prn-m In 
boon spoken with regret, because good ami true tlm form of a dialogue, whleli emfiodhd upward
friends of mino, who have done much for tlm . of forty different siibpupH given Imr by tlm and! 
cniHo, liavo been aiding in this movement $,Yi-.t 1 ............ '
think I know thorn well enough to siiy that I am
confident they will revolve rny strictures in tbo 
same spirit of charity ill which I shall always re
ceive any strictures of tlmlrs on my own public 
0 induct. • • • .

emm, ami which reai-tm.Derii Its ctom oim hun- 
J dred and seventy Htfinzas of dlllrrmit mi tres; 
llm production being considered by those who 

•J heard' il ns truly list mlshlng. Tim meeting then 
closed, and with it tlm commemorative exercises,

1 The general view I tnkoof the mattor inay bo 
thus summed tip: What may properly be called - 
Spiritual Epipliiinism Is spreading as fast as its 
wisest friends desire; but it-n spreading not as a
Meet—nor ever, I trunt, to become Hueb —not an a

for

tho
‘'"'’ijreatmajority of English sciontifi: men. still ro
" joct tho phenomena. Tiio editor of tho “ Homo 

Journal" handles their prejudices witboutglovcB.
. He says,: -

“ Where a Socrates might recognize a divine 
voice, or a Milton rejoice in the companionship of 
‘millions of spiritual cneaturos that, walk the 
earth unseen/ tho purblind earthworm naturally 
can find nothing but delusion in others, with an 

. addiiion.of conceit in himself, that he accepts no 
- revelation but that of tho bammer, tho blow pipe

Or the iicapel.” "
Who would havo believed, ten or Dydvo years 

ago, that sentiments like these would be pub- 
Halted to-day ih a loading organ of “ good society,” 

• in the city of New-York. Am I not justified lu 
• Baying that, if we act with foresight and courage, 
. we muet needs succeed? -

The lecturer proceeded to. say that tbo chiefac- 
-'Cessions to the Spiritualist ranks were from what 

1 used to bo called "infidels,” who very naturally 
brought with them some of their old prejudices.

Ur, SLkIu’h m«diumU.ip, but 111

ibmtor, mu,! declared tipi

UH

glT tO IHO. I 
of

Hess of the manifestations, rim had doubled tl.oir 
spirit origin. .

with many wishes from those atiimding that 
these 1 love feasts’ might often bo ro pealed."

of a'sudden and terrible bereavement, one ro sad 
and dreadful tliat even tin hearts of el rangers

Watkins, N. Y. , -
Tim twenty-fourth anniversary of modern Spir

itualism, by a remarkable coincidence,-fellrilris' 
year, on E later Sunday. We hall this fact ns anBopirato church, with Its pni-mrflWd'crimd and ils^ 

ordained ministers and its formal professors. It | muen imis uuiagmiism mowon nm most eonser- 
' votive cliurelms and tha most progress I.vujtehnoIsspreads silently, through the agency of daily in- ' 

tercourHo, in the privacy of tbo domestic circle, ! 
It pervades, In ono or another of its phases, the 
bust literal tiro of the day. It Invades tho churches 
already established, not as ap opponent, but as an 
ally. Its tendency is to modify the creed nnd 
Soften tbo asperities of Protestant and Roman
ist, of Presbyterian anil Episcopalian, of Baptist I 
tin I Methodist, of Unitarian and Univorsalist, 
Its tendency is to Toavtirq'with Invlgoratfug atul 
spiritualizing effect, the religious sentiment of tlm 
ago, Increasing its vitality, enlivening its con

' vict lone." . . . ■ ' '
. The speaker remarked, in co'nchidin.g, Unit lie 
would not bo understood as expecting that Spirit
ualism will effect all this, except in measure ns 

.Its. rich mines are wisely worked; and in order 
that the work Hhoubf bo faithfully done, the one 
remedy was education for tlm,.tnassos, that they- 
might bo brought to a proper spite of culture ne
cessary to understand and rightly use its reveal-

thowwhole Book, and nothing but (tho Book," and 
to the horror of the churchmen at the temerity of 
Spiritualists in believing that, if nought In a fit
ting spirit, a supplement to the taachings of 
Christ could be attained from a lil?her phase of 
being, he said: "If you rend the record dispas-'. 
sionately.you can hardly fall to become convinced- 
that Christ never intended his system as a final; 
ity.”' Though Orthodoxy restricted all tlm broad 
sayingH of-Jesus which cohid bo interpreted 
against its ideas, Christ did- not, and he preferred 
to follow him rather than his. commentators.. 
He was opposed to having Spiritualists subscritie 
to any setpereodp-whother heathen or Christian. - 
In the words of a modern Scottish.divine.: "Men-- 
thirst not less for spiritual truth, but they no 
longer believe In the' capacity of system to em-. 
brace and contain that truth, asMu a roHervoIr;" 
and lie dehired to Bpoak a^frank word of caution 
to some of Our Spiritualists, who, with the .best 
IntentlonB, are too prone to .set up and trouble 
themselves abciut filling a spiritual. reservoir. 
AU such attempts must result In evil. "Synods; 
presbyteries, convocations, assemble to prescribe 
forms of faltli to their respective sects. An <E :u- 
mqnlcal Council convenes at Rome to dictate tho 
creed of the world. Be 7yo not like unto them. 
No general convention of tlio Spiritualists of tlm 
United States, numbering, perhaps, Homo two; or 
three hundred—no, nor if it numbered ten times 
as many thousands—cap, by resolving this or that- 
for the'millions who are at home, thinking for 
themselves, do aught but mischief. Wo neither 
question their zeal nor impugn their motives; but 
wo do deny their authority. Wo want no Bpirit- 
ual ruler set over ub, whether IiIb or her title bo 
high priest or pope, eccIeHiarch or president, I, 
for one, recognize none such.” . '

Tho speaker thought there was another danger 
incident to these self-conslitutoil conventions: “ It 
is that they aro sometimes tempted to assume the' 
right to endorse, for all'Spiritualists, either In 
terms or virtually, principles and opinions—both 
just and important perhaps—which are not essen
tially connected with Spiritualism." This he con
sidered as an unwise course. Ho proceeded to 
cite, an instances of what Im referred to, the ques
tions of divorce and woman’s right .to.snfl'rago, 
upon which lie entortalned-+ho-most1iberal views;
but said that, as ho would himself oppose the mo 
tion to adbpt, in a convention, tho “ fourteen prim

omen that aritagmihm between the most ronner

! of liberal OliriHtianlty inurt noon bejtln todlmin-

Inge. '' . ■. .
“ Though not a sect, it la doubtful whether, any 

sect, exerting peaceful liilhmnce only, oviirspread 
with tho same rapidity, or made Its mark during 
so briefan existence, ou the hearts of so consider
able a portion of mankind. It has alrm\dy as- 
Hertod Ite position. Though its truths aro ills- 
pitted- atillj yof, except by tlio ignorant or tho 
liopulossly bigoted,-they aro iio. longer despised. 
The idea is gaining ground tliatitsoccult.ngencles 
may richly repay earnest research. The essen
tial is that the whole Biibjeet should bo studied in 
its broad phase, as onobf the vital elements of an. 
enlightened Christian faith."

IhIi. On the same S ibbath Imtli ci l -limled tlm 
“ ruHurrectlim' and tlm life," both with sacred 
songs and Christian teachings. Wlmn.woebnH 
have profited enough byHIoho teaclilngs lo live 
as brethren, our Eastern will havo achieved a 
great work. '
. Thu Spiritualists of Watkins, N. Y.-, and sur
rounding towns, held tlieir commidhiiratlon of 
tlm .'list of M irelt, In tlm Court. Houko of that 
place. Refreshments w ere served in aii adjoin
ing room, and tlm whole day spent Im tlm build
ing, with Hip on sesHions fur services, iiiid two in- 
tervalH of rest a,tiil, fond. ' •

Henry M. Stewart, Esq., of Punn.Y-an, was erect-' 
ed I'lesldent, and his dignified^nnd peaceful spirit 
seemed to shed a benign inlliiemm over tlm whole 
ntldiemm. Mr. Moxey, of Jerusalem, was. made 
Vico Briisidimb'nnd Mrs. O. ,H.' F. Ingalls of 
Glonora, Secretary. Prayer wax oll'ered by Rev. 
I. Vy-Mapes, of Elmira, and speeclmH ami addfeH- 
hoh worn made through the day, by Messrs; Stow”- 
art) Mapes, Moxqy, Palmer, arp.1 by Hovural ladies, 
the most lengthy anil elaborate: by Mrs. C. A. ’ 
Robbins. It Ih a noteworthy fact that the gen
eral tenor of thought runs in the direction of prac
tical efforts-f<it the amelioration of Unman condi
tions, more than ever boforn. The change, si turn 
last year is decidedly marked. Thu wrongs of 
our social falirlp were strongly, dwelt upon, cor- 
roetlor.s . HiigguBted, nud-hi some casus strongly

/ . New York City. • - - :
Our correspondent "N," informs .us, April 2d, 

that ThomaH Gates Forster, “'who miniSterH jo 
our spiritual necessities weekly, is gradually at- 
trading some of the best minds agd thinkers of 
this community, to listen to tbo words of ■wisdom, 
lovo and comfort that fioiy through lila.brganlsm. 
On Sunday, 31st tilt., in the morning Jib took for 
hiS text, " Tlm Lutheran, Popish, and Clilvlnlstie 
creeds." A parallelism between the Hindoo ChrIJi- 
n i, tho Gnsk Pythagoras and Christ, was olab-. 
orn’ely drawn, and historical events and dii'a 
clearly given, This was cqnBideruirptib of Mr. 

JEorster’s best tlbciurHeB., . ;
The occasion being the twenty-fourth nnni- 

• Vorsary of the advent of modern Spiritualism,' 
there liad been I some preparation for commem
orating it, Speakers had been engaged, the 
platform elaborately and tastefully’ decorated, 
with the choicest and most beautiful'Howers by 
tho committee of ladles’, wo wefo expecting a good 
time. . ■■ '' . . ■ . '?

Two o’clock was’the hour set for the commence
ment cf the exorcises. Jupiter Pluvius was on 
hand outside, and Jupiter. Harmonius inside. 
Down poured-tlm rain, in poured tlm people; 
demonstrating that the. harmony within was 
grehter’than tlm ihhafmony7wlthout. '

Dr. R. T. Hal|dck, a veteran hr tho Spiritual 
ranks, took, the chair, and, after a neat and' Hug- 
gestive speech, which was received with great 
favor by the audience, introduced Mr. Beckwith,' 
who read, to the evident pleasure'rif all, an orlg- 

.1-nal poem—"The Burden of the Ages"—by War
fen Sumner Barlo w, who had intended to be pres
ent on this occasion, but was called to a distant 
part of the country by the'very severe illness of 
a brother—miich to our regret.

Owing to tho severe storm, Mrs. Margaretta 
Fox Kline, tlm next on the programme, was pre
vented from attending, and Mr. C. Part ridge, an
other veteran worker in the ranks, was brought 
forward,'and found to be equal to tbe occasion. 
In bis remarks—which wero’frequantly applauded 
—ho gave a history of the rnp'pings through the 
Fox family; closing with Borne excellent practical 
advice in regard to our duty to mediums and the 
cauHo of Spiritualism. Music was .interspersed 
betweon'tlnJ'nddrOHHes. - • ■

Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhnll was now called on,
ciploa" recorded in Ida own book, The DebatabloJ^l^ .’*“ f"1"-'1''*"1 wM a .Htorm of amthuHiaHm
Land, as representing the true signification of the 
spiritual belief, so ho would, protest against the 
arbitrary adoption, in convention, as finalities 
for Spiritualists, of his own views even, concern
ing these matters. Ho would havo the widest 
range of subjects to treat upon, and tbe fullest 
liberty of speech, consistent witlrdecorilm, in any, 
public meeting where Spiritualists camo together. 
To an enlightened Spiritualist, nothin'; that per
tains to bumanityorlts sufferings,or its improve
ment, can bo indifferent; but ho considered it as" 
highly impracticable,"even if it were expedient, 
and utterly inexpedient and mischievous, even if 
it were practicable, for the believers in tho Spirit
ual Philosophy in tho United States Wib'ctn" 
set of persons empowered to speak and act for 
them. .

" In tlio .absence of any such election, or any 
pretense of election, I recognize neither the riglit, 
nor, of course, tbo propriety, that any public body 
—lot it assumo-what title ft will—shall take upon 
itself to determine, as by tbe authority of the 
Spiritualists of this country, a single article of be
lief; or to commit the Sjiirituallsts, as a body, to 
any side issues whatever. We condemn, in the 
Orthodox leaders, their spiritual usurpation. Let 
us not ourselves imitate wliat in others we con
demn.” , . -

Ho counseled the public lecturers on Spiritual
ism, while ever speaking boldly and fearlessly, to 
avoid bigotry and uncharitable attacks on tho

and which to um was like tlm crushing uni </ my 
own lit>xj/fife, I went to Dr. Slade not a Spirit
ualist, ill d not altogether skeptical, hoping against 
doubt that Honmtlilng I Hl.mibl hear or see might 
give nm flint absolute rcali/iilhm qf immortality 
which alone could comfort nm, for all h-s-mf faith . '■' 
had I... .. It were, paralyze,1 by tlm sl.uvkvh'iCrA'h 
ing um without tlm power to hope or strive. N

By the help of that which tlm Hi-nvmily Father 
bus permitted me to re.'elvo through I>r. Slade's 
I lerrd uml wonderful powi-is I bale bi e'n lifted 
from tlm I'eptliH of half-rein llinus gloom, Into a 
sphere of cheerful peace and trust, better, and- 
sweeter than any mere earthly happiness.. 1 can
not toll here of nil lluilawn giviu me to work this 
cliango, but what I do nay Hhall Im simple, uncx- 
nggi-ratcd truth.’ :.;.:J____ ____ "’ "

I hiu nuuiy;lltiie.H.wfih Dr. Slade, sometimes in 
broad-playllghl, and ■sometimes in the evi-nlng 
for iiinteriallzalipn, when I Imre was always llglit 
enough to see each other!H faces anil’hamla, ami 
tlm furniture in tlm room, . . ^ .

1 had every opportunity to nssijrn myself that 
(ieeopllmp wait impossible, and 1 nm as certain of 
it, nnd of the reality of what I saw and felt, ns ■ 
niy Houses mid my reason can nuike nm of any
thing that ocFurs In daily life, and which seems 
lean wonderful than tbeso imlnifv.stalloiiH only 
■becnuMiwo uro morn familiar wllli It-.. During . 
siivornl <>f tlm day sittings, I felt.tlm juueh of and 

-Hiiw spirit bands as firm, nnd every way mituinl, 
uh ntiy hand of flesh, and I also received imt^rritr- . 
ideations from my child, so distinctive that it; 
would bo more dlllleull to imagine them to havo 
proceeded from the mind of tlm medium, Uho 
never know or sniv him, tlian Io bellevn in tlmir 
coming from tlm-splrit of whom they were so .

urged. -. ■ . d - ■ ■ . < . .
Mr. Mapes chhilly ccenpleirtinTov’chihg, with a 

clear and' phlloBopliieal'‘oxpoeltlon of tbit law by. 
which spirit cominunibtUliaH taken’place In all

characteristic.. Several' times, In full daylight, I 
felt'Ujis pressed firmly ainl lingeringly upon..,my 
hand, just as they bad so often .been Ri tlm life of 
tlm body,and received words of bivo.nnd comfort, 
addreHied mil only to -myself, but, Jo tlmHu at

ngea of tho world-ofjlm genial, fraternal faith !,„„!„, wrllt,.n when tlm umdiiim'n handH did rot.
cherlHlied by tbo' advocates of modern Spiritual
ism—and concluded with a Rowing picture of llm 
glories of the homo-to which wejpV-• ;

. During tlm day and. evening, Col. and Mrs.
Jones,'of Millport, delighted tlm andlenim with 
the anniversary hymns, "Tlm Truth shall make. 
uh free," " Tho Milhmni|irii,".“Ari) wm not Broth
ers all?” hml others, arid we partial, fei ling that 
the (lay must, bo inarkiul as quo of tho happiest 
■nlhistmiOH wo had. encountered In otiy...earthly' 
journey. . . . (): H. F. Ingalls; Secretary.

• (jii:Mra,X.)'.,Ai>ril2<l,\K72. .. .

: . Detroit, Mich. .
‘ The Spiritualists of Uii.H clty. celebrated tlm an-' 
nlversnry by a lecture by Giles B. Stebbins, at 
St. Andruw's Hall; Sunday evening, Marell 3|st, 

■a goqd audience asHitmblhig, thotiglietlm-iivunfng 
was eold and uncomfortable in tlm extreme. Tlm- 
Htlbject treated by Mr. Stebbins was " Moilern 
SpIritmiliHm," and tlm lecturu covered, In as full 
n degree its tlm time afforded would allow, the 
historic phases of spirit-manifestation down to 
tlm present day. ' He stated tliat twenty-four 
years tig" that night the first known manifesta
tion of what is termed Jriodern Spiritualism was 
given in tlm litth) town of Hydesville, near Riich-' 
ester, N. Y., through Ratio Fox, Who, together 
with hor sister, excited so much attention nt that 
time aml iifterwards at Rochester, Ho reviewed 
tlm wjiole subjuet thoroughly, stating tlm Im
portant part which SpiriluiiliHm isjtaking |n re
gard to theology and literature; discussed the phi
losophical ami psychological aspect of the move
meat, anil thought, that its ndvan.m wiis to bii 
more rapid hereafter than it liad-previously been,; 
amt that tlm thoughtful and cultured would em-' 
brace ItH doctrines. ' . ■' ■ . \

At tlie-conclusion of tho lecture Mr. Stebbins 
read Lizzie Doten’s poem, “ Resurrexi,’-’ (inspired 
by tlie spirit of E Igiir A. Poe,) wldeli at the time, 
of its first, doiivefy by lier was so. highly com- 
memhid by tlm Springfield Republican. A good 
notice of tlm exercises appeared In the Detroit' 
Post of Monday morning,'April 1. '

Her- well-delivered speech, full of philosophical 
principles relating to Spiritualism, made a deep 
impression-on her hearers, and many Who h«<l
not known her, now opened tlm door of tlmir 
hearts and ba<lo her como in. It iiTCrlflllln that 
slm has achieved adrlumph in allaying the pre

judice that existed In tlm minds of many of her 
hearers. Iler beautiful address and modest de
meanor before her listeners will long bo remom- 
bored. , •

Mrs. Nettie C. Maynard was next called on, but 
tlm storm was too furious for her to venture forth, 
ns was alsojjm/caBe with Mrs. A. M. Middle
brook. Tlrfs was tlm fourth break in tlm pre- 

■ grammo—but still our resources wore siiflbfiimt 
for tlm occasion. C. Fannie Allyn, who wo sup
posed would not Im able to come, was promptly 
on hand, and gave one of- her characteristic 
poenis—tints filling tbo place of Mrs. Maynard.

Fannie, who bad not visited our city for three 
years to speak before an audience, found that sho • 
still held a | la :o strong in tho hearts of tlm Now : 
York Spiritualists'. z I

A. A. Wheelock next camo forward, and, full of 
llm fire of tlm divine humanity, gave us ono of 
tbo most practical ami energetic addresses which ' 
it has been our lot to listen to for a long time; it 
did us al) good, aud was fully digested by tlm J 
listeners, as was proved by tlm demonstrationH. j 
The j 1-n:o assigned to Mrs. Middlebrook was ac
ceptably filled by 0. Fauhio Allyn. Mrs. J. E. 1

BONG,

. . : BY W. Ci BENNETT. . < '

Mv.tlidrrghts aro gimfli) wh voh, that rtth 
' . Ever w them.thtjrJioldiui shore; . •'

Suf' gl'ow'ffigdiktCUt.it.'with Hid strtr, ;
• Fo.iiHo thy hi-uu'y o’er nml o’er;
Gi.ul mounting.larks by whom is given, 
All their sweet jiy to Him), their lieaven. -
M.v hopes nru violets tliat. steal "‘

To sweet, life tmmd thy blooming""spring;
Swallows, that, o’er then playful wheel. 

And track-thy M iv witli happy wing;
Mmes that dance in tliy sun, ami bh-ss 
Tlmir hours, with time and happiness. '
Mv songs ari) hern that lo tlm rosn 

Of thy dear beamy murmuring cling, 
Wlmre’er tliy May of gladness glows, ■ 

’ Tliy hovering b inn on happy wjng; . 
Tliy ilimli of sweets Ii )'.v-c,in they sei), 
Nur murmur j iy arid lovo to time.
My dreams are loving st irs of J mm, 

- llutig over time, tlmir world, by night;
.My life is one. warm summer's mum, 

' That, clasps theedri Ils throbbing light; 
.All mv ghiil momenta can lint. Im 
Mollis’, lur^l by tliy sweet, light to thee.

much the slate; Bpmetinios when It was-placed 
upon.tho far side of the tubbi, with th1) fragment 
of pencil umletnuatli It', aiid (Him; wbib;.„h.q|dj!ig J 
It upon my head.■ At omi of these dayNittims, 
my Mi nd, Mr. Robert -Dale Duel), was present, 
ami also my hushatid, who, ilnmgb Im went as a 
skeptic, wbh ebnvlm.’id tth'at’tlm manifest,illons 
wore gonuliie, although feeling .urahlm without 
further investigation, to account for them.. .

In tho sittings fiuuniiU'iializ.ition I lalli-d toseo 
tbo face 1 mo-t longrd for; but,I paw many times, 
very distlnclly, ono'ns familiar, a dea,r relativq 
who passed away. »wora1 years ngo In my hmiHo. 
Him iraH ii ymmg gill, whose fovi-ly ami pecnliar 
face I could feel auro of identify ing beyond possi
bility of mistake. . ' ' ' ’ . .

Several times I saw tlm faces imneenlruli' llmm- 
Hclves mid take form before niy eyus, from what 
appeared like a lumhimis cloud; becoming grad- 
milly distinct'ns I gazed., ■ ... . . . . ;

Of course, rib description can give-tlnit/eortvlc- 
tion of timir genuineness wliieb 1 fed from hav
ing se“n nnd watched them, but to Bilk of tlmir 
being artificial Is ns alianril to nm its It would bo 
to assert, that a llower T iiad si-en growing am! 
gradually opening upon Its stern, was Qrado of 
paper or cloth. • .

At ono of my evening, Bluings tlm Imantifnl 
head nnUTacn of tlio young girl to whom I bavo 
nllmlod was sfmwn, about threrr“fm£fnim nm, ■ 
soiimtlmeH moving Imr head natu^^ side

'to aldo, with a awed, tender'smile irpmi tlm lips, 
and mmo turning tlm back of it to .yard ns that

I wq might see the dark curls falling upon her • j ck— 
I just ns she bird al ways worn them wlmn with uh.

-1 Sim also.spoke .nimbly several times, though In 
:- a whisper, moving her Ups slightly, nm! seeming 

to arllciitate by mi ell”t, sending messages of 
love to those dear t) her. and upon tlm last <-ven- 
Ing giving illrections that tlm medium should . 
place a piece of paper on nsla'o upon my lap, 
saving tliat she would write to Imr molbef.

Thi-se directions beingrbmidied with, the splrit- 
hand brought a long loud pencil from a writlng- 
do-k hi tlie corner of. tlm room, nnd. I saw as 
plainly ns [ liavo ever seen miyilib g tlie fair 
Blight hand, so ex ic’ly like hers who had spoken, 
Wrltii'Upon tlim piper wldeli wms ilirm tly under 
my eyeh, only disappearing .ns ii miared tlio 
frame of llm siliipiirting sl.im. wliloll was hidden 
by tlm t ible. A moment afh'r tlm writing was

"But jilt IIS rum moment consider tlm Hlgnlflcanco 
of thiXgreat question. It me.ifu temperance) lii 
the |flaci) of iliimkenness. Ume ins purity in the 
place of !icentbm«ne-H. It means, eduealioii in 
tlm place) of ignorance. It. means nlli dal integ
rity m tlm place of plunder. It, means the order 
and decorum T)f'tlm pail >r in the place of the 
confii-ion and viole-mm of the bar-room anil tlm 
corner grocery. It means peace in tlm place of 
war. io oim wonl. It means tlm elevation ot our 
clviliza'ion to a pl mo immensely above anything 
heretofore known or attainable in miv other way.” 
—Jwlue Uwlmcriod (Tu ,) on B’oman Suffrage.

-i:«ilei) ami vmii-hml from my sight, tlie pmmil was 
thrown from tlm ollie of tlm room oppo-ite tbo 
medimn iind .fed elo-q to'onr bands, wbmli woro 
.to7ollmr up in tlm top i|f the table. . .,- " ,

Tlm gemb-min whom namn I have already 
nmmloned.tp whom Spiritualism .owes so mimh, 
ami whose meiiiah endowments nnd . .......... Till 
worth have made Idin so widely known ;u-d hon
ored, both here ami abroad, S lid to me, ( libeling 
tomv expt rb-m es tlnoimli Dr. Slnde’s iiirilium- 
Ship.) " I van cull to mind no one who 1n so short 
a lunii hiiswel.ved so niUcb!" ami. alilmiig’i the 
W'lirilH w-ere nm Iimant fn- publiea'itm, I L'•! as
sured Im would pl oily allow me to repeat Hmm 
for tlm sake of tlm truth wid th they tend to con
firm . . '.................... , ‘

I liavo not been able, in the Hpace which I can 
•hope to bo allowed to occupy in yonr paper, to 
Hpe.'lk of a thlm of tlm w .mb-rfid and 1-eamltirl 
thingH which, revealing themselves like stars in 

_tho blackness of my spiritual niirli'. h ive made 
tli a night, more holy ami beautiful to nm tlian tiny 
earthly'day. So previous and sosavird do I b-el 
these revelations 11 be, tliat I shrink BmIii speak
ing of them even to Blends; but freely I have re
ceived, and freely I rim culled upon to give such 
testimony hh lies within my power, tru-ting that 
my poor J»aile<|tmto nerds may do sometliing.to- 
wntd r, moving most, ni just .suspicions Bom an 
honorable and -marxelqn'ly “'ficd man ami j>er- 
■baps I'ead iitlmra toliivnstigam tho-e ttntls which 
have glorified my life, trnti-Hguring tlmn.rmBof 
Horrow .nnd di-uili, “" tliat I m o- 'l" ni, m- g'tiflo

tiding UHmessengers of hive divine and 
to tlm portals they mny nor...
throtmh spirit-power, pavo been open, d to u any 

■aiimibting mind ami mourning heir:,-littiding 
upon them the light and warmth ot Iman n.

' . Mns A A. A.X'IU KWB.
Syriayfidd. Mass , March "1,1-^"-.
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thieiices over help h to attain,

if he Blikew^lly eHeajms the penalties of tho law.
Ismm of the Banner of Light is largely devoted to There eilMsuo reason why the man should not

bear an eipiarturilen of guilt with lila compan-

S nunfore God, we aro on an euuality. *

S

strong and pathetic picture of the -n^sery and.
t

Iler add res's was greeted wljth frequent applausy-

/

3

s

I

■ Written for tho Banner of Lliilit. .
■HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE?’

marks:
"Tlm advoi'ams nf Spiritualism claim that Ihi ir 

fabli Is as nidus llm kills, though its actual es- 
InbHsliu’mtit as an iiidi-pendent faith is of mudi-rn

Andrew J. mid JI ary F. Davis.
This excellent couple, who have done so much 

to enlighten humanity, and whoso fame Is world
wide, have just returned to their home in Orange, 
N. J., from a protracted visit lo Washington.

not anarchy, Juft harmony. Spirits can now con
vey thoir thoughts direct to the human brain. 
Tlio lecturer assorted that all mediums would yet 
be put down, and that individual liberty will 
liave to fight it out. God is the supremo intolli-

■ the giving of accounts of tlm exercises in honor of 
j the dawning, in modern day s, of The cheering 

light of domonstrire I spirit, communion. Too,

Ky, YnmlatrL.N .1 .Terre 11 into, Ind, 1’hila- 
delphii. Pa’, Watkins. N. Y.. and Detroit, Mich., j 
are noticed at length from accounts received liy ’ 
us before going to press. We ‘also learn, per Ce
Phas B Lynfi, that tlm Spiritualists of Louisville, - 
Ky , hold anniversary services on Tuesday af-i 
ternoon and evening, April 2 1, at Wedekind Hall 
— llmir regular place of iimeiing — on Market, 

. between Il li and 7th streets—the o PMsion being

i

Hie speaker Hoon to follow: .
“ She comes to night to Boston, asking for bon- 

oBt. employment simply til l', she may g< t honest 
bread. It hIih has sinned greatly in dim direction, 
never for an instant, forest that wo have all 
sinned greatly iu other direction-1, mid Unit., l>u-

Tli<« Great jubilee. .
NotaH a tui.ru material gathering do wnregard

“Chapters from the Bible of the Ages.”
Tliiu is tlie title of a new work from tlm pen of 

Giles II. StebhiuH, about to bu issued at Detroit,

t-he city dallies. The much-needed work goes on; 
may the blessing of the angel world rest upon its; 
advocates, of. whatever caste of-to Italy or thed-a 
logic creed, who dare to succor the right. .

.. aniTpcn; ’ ' . ' . . ■ . ■'■ ■ ■ ■ .
Tlidy"pBreerero In spite of all. and work tho world true good, 
Though ostracised as NazrronoB till they aro understood. 
Lot's try to road the now aright, know and sustain tho true, 
And learn to'give, with largest love, honor to whom honor’s 

■ / ’ duo. ■ . . ; ' -'""j.-v.-^ . ' ■ _

But, to the shame of American journallem wo! 
must say it, tlio day of the independence of tlio j 
press lias riqt yet some, and soma papers wilt eater ! 
to tho depraved and vitiated or narrow acd bigot- i 
i d appetites of tlieir patrons, regardless of fair-

These mon must Ipavo the bonch'to-day andjmlltabid toll; 
Go forth anil work to |do v and till tho future's harvest soil. 
Lot these refuse, and what shall bo for those thalare to come? 
.What freedom, strength and light and lovoi ^h, now your 
' voice Is.dumb! ' , • ?-
The stirs aro hot so near tho sky, so'natlvo to its span,. . 
As those are near and dbar to all tho opon heaven of mop? 
Tako flowers from earth's summer sod, the tints from <fut tho

■ ' rkfi ■ ' ', ' ' . ■ .'■
Than rob huihanlly of sqiila that daro for mon to did, 
Thatdaro for truth to shed thoir blood? nor fear tbo halo of

■! ' . men, , - - ,
Nor coiso fd^dbss, or (corn, or ahamb, or slandoroua tongue

gence, tlnough all and in all,..SplrituaUstB are BUft-„r)nR of the.i-ocial outcast. . 
still loo yonug-in-tbeir I'titlrth organize. Prof. ................... ’,,.. „.-,. ...^.. ..,.,........„,,, .„,.„ ,
Poiiteon declared that wo will ultimately net । ant] favorably no'leed next morning by most of 
right without being forced to do it by any kiipl < f ' ' " ...
law or authority.

fore do we hail tlm approaching Jubilee with un- —Fallen Women.
bounded dt I ight, .ollming II cite heartiest widconin I From time to time we have endeavored, as far 
Unit can ba phrased ill words. Lit every Imirt as our journalistic Inti tence ex’aniled, to call tho 
rej ilea that can over what is certain to HU bu- public attention to tlm burning disgrace upon the 
miinlty tn a higher luvel than the ordinary in- frontlet ofourclviltz ition wlih:11 exists in that pub-

char.icu-riz id throughout wi:b ploaH'.ire, jirollt Mary A. Livermore, in a ey mp.itlmllc and i-lo- 
and hiiccA-. A brief nddruHS inaugurated tlm q'mu'. Hpeeeh, she saving'among.other things) of

Bllll too much beset with tlieold theological tram- 
tuels to bo wlmlly clear aud froo. Spiritualism is

■ . ' .’ BY WILLIAM ’BUVNTOI). ; .. -

Our cauBb dcmantlB trua nuirtyr hoairta, to Bpfind a life ofcaro, 
In WorkltifPili tho world's aiiccqs.B'with diioda thty only 

! daro; ; - .. . •!'.:.' ■ ■ .':’. ;-' '
Dcmanu\jiud gains thcBO. noblo souls, booansq tho truth Is

1 Iio HHUtiiimiit which braiuli) tlm female alone with 
_ erhne, and allowe her seducer, in tlm mnj irity of 

Tho Twciily-Foiarth Aaaiilvcr .ary- rmis, tx> go free, at least so far aS it Ie concerned, 
Tlm reader will lind, on exa'iilnatlon, that this

S TVII-DS a'. :; I- M , and hit.-resting exercises liy 
the Children's Pregri-ssli-ii Lycmim followed. A 
few practical remarks were tlmtr made by M ihi-h 

. Iln I, reg tiding tlm linji irtaiieu of tlm Lyceum 
tmiveiimut, aud tlm |i’n,mr training of children, 

, al-o with regard t" tlm pri-|iaratmii of exld'nliloiiH, 
after which himself and Ids wif-, Elvira, read a

। dialogue from tlm jim m " BiHerswi'tit," by re- , 
! quest, tlo ir rendition being heartily applauded. : 

Tlm livening Hi-rvit-es, which c ii.-d.-Jt il pf an flo :
I qiu-nt and chararti rhtlc adtln-sH by Mos, s Hull, 
j ttml datming, were highly iiih-restji.g. Thu jin-ssJ 
J of tlm city gave valnah|„ pohci s of tlm occasion, ! 

rtlm Courier-.Lmrtial (a h-mllng pitblicailnn lu ' 
I tlm South) , say Ing, .i nong other extended re-'

to en.lmae um tAHol .li.C.-i <>r opinion to w hich our cor-

For-Spirlt Messego Department sob H|xth Fano

fanner of ^iijht.
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THE. AMt nic aS

WlLLIXM Wuim,

Wh have the autlmtlty id a journal-so promi- 
m-tit as tlm New Yutk Titnee for tlm statcmgnt 
that there lire Hades in that great rity wlmrrTTroin 

. lilghl to b-n thiuisand children', ntidi-r thirteen

day; that In font-at young a» /mirand elghfyears 
are stend.dy 11 p- nt work ‘by the greed of their 
parents; and ili.il still other hranclo-H of ImUietry

.hy tbo Ibiuisauil. In fart, Il s ixh, the < xaiuiua- 
tion Into the inaHer shows that there Is an army'
of yoill g child riii,<ibiin«t infa-dfsfv. Im lire labor II g 
alqadily nt iiuii liiiu-H and ill facl'irhis <>r hIhiJ'h, 
doing h full mini's work w ith a child's strength, 
growing np s'uiited and weakly in body, and 
dwarfed In mind, to increaeo llm nines of'goo 
ranee at tlm I minLitlini uf our society. Thh ie, 
indi-eil, nsorry I'ietiiriito eiihti'mjihit.'; and it Is 
scarcely iirceeHary to fay tliiit. uiileeH it Ih soon 
corrected by proper legleln'.lou, our eoelety llwlf 
will be fatally undi rniiiwd. 1’nw realize llii 
perils that nn nacii uh on tlm right hand aud tlm 
left. TMh army < f little workers is ho jmorly jnn- 
teeteij, In I(h hi IpleHBimHH, from tlm cruel gripe of 
machinery, tint nil iduration agent found Ina 
slcgle r-vi tihig H-hi ol <i/of thi'Hii young factory 
children who lind IiihI'thflr foiollngiTHl It In lit- 
eraliy grinding the i-ldldrou of the poor, to fenl 
tho greed of parents and employ ere:

Foyunntely, Now England has beco-no rtwak- 
enodjo tbe-Bo outrageoUH nnd melancholy resultH 

iman Hi'111'lineeB.nnd has jiaBBed lawn for till) 
protection of a clam not yet of suflie.leiit ago to 
protect themielvcs; but in Now York no sneli 
pirental care is yet exerelM-d by tlm State for its 
unprotected I'.hlhlren. Its too obvious duty is to 
Bb'p in between tlm parent and child, atid tlio orn- 
ployor'and jian-i t, and, under tho niverest jmnal- 
ties, to jireveiit tlm cmitlniiam-e of bucIi a condi
tion of all',lire. This putting very young, and 
even the youngest, children to work before they 
have bad a clianci) in bo bonefitul hy a primary 
education, betrays a sad slate of the parental 
heart, as well as a dastardly greed ou tlm part of 
eni] layers who stnnd ready to avail themselves 
Adt. A measure has,-wo observe, already been 
presented to tlm Now York Legislature 11 correct 
this evil at once, and Its eeverid provisions iip-‘ 
pear to carry with thi-insuflieleut vigor and firee 
to efl'ect tlm benevoient nnd humani) ol j-ct for 
which’ they lire designed, Onroof Hmm forbids, 
tinder tlm "threat of a penalty of ten dollars for 
oyi'.ry I'ileiK’i’. Hid employment (if any child under 
Blxtiien for more than sixty hours In nuy pun 

‘ Week, or after four n’l-luck oh Saturday after
noons. Am ther otm ri quires iiverychlld between 
ton- and sixteen, who may b’fenqiloyed In any 
factory or shop, to attend ecln id nt least three 
months In tlm. year, aud’ to tiring to lds employer 
a written corttH -abi to tliat effect.- Mnnii’aeturers 
are likew l-u cmupelled to keep a strict register of 
hours worked by eimh children, it is high time 
that legislators took in hand subjects of such 
preening Importance. .’ . '

' origin. YfHli-rjIii.v tin-SpIritmiUHtH of Loul-villo 
, <-<di-lirnii‘il lb!'iw< n’y-foor'li niinlviTHnry of Mod
I Jrn Hplrl'tl.-illam. • • » Tho wholo iill ilr—J'l- 
। vt-oilf >-xm:lM-H, Hpeoi'Iu'S by-tho jiawror. vUitorH, 
I niul i.lll -i-ra of tbo ih-i omhia'lon, Biipjiets, linin'.- 
! ing. nniHle, eh:., iiiay be ihMcrmiHl an a Hiiei’raH, 

which ia naturally gratifying to tbo malingers
, anil paiticlpiuits in llm ntl'iir. Thu onliir mid 
• liartniiiiy wlih-li prevailed throughout the entire 
i day were market) iind'prnlrmworthy, anil ileaervo 
। epi-i-Lil mention if denoting mi ngreiuilda tdinsu 
. In tlm di-vtdopmn! t of Modern Spirltualihiii,”
I \Yn aril also liriell v informed that, the anniverHa-' 
■ ry feHtlvitliiH at Cliieiigo and Waukegan, III., Cin- 
cinnatl, Godova, t'Livi-lmnl, find Paini-evlHe, O , 

' mid .Buffalo, N. Y., wet»»»fyighly Btic iesHfiil. Thu
day was.nlao tiiadu a matter <if niomontTn i<om« of 

' the Houtli'ern cities, wimro tlm Hidritual dlHpetiHa-
■ thin is comparatively new. -Wo am informed by 

E. Wilder, 2.1, tliat the day was ol>»6rveil In Hing
ham " l y Hpoaking on Sunday, GBitt,) by Mm. J.
Yenw, and on Monday evening, (Ajiril 1st,) by 
holding a Hodal party nnd ilaucu. Our Lyceum 
lias organized' for another year, mid tlio money 
pledged'to cover the expenHiH. Onr last year's 
expenses are all ji.iid, iiml quite a little balance 
remains unaxpeuiled.’’ Hlgltlv fiitereHtlng oxer- 
cIhuh were also imlil, March Ills', day atiil even
ing, at” Liberal Institute," Sil'. Like City. '

E u:li year; as tlm anniversary returns, the re
cord of HervIceH jn its favor broadens, and the time 
i8 not far distant when it will be grah-fully re
membered Ity'Htaukful liearls umoug all Ite civ
ilized nations of the globe.

' rroG Poulson.
.This gentleman lectured at Council Bind's, Iowa,' 

before a g >6d audience, on the 13'h of Mjirclt, on 
the iivi-r-iutureHtlng subject of Spiritualism. He 
demonstrated that spiritual mafiitastaiidns were 
known in the ancient times’, but were limited to 
priests and priestesses. This was'true especially . 
among tlio Jews, Mohammedans and Greeks. 
The spirit came to MqstH, and proclaimed itself 
as the " I am." ' M huh sought to mako a nation 
for political purppsos. Among the mediums and 
clairvoyants, hp instanced Saul, Samuel and 
Daniel. Jesus-was born amid remarkable spirit
ual manlfcHtatlotjH. He began a new system, re-, 
ducing tbo philosophy of sin to a science. His 
apostles did not follow bis plan, but Bet upacross 
Instead of a law. Quakers, Swedenborglaim and 
Mormons he Instanced as having had nianlfesin- 
tions among them. Spiritualism comes forward, 
,and cays to every man, "You are your own 
church.” It destroys creeds and dogmas, and re
stores individuality. It rejects nil gods save the, 
divinity within ourselves. Medfums, lie said, are

tlm grand plan that |s in progress for convening a i 
musical lorcnlliat Is to astonish the nintlnent, if t 
riot the world; butn^tlm result of an' inspiration I 
from above, tlm end being of tlio highest and ' 
holiest, viz.: the i flectu il harmoulzMion Of dis- ' 
cordant hearts, and tlm practical blending of sen- 
timonts tliat might otherwise never find'a com- j 
niou ct nt>o on earth. Tlm customary view taken 
of-this In o national J iiblloo sclmmu is tlm ma

norial, not to say tlm lower oue;Tut tlmro is in 
reality a spiritual idea nt itscontro, that is.worthy 

of these wonderful modern times. Think of 
twenty thousiuul human voices uniting day after 
day In happy chorus; of a fores: of musical in- 
strumerits, all. sway cd ns by a mighty wiiid of in- 
spiratiqii; of music rising like clouds of incense 
to tho arches ol a vast temple which is thereby 
consecrated to its memories foiever; of tens of 
thousands of people, at that' particular' limo 
total strangers to mm iitWii'Af','suddenly nmiteil by 
the magic of melody's influence into the dumb 
confession of a common sympathy ; of dead arid 
gouo masters of music ri-lug in tbo full glory of 
their old’creations mid once more giving life to 
emotions that are too rarely stirred Into activity; 
and try and realize what a hidden power there is 

i n those tilings which are not made much note of 
in the daTy work of the world, and see the silent 
force that ever remains in pie unseen.

The Jubilee, If we do not err greatly in our 
estimate Iftni tlm magnitude of its preparations, 
is destined to-be a grand resurrection of the better 
and holier feelings th.at-'aro kept burled in the 
human breast. The need of the time is that these 
feelings shall come uppermost aniLnsrort their rule. 
Ills to be a great spiritual uprising, to which tho 
people of all nations arid tongues and names are 
freely nnd cordially invited. Materialism may 
try to para In a id shine, as its wont is in tlio 
churches; il may seek to obtain control, and as
sume to knelt th it all this lias been done for its 
own poor sake; but when tho groat sea of melody 
breaks into ns countless waves, ami the floods of 
harmony rage until they drown all tlio varieties 
and pettiers-ms of human pretension, and tlie 
channels of tlio heart that were cl nlred with 
envy.and covetousness am washed clean and 
through and through, by tlm reskt'ers waves cf 
the music, then jvijl be tlm time to nmh-rs'aiid 
how small indeed are the arbitrary ways of tho 
world by tlm side of tlm great laws of spiritual 
sympathy, w^ioHO-very deeps will be broken np 
from tlmtr foundations and commingled in nue 
universal overflow. Such a scene it w.ill bo an 
event in one's life to witness.. It will constitute 
one of ths richest memories of the heart to have 
borne a share in inch an experience. And there-

ioti In matters of this kind. Wearug'ad to seo 
tliat, even in a Htmll degree, Jlto people of onr 
city aud tlm country are awaking to tlio giant 
wrong being .done to tbo class of unfortunates do- 
nomlnSfed above, and that various experimon s 
are being tried, both to lessen tlm scope of tlm 
" social evil," and to assist tlioso wild have a de
sini to abandon their f irmer course of life.

On TueHilay evening, April D b, a largo audi
ence, considering tlm^storin, assembled at Tremont 
Temple to listen to* a plea for this cIuhh, from 
Alics B. Wayne. She was introduced by Mrs.

of rhwwomenof Boston are determined to Mund | 
I by t His woman [ ipplnu»<], to help her firgettho 
I hoii-a of bondage; imiH h ive said to her to night 
j what, I niv before this atalienee: Never again al- . 
; Imlo Io it; put tho pa-t-behind yon; show that 
■ you remember It only by\he purity and Hwe. t- 
I Hess and liolineHS of your life hereafter • » - 
j "Dear frii-mlx, I ask yon.tliUH to forgive, thus tri 
I help, for while 1 do not lor an instant forget how 
! sad a Uehiglt is r.o make a fall, I remember con- 
1 tinn allytla^l go through this city and otlyr cities, 
i I ni' it is wibwo neii w ho make the path of return 
I so hard to our poor HUtera wlio are weaker than 
| we, nr more strongly temp'eii and wlio fall, 
I where we soniariiiies stumble. T i-night, let us 

‘all register a vow before God to forgive, to fiir- 
got and rally around tbia doman, and help her 
ami ei able lo r t i get an honest, living lor.herself, 
ami little chil I, and let. uh put. together our united 
hearts and united means, and all tho strength 
that, we have, to put her on n t'notiiig, ho tliat other 
women all nliout, from Maine to California, 
may. H'they have tlio courage, go forth also from 
the pili into which they have fallen.” 
rTlirs."\Vny.no then proceeded to deliver her lee-. 
tuH\ which was from first to last a true bill found 

■inE21H£L.3P£^^ t*10 Grand Jury of Justice.
Iler language was goo.l, ami her remarks jointed 
and telling. She compared tlm problem presented 
Ry the"social evil” to the riddle of the SpbitiXr 
which the listener must solve if Im would not 
perish. TJie evil is rightly called "Boclal,” because 
it affects’not individuals alone, but the wbule 
framework of society. Stic referred to the way 
In which it had defied law, moral suaHlon. anil 
"even tho awfurpenaltles imj rued by nature it- 
seif’; and upon the inadequacy of municipal or- 
.dinances and ofilcorfl. ...

. " Licensing " it she utterly reprobated, and said 
that it was desired only by a few fallen women 
beeiuiseit would protect them from " police raids," 
and fining sho declared to bo unjust and futile. 
The legislation needed, “if any wore needed af 
ail,” Bho said, would bo t,o- compel parents — 
through whose false training tho trouble often 
came—to keep their daughters at home if the lat
ter made a ".false step,” and not to cast them out 
into the streets. ; . . . . ,. ;

The speaker declared that tlio “social evil"

which the " S in " lias been involved have sharp
ened its appetite for more, as it seems to be con
stantly " unhappy " ifit is not employing its bilious 
columns in the lampooning of some (in the major
ity of cases) unoffensivu individual.

It is well known that thia aforesaid paper lias 
done its best not to gild but to blacken tlm repu
tation of Dr. Henry Slade, of Now York, than 
whom no morn eoiiHcmntioiH or faithful tn in, in

! our opinion,exists. With nothing but head shak- 
‘ ings and beats ly evidence forn?oiiudation, the 
* reputation of. this medium—whoso reliability has 

been repeatedly tented under the strictest condi
tions, and who has received tlm endorsement of 
men like Theodore Tilton and .others—has bei n j 
assailed with :i choice array of Billingsgate, anil 3 ' 
number of lines and nni.1 ss intended to give tlio ' 
render an idea of Dr. SI ide's apartments, lint 
which really look like a section of some city | 
thoroughfare at " two o'clpek in the morning " to 
tlm eyes of some bewildered (?) night editor. By
ron evidently beheld with prophetic gaze a copy 
of this yet-to be New York luminary, wlieu.be
wrote of—. '
’ "A wan.lnring ma"B or rhijiclni'i Damn; r

, A iiiithhooi (Slump and a curao, -
A in-niuca (?) ul tho inilvorao, '

• Kuti rolling on wlih innaio force, .
« WlllioLt a iq.lieru, without a course I" . ' 

We shqll lie the last to condemn nuy medium, 
be lt uudoretood, upon the first Bbout of popular 
clamor. We are I deed pained t> notice, how
ever, that many who pretend to call themselves 
liberal, often prove, after all, to be the veriest 
bigots liw-tbo community; and having made up 
their minds to a curtain course upon any giveu 
matter, can see nothing reasonable on the other 
.side." Wo shull ever afford our support to what- 
'evefappeals' taour reason aB'trutli, aud shall take 
care in the future, us in the past; to-k'eep open all 
the avenues to: that reason, whereby every new 
phase of each mooted question may'have duo 
opportunity for consideration. :

In.another partof this issue will be found an 
articlq, contributed to our columns by Mrs. A.* A. 
Andrews, of Springfield, Mass., which contains 
evidence that Mr. Slade is a genuine medium.

could,uever bo. entirely suppressed until all the 
avenues of lawful occupation worn opan 'to.jro- 
men;' iiritll'morii weak nene aud effeminacy, ceased • 
to bAadmired as.womanly graces; until honesty 
and strength wetn 'bonsidered, as essential to tl:o . 
character of a woman as of‘a'man; and until tl:e 
reign of justice was inaugurated. The beginning 

■of the good work of reform aud restoration, how
ever, devolved upon Christian wonmu, wlio would 
suffer no evil from contact with the vicious,be
cause " no contamination over comes to those 
whose motives aro hallo ved.” She fearlessly apr 
plieil the Bcal|» 1 knife to the quivering breast of 
respectability!?) by saying to reformers in this 
fluid,"You'will have to contend with prostitu
tion which adorns itself with wealth, aud hides 
itself under tlii) name of marriage.1’ '... .•..... .

Prostitution, Him said, was not confined to those ' 
who made it a trade; it Bat beside us in bur 
church-pews, and talked with us in .o.ur parlors; 
its i-pliit oven epokb to ns from the. very pulpit 
itself at tlmei(4__Sbo. would have tbeUiale pub-' 

■ ;lishc-d with social obloquy even as the eriing fe
male; and said it was the duty of mothers to

ours, ~~“ ’ •'■'.....'.:.''■:'...'\
And comeB lmi*»ttog'Mgb»»t'itreogth to face life's alarm. 
' • and Bhbwdra. ! .; ;. -■ .'- . . .' ■/. . - '• :
TbcBO take tho stand.tho Christian! .took, when Christians 

'' wore sublime, , .i..' , .' ; . .< '; . :• ■
And taught mankind a braver life than wasting earth and

' time. ... ’ ' ’ ■ ...’ /' ■ ■. ■ . .■•.'. ' G '■■.."■.
for these wo weave' a crown of flowers, and And protection . 
. still;
For'thwrpreparo tho olden cross,..with' strong, vindictive 

will. • :
The dead aro dead, and heed not pralso to stimulate thoir

. "■■ alm, • ' .,• 7 ' ’ ■ . ’ ■ , -. :. ' ■
And crowns are for the living headland whit.the living

, ' ■ ■ claim, .. '«•> ..,!.■;..,.,..;...;.„- ;. •. ••.-’’ '' • ’ . ■ ■
. ’Twas said of old they killed th.Y'sccrsahdbuIlt thorn tombs' 

■ ; ofstato; .■ ■ ' / .■.’ . ■. !.’■. • .
And thus we nct,':frdmday.to day, to all our good and great. 
Why not have oyba to boo tho right, hearts to sustain tho

, true, ■ ',_________________ . ' '. :’.:’; " ': ...' r— 
• And learn to giro, with largest love, honor to whom honor’s 

' \ duo. ■ ._____ ' .. , \ ■

impress upon their sons the necessity of purity 
of life, as (irmly as upon tbeir daughters. Th 
closing, Mrs. Wnyno spoke most eloquently of 
the. possibility of Feform tiven in the most dt- 
graded, and appealed to thoheartsand consciences' 
of all true men and woman, drawing a terribly

The Leaven is Wwltliig. .
Not long since we worn patronizing tho Metro

politan Horse.Railroad in Boston,and as wo sat 
in the car, wo overheard the following conversa
tion, which -shows how the entering wedge of 
Spiritualism manages gradually, but surely, to 
open the cleft heart of tbo race. A dignified, mln-‘ 
isterlal personage addressed a fellow-passenger, 
inquiring,“Are you going to onr meeting to-night? 
l am to speak, you know,” " No," said the other, 
rather hesitatingly/Tam going to Concord square 
to attend a spiritual miieting.” " What do you 
expect-to find there?" “I am going to visit a me
dium, Mrs. MaryM. Hardy, .who lives at No-4. I 
have been there three times previously, and have 
heard many strange things through her Ups,
which 1 cannot act o ant for.” " Indeed!’’replied 
Ills companion, half scornfully. " Ob!” hurriedly 
explained the other, "7 om not a Spiritualist.’ Ij 
would n’t have you think ho for a momentl Only 
I am somewhat interested in tlie matter—I have 

,obtained some now ideas from the medium—arid 
would like to investigate tho subject further.” 
Tno conversation was quickly turned from the 
heterodox theme to some ancient historical facts 
which they were in search of; but before we lost 
sight of them, we heard tlm “ ministerial ” one 
Bay to the other: " I should like to go BOnietime 
with you to this spirit-medium, pnTah/y " Nico
demus lives to day as of old, but tho Master of 
L'glit — Spiritualism — never fails, whether in 
darkness or sunHlilno, to open tlm eyes aud con
vince the reason of tlm lioiieHt Investigator.

'.. ■__ ■■ . , , ..A Sour Critic.'. ' •'■
.... The Uuiversalist, with its wonderful care for all 
the Beets and shadows pf Beets, finds time ’6 ix- 
press its diasgtiufactinn "with the style and tenor 
of the Banner Messages, criticising one ftom 
Theodore Parker in particular, and feebly de
nouncing it as unworthy to come from bis spirit... 
What would not the Uuiversalist have deemed 

'unworthy to proceed from him, even when he 
was in the flesh? If Mr. Parker, when on earth, 
had witnessed the backsliding of Miner Univer- 
saliBm into the Old Theology from which its pe
culiar boast .was that it emerged, and if he bad 
chosen to characterize it as be deemed fit apd 
proper, there i.s Jitile doubt that ho would have 

: used language -such as the Uuiversalist would 
not have been in such haute to applaud. The 

! Ruv. Mr. Bailee, a well-known preacber'of the 
Uuiversalist faith, lately asserted in Salem, in a 
public discourse, that Universalism, in its purity 
and essence, was Spiritualism, and hence deduced 
tlio statement that there are to-day fifteen mil
lion Spiritualists in the United Slates. But he 
doubtless included all Uulversaiists in Ills CHti- 
mate! Aro we not to regard a man of his stamp 

J aud character as At least the equal of the writer 
■ ( in the Uuiversalist, who seeks to auperseThe-faith 

I in Sp'rinialinm in this flippant way? 'Why does 
I not the Uuiveraaliut find time to explain a few of 
i the grave InconuiBieiicies of its own ipter'ereed, 
| instead of devoting the whole of it to other be- 
| lints and churches? Is there riot enough left of it
to hold its Constant aitet.turn?

F. Davis, services, will do well to consult him as above,

Special Notice.
Dit. J. R. Newton, 35 Harrison avenue, will 

leave Bouton, June 16-b, and heal the sick at theTbeir harmonlal lives Imre on earth' prophesy of 
joys unspeakable in the Summer-Land. “God "Kennard House,” Cleveland,Ohio,commencing 
bless them I"., goes up from the hearts of thou- Wednesday, June 26th, where te WH1 remain for
sands who have learned of Andrew J. and Mary a few weeks. All who may require Dr. Newton’s
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Dr. Nt rule. ; MuhIc Hull Spiritualist Free MeeiFugs..
That venal and unscrupulous sheet, tlm New | Mrs. Emma Rardingo-Britten addressed the 

York San, has fairly won the ptlm as a weaver andtanee at this place, Sunday afternoon. April 
of “Htflid facts" from the uncurtain t -xt iru of 7th, taking for her subject,“Cap True Religion 
“ tritluH [fauciob] light, as air," which t > its pn jii-i Im Evolved from Spiritualism?" Owing to the 
diced judgment are indeed “confirmation strong illness of Lo wis B. Wilson, Cbairtnau.Jo'iu Weth-
iLsprculsof );oly writ.” We are utterly astonished ( erbeo presi.Jeil. - The lecturer proceoiled'to’ treat 
at tbo fearless milliner iu which it jiroceedB to : her theme with her accustomed vigor, saying, 

______  ~___ among, oilier things, that there was a religious 
as of tlm highest probity ami l.oTor, ujion the : spirit in every human houI, which askeij not only,
diesect the character of a gentleman long known

mere‘'Buspieions” of adisappolnted housekeeper. । "WlmucD, what and who am I?" but al <o, " Whlth- 
! er am I bound?” The best Interpretation thatIf tlm matter wore t o', of a serious nature, It

powors and faculties. The solution of this mighty 
jiroblem bf sjiiritual existence bad came through 
tho revela’.lons of the denizens of the Unseen 
country. The Boston Daily Globo, of April 8th, 
gave a vtiry favorable report of .the lecture, from 

ness or-honesty, anti being utterly unwilling to I wltta!* we extract the following paragraphs: 
allow grossly rnisrepreHenteil jiartieH a hearing in ! , "^l'0 said that twenty-five years ago Hucltreve-

, r , I latlous as tb« would have been supposed to be
r''p'-v' W^HI'I'™1’ t>‘D frequent libel suits in )|lspir,.(1 j,y lllnacy Jm ^^ ail who heard her 

knew iheir solemn verity, and from )lm jirofound-
' net diqitlis of her sjiirit elm thanked God fur open
ing tlm gates of death, Holviug theen mysteries, 
and expounding them to the one childish spirit 
who had revealed them to her. '
■ Spiritualism was the reform of reforms, the scl- 
enco of sDiouees, the religion of religions. Once 
a Spiritualist, one clasped hands with every re
form, recognized God as immortal, anil iu the 
spirit of right, in our own hearts, our highest 
stmHO of duty/’ .
, Mrs. Hardinge will Hpeak in the same hall on' 
Sunday, April !!. No mooting will 'bo held in 
this course, on April 21st, on account of the hall 
being occupied by a fair. ‘ ' .

I'HOI’. WILLIAM DENTON.
This celebrated advocate of our scientific reli

gion will address tho-Spiritualiste, at this hall,- 
A|>ril 28th and May 5tb, to, bo followed by Lizzie 
Dolor, the well known inspirational upeaker and 
poetess, '

Mich. Its object ia to Hatisfy a.want long fult, of 
a brief comiminlioiis ruconl of the highest moral 

I utterances of the various races of mankind, from 
tlie simple beauty of the Veilas anil tlm wise and 
wondrous insight of Binlilha, to tlm noble words 
of men and women of this generation. Taking 
the ground that our Bible, ns real iu the churches 
and in our homes, is lint tbo record of Hebrew
thougjit and.life and myth, in part fragmentary . 
and imperfect, and that wo need the experiences . 

.and aspirations, not only of tlio Hebrews, but of \ • 
all humanity—all alike Bacrod and'.di.vlne as they 
are triieto their boat light and oarueBt Hookers for , 
moreyits object will be to give, In n sueoluot btyle, ; 
the enunciated aspirations of ancient and modern ' 
Beers and sages, quoted from the best and most au-; 
tiiontlc and •acknowledged authorities, in 'order 
that it may be Bhown that truth is not partial or 
limited, lint fluent-j penetrative and universal, . 
growing from within, with tlie growth of humani
ty. Its author, in his preface, says:

" While the selections from ancient writings are ■ 
of aigual value and iuterest, the sweot and,noble -

. Utterances and aspirationsof later days, tlm great 
lesBons.of science, and the teachings, in our own . 
timo and country, ou vital questions and opinions 
which we must meet and use wisely for our hotter '

.future, justly claim a good share of space. These ' 
lator fmichings will show that, if there Ims been 
an 1 eclipse of lalth ’ in creeds and ilognils, there 
is an increase of rational knowledge, of intuition,,,,,,., ., 
and of spiritual powqr and freedom;” ;

Due notice will bo gi ven of tbo appearance ot 
the volume. . ' . . : ;

" Spiritualist Conventions/ •—;>;
; '.Those interested will perceive, by reference to 
another column of the present issue of the Banner 
■of Light, that, with early spring, tlie cause of ..
Spiritualism is again putting fortli,its leaves in ..
the shape pf Quarterly Conventions, etc . where 
harvest workers meet to compare personal expe* " 
riences, and pledge themselves anew to faithful
ness in tbe cause tbey have espoused. .

The Spiritualists of Merrimao and-Sullivan -' 
Counties will meet in Quarterly Qohvention at . 
Lempster, N, H., on Friday, May 31, to continue- 
through Saturday and Sunday, May 4th and 6th. - 
The Central New York Association of Sjiiritual-. 
ist-i will hold meetings at tho City Hall, Utica, ■ 
N. Y., oh the'27th -and 28th days of April. A 
call is . issued to the S^idtualiata of Vermont, - 
wherein it, is stated that the Quarterly Meeting of ’'. 
the: State-Association will be liolden in. June, 
probably at Middlebury, unless the Locating ■ 
Committee decide pu some other place, of which 
due notico will be given. We have received inti
mation that several other meetings are in process • 
of preparation, of the arrangement of which par- 
ticulare will be furnished hereafter... . । "

Righteous Judgment.
Judge Blatchford of the United States District 

Court received from ono Walter T. Miller recent
ly ^singular communication, claiming exemption 
from jury service on this ground: tljat lie is a 
member of the Reformed Presbyterian Church, 
the testimony of which church maintains that it is • 
wrong for its members to incorporate with the Gov
ernment of the United States under the present Con
stitution, inasmuch as it does not acknowledge 
God as the author of national existence and the 
source of all power aud authority in civil govern- , 
mei.t, aud Jesus CErist as tlie ruler of nations, ' 
and the Bible as the foundation of law and the 
supreme will for the conduct of nations. TnE 
Judge holding that a man who could write 
SUCH A LETTER WAS INCAPACITATED FROM 

.ACTING AS A JUROR, PROMPTLY ORDERED THAT
Miller’s name de strickenfhom the panel,

'T Is shame to leave for other days tho Joy gf knowing worth, 
And finding who the heroes wore that,blest our mother earth. 
Tho doubter spreads not doubt atone, but gives a hlgherlo'-o; 
Progressive minds raise worldly men to realms of light above; 
Tho church, with steeple tall and high, Is but,a f0B9u faith; 
Wo need the soul In living form,' iUHI not tho past's tad 

........... 'wraith; . . . -\
Wo'nocd'^ yet, bostow(ug.angel truth,
Destroying creeds, imparting'light In wisdom's growing 

youth. . - ■ 1
Then leave tho past to love the past, and care for those who

. Uva. , . ' : : . > - ■ ,
And where you seo tho need of love that love in joyanco give,

’ Bestow your plaudlts on tho brave, whatever his degree, 
That laborsntill for light and truth to mako us pure and free; 
And try to read the now aright, know and sustain the true, 
And learn to give, with largest love, honor to whom honor's 

duo. ' ' ■ \
Heston, Mast., 1872. ' ' '

One oT a Thousand. '
A friend, writing us from Moulton, Ala., says 

be would be, one.of a thousand Spiritualists11 to 
-subscribe one hundred dollars each to endow a 
Professorship of Spiritualism in some liberal col
lege.” He had much better donate that amount 
lb aid of. the spiritual press, and induce others to - 
join him, until several hundred tbonsand dollars 
are raised. .The pubUshex^nped the money very 
much th advance the ipteresls of Spiritualism. 
When wo'become popiihbyaa we shall sometime • 
in the future, and do not need the money, there 
will be plenty of people to give lavishly, to “ en- 
dow”.professorships, build spiritual temples, etc., 
etc. But nqw is the time—while we are proscribed. 
—for tho whole souled capitalists to unloose their 
purse-strings. ' . , '

1 
i

Lizzie Dotcu’s Poems."
A second edition of the “ Poems of Pro

gress” has just been published by Wnu White 
& Co., of Boston. Tbi.a volume is elegantly bound 
—full gilt, and plain cloth—and contains poems 
of great merit, just suited to these stirring times. 

' A new edition (the ninth) of " Poems fromtiie 
Inner Life” was also issued, a short timeaince, 
by tlie 'ahove firm—full gilt, with now vignette; 
ali-o plain binding. These works merit and have 
received tbo appreciation of the literary world, 
and will continue in demand for.many years to 
come. , - '

Had these poems been written by a 'Vyhlttiejya 
Longfellow, or a Bryant, they would have Reen 
extolled to the sktea by the whole press of the 
country, reEgious as well as secular. No matter. 
Tbo liberal-minded readers and thinkers in the- 
cotnmuuity—and they can now be numbered by 
millions—fully appreciate the inspired writings of 
Miss Lizzie Doten, one of the most remarkable

। women of the present age.

- Mrs. Frank Campbell. ■ ■
It always affords us great pleasure to refer to : 

the record of usefulness offered by our faithful 
media in their various spheres of devtl ipment; 
and we are certain that, when we recommend to 
the consideration of tho reader the lady whose 
name heads this paragrapb,as a faithful clatrvoy- 
ant physician' aud reliable medium fur business . 
or test communications, we are only giving 
"honor to whom honor is due.” Lot those de* 
siious of learning more concerning her powers 
viBit her at 616 Washington street, Boston, and. 
investigate for themselves.
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JankeH ItladUuu Allen. .
This indefatigable worker in tliecaueo of.Spirit

ualism as well as In the field of orthogrnplil-'. anil 
ortboepic reform, has ngiln ap.iemid before 
tho world |ii a series of brief publications, de
voted to'lho promulgation among men of a 
knowledge of his how etylnof thought-expression 
tlirough a “Universal Alphabet," tho leading 
ideas of which system were given him by ijplrit 
inspira’inn. The titles of the works are “ 1. Tint 
Pansohmalpha; Universal or international Nor
mal Alphabet. For tlio scientific ami uniform rep- 
rosentatlon, with both types and pah, of all possi
ble languages. The same furnishing an exact, 
reliable and universal standard or nieisuro of 
Bounds, a connecting link in tlio chain of univer
sal brotberlio id, ami a necessary, stepping-stone 
to a universal language,"—said work being 
based upon nh original nnd exhaustive i lisiill-.
cation of tlio elementary sounds. Noiimo-
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.1). 8. Carlwullader
We are In'onned by “ Reiclmer," who writes ns 

from Plnlailtl >hia, under a recent date, that' this 
gentleman, wl o has IdenUtlad himself ami his 
place of biisluo-rs so fully with tho interests and 
dissemination of spiritual and ri f irin literature 
and periodicals, has added to his regular occupa
tion a new enterprise,of which our eorres|umduut 
speaks as follows:

11 A large mansion lias been comfortably, not to 
say elegantly tilted up fo'r'tTm aeeoiiimodiuion, in 
tlio way of lodging and boarding (iransiefrily or 
iii'rmanently), of liberalism and BpIritgalistH. 
Strangers coming into our city-xlectnrors ahR-mo- 
dlums especially —will find this hou-e cheerful 
and homelike. It Is situated al tlio northeast ror-

grai’hy ; Normal, or Natural Writing. Full 
stylo for beginners. A new, beautiful mid pbilo- । 
sophical sjstem of English shortnaml, intended 
for all who .write, and within thu reach of tho 
dullest comprehension; being entirely hen from I 
all atbltrary contraclionsaiid abbreviations what
soever, and acquired with ease mid pleasute by 
anyone in few hours, without a teacher.” “.'I. 
NonMO-GltAi’11 v, Brief or Consonantal sty Is 
A scientific system of rapid writing, forgenetal 
use, and adapted to all ordinary business and 
literary purposes. A sequel lo the full style;” 
wliii-h we are aHsnrcd can ba written live or six 
times as fust as the common longhand, and yet is 
bo extremity simple asto beleannVl with ease anil 
pleasure, in an liour-or two,-without, a teacher, by 
any ono acquainted with tho full style; and “I’lto- 
oraI’iiy: Lougliand Substitute Writing, fur 
spelling English necoriling to pronoune.i.itloii with 
common letters, intended as a subsiittite for both 
the common writing and tlm normal, in corre
sponding with those who have not learned Hie 
latter. Also, and more especially, intended to 
immediately -relieve tlio young, and foreigners, 
from tlm necessity of learning tlm common ab
surd, grotesque, cruel and abominable spelling, 
miscalled ‘orthography.'”

Any ono giving a moment's consideration lo tlm 
subject will readily acknowledge tlm truth of tlm 
declaration ascribed to William Lloyd Garrison 
concerning our common English motbod.of repre
senting sounds:

“If tlm wit. of man had been stimulated by a 
more th in princely reward to invent a method of 
spelling mors deceptive or morn Ineohehmt than 
the one wo have In vogtm, it, Is dlfiicult tu see Lo w 
be would have sueeeule.il I" .

Iti view of this fact, anything which can tend, 
to lighten tlm load of coming generations ns they 
climb the hill of learning (which knows rio “ royal 
road”),*is a blessing to humanity. We tliereforu 
reedtrnmnd these works to Die careful consldera- 
tion of all thoughtful antl-progrsHHivo minds.

nur of Morgan anil H’h st rent n, between iLico 
and Vino. The “ Temple of Light”.book Timms 
are also Imre, where patrons may obtain every
thing of n liberal literary character, either lom, 
magazine, pamphlet or newspaper.

Mra. Anna Meixsell, who la Bro. Cadwallader’s 
efl’cetivu Hndp-ineel' in thu IrhIihuw of tlm hou^e, 
will receive vihlfors politely, mitronH kindly,'and 
►ec tlrnm ‘ well bentoned/ Ti ring very reason a. 
bio. This Kati enterprise deserving of mk’cohh; 
and we are eonfidont, from what wo learn, that it 
will boapprvi'hUvd and t ncotir.iged by very many 
media and lecturers coming among us from 
abioad/’ ■•

ALL 8OKT8 OF PARAGRAPHS. Nplrlluiilht l.yceiitiis anil l.rcuirm.

fif Many interesting comnuinleallons aro ne
cessarily crowded out of onrcolumns thia week 
to nn.kp.room for the anniversary reports. .

tV“Tho venom of tlm slanderer, like that, of 
the rattlesnake, proceeds froui thu mouth,and i It- 
times ti as deadly. .

t,lA“ The Massachusetts Lupinr Law was “strict
ly enforced" In Lowell on "Fast Day," by thn 
city authorities; eotiseqnenlly tho dram shops
were closed.1 Tlie city police aided tlm State eon; m 
stabulidary., Jlere Is the result, .which was tide- : 11111 “l“l »ltcnl""|>i

Contents of th is ft'umber, of I lie limine b.
I'irft /’aye; “Twenty-Fourth Anniversary of 

the Advent of Modern Spiritualism," report of tlm 
celebration in Boston, .containing addresses by 
Prof. Wm. Denton, Mrs. N. L. Palmer, Mrs. J. H. 
Conant and Miss Jennie Loys. Second: Celebra
tion in Troy, N. V., with speerli of .1. M. Peebles; 
Vineland, N. J , lecture by A. J. Davis; Philadel
phia, Pa. Third .' Terre Haute, I nd,, remarks by 
Robert Dale Owen; New York City; Watkins, N. 
Y.; Detroit, Mieb.-; Poem—" Sopg," by W. U; Ren- 
nett; "Sketch of Experiences through Dr. Slade's 
Mediumship,” by Mrs. A. A. Andrews. Fourth 
and Fifth .' Editorials on current topics, etc. Sixth : 
Spirit, Messages; Poem—" I will Look unto the 
Hills,” by Mrs. C. L. Sbae.klock; Banner Corre
spondence. Siruiah: Advertisements. Eifihth : 
“ Editorial. Corrcs|ioniience " by Warren Chase; 
“Items front tlie North-West;” “Southern Lo
cals,” by Cephas U. Lynn. . '

S|>iri(,inOsiii in Australia - .
Is vapidly advancing. The Spiritualists of MhI- 
bourno IiiwO formed themselves into an nsBocia- 
tion for tlio purpose,of mental editlcatlon and 
worship. They have' rented the Masonic Hall, 
Lonsdale street, where they hold services every 
Sunday afternoon. Tlio Melbourne Age, in allu
sion to these meetings, snys, “Both In numbers 
and appearance they make a very respectable 
church. Strangers cannot but observe a marked 
preponderance of intellectual physiognomy in 

’{lie.'autltenco." The v\ge further remarks:
“Tho movement .line recently gained a groat' 

acquisition In tho pertoo of tlio Rev. Mr. Tyor- 
iiian, who a short lime ago was deposed from-the 

■Cburch of Englund for having embraced Spirit-, 
ualist.lc views. Ho was Induced to investigate 
tlie subject by some Spiritualists who resided hi 
his dteirict. Ho commenced tlio Investigation 
openly, helfovlng. as a religious man. ft was -his 
duty to do so. Ho formed a circle, hecatnoa writ
ing medium, and in .the course of time received 
messages from tlio unseon WoiLI of such a char
actor ns eati.tied him, beyond all doubt, that our 
departed friends do really communicate with, ns. 
Illa next step in the process of invoatlgatlon was 
toto’tttio bearing which Spiritualism has on the 
doctrines of the chtircli, nnd the result was Hint

A Priiclicul Work.
William.White & Co, havo just issued the sec

ohd edition .of the highly practical and useful . 
book," Vital Magnetic Cure." Tin) link gives 
universe 1 satisfaction, aiid-if pef«M to
know the electric niagnetfe’and Splrit-JUe forces 
that work.in and through tlioir system tn health 
aud sickness, they should not fail to rend this 
book. The booll deals with principles tliat are 
eternal, and tlioywholo human fitlfUy- -should 
know inoro of those law's, so as to avoid iliseaso. 
and lie able to eradicate the same when upon 
thorn. .. \ . . •. ' •

. Pejcliopntliic lusiiliitioii. ’
, We. understand that. Dr. Mend expects to bn 
able to have accommodation ready to receive nnd 
treat, by tlm best psychopathic, inothods, patients 
afllicted wlih mentaUmarndiOH, about jhe 20;h of 
April. A doHttription of oaob caso for wIiori ad
mission is desired, should be sent to tho. D.st ir, 

.care of title office, as at present tlio room will bo 
limited. ; ■ ’ .

granbeii to tho Boston morning papers, April jili: 
Drunkenness'and Immokai.itv Rampast.

— Fast Day was characterized by an-excess of 
drunkenness aud debauchery beyond precedent, 
although it has been suited that tlio b.irsof Lowell 
aro closed." _

Small-Pox—A German physician propounds 
thn theory that small-pox originates from an ex
cess of iilbnmioons matter in the blood, and that 
this is to bo prevented by tlm administration ol 
common salt. Tho habits of children indulging 
over-freely in sweetmeats ho considers one great 
cause of thia unduo development of albumen, 

•.nlid coH'ce nnd ton, if highly sugared, tend nleo to 
excite it in adults. An organic acid, such as 
lemon juice, he considers tlio best means of free
ing tlie blood when clogged tip with 'oo much al
bumen, and ho alleges that by taking these slut; 
phi remedies, in tlio-way of pri-eaution, ho Las, 
for upwards of twelve years past, frequented or 
taken up Ills abode in the most pestilential small
pox hospit als .of Europe and Houlli America with 
entire impunity. . _ _ „

, Tlio woman who is " worth Iler weight in gold," 
Isn't Mich a greatmatch after all. Tbit average 
feminine avoirdupois would only balance about 
SPA,0(10 in tho precious metal.

A negro preacher ata Georgia camp-nieotliig 
told Ills hearers that they could never, enthr 
heaven with whiskey buttles in their pockets, 
and urged Umm to “ biin^’oni rigid up to~do pul
pit, and ho would oiler ’em uHiieritleittodo Lord." 
Tlm conseqiienco wnstlmt the good sl.oplmrd was.- 
in tliooveiilng, so overcome by tho spliit as to bn 
unable to preach. . .

Mrs. E. A. Blair, of Liwreneit, Mahs , the well
' known painter of flowora under spirit control, 

whoso productions we have heretofore com-: 
mended to tho consideration of the public, lias 
placed on exhibition at our Free Circle Room, a 
beauliful plcttiro representing a highly finisbed 
wreath of Howers, (surrounding a st inzt of pint 
try,) wliicli was executed by her gullies through 
her organism in the astonishingly -brhif'.^ 
three hours. -

A Connecticut clergyman, wishing to ascertain 
: how long It would take to.rea I the Bible through, 
read it aloud to'.’iiis" wife' in fifty hint; hours and 
thirty minutes. Tliat woman will never open tlie 
Bible again as long as’slie lives, and will proba-. 
bly sue her husband for di vorce. -

, “Looking Beyond/’
This charming book, by J. O, B irnd t, Is having 

a large sale. Our first edition was exhausted. In 
leBlthan two months after 1 hr issue. Wo kayo 
just brought out a second edition, which Is sell
ing nijHdlyr . - ; -

DENVER, COLORADO, BOOKSTORE.

LIBERAL, RPTRITI1A I. »SJl_IU;ynRM HfiMMftMr

».» w.-ll iMii'Ib-.! from :> j,i.,A-ic»»|vo .11,11.1), 
K,,|-Alilsum.—/•'ui-lu.r IAR.—Tlm Oil

" Bring ili'ii li>'ii« <P in-In;; our i-v-i-m-liMorii l.p-'-uin Ihn- 
lu-r, our Silvi-r.CUolil 11,-rli ill„n o u takon fnou it. April Till.

meat. though tun lunm bib-rrMlng wm Brainard Cii*hhiga 
Laona Hhnw. N. Ills Shin. I! nlty . I|..lhr„..k. I.. J. ll»ll.r...k,

•'"ty. In a world!) pulm ,,f view, Uio t«-it p<.iu*, ;■ noiiirol

an! Ciidilnif and L hum S i k Ttu» hmu 
t<> bo Umi honesty wm h^rin aH* r

lr..m Iho pernnil of iho hooka no pli'aHtuHy ihslilhul.-.l lo

MAMHRLh —A eorrr’poudoni Informs us that '‘.M.byJN. 
Burhli.nil spoko In thin placn; Riimlty, M »r‘*h 3|»t. Klin 
was mb-rial!»••.I nt tlio Muntl -td H-hH’N kept by tho wr||.. 
knownJHphiUahsK of H Hlon. Mr. and Mr* T It Tripp. 
Noun btii thoMi wlio have hmm their guest a ran nppteetaio 
the congeniality of their h nm\ Trio .UnltaihtiH volut.- 
trered their church, mid extended an Itivlmlun v* het io 
address their Bunday Admol. hi iho morttlng. a good nu<t^ 
once greeted her. In tho‘evening, over one hundred a-,, 
si iiibl<*d, eneh of whom earuc I thn title •hiT-de ' by braving 
ttjw fearful storm, which rcihb'rud the sin-cu comparatively 
Impansable. Tlm beautiful singing hy Cobb brothers nddod 

‘much to iho enjoy muni uf the ucc uluW v .

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT

N'o Mj n,i«Mt: »tr. < I. M««'I. up nr, »u*it tH.», ha a f.»r »«|r nil lite 
wok. -n rspi ri (un ii^iiu i.im:i:.\h A*b i tr>um 
WoK/i.S. imhiiwhv.i by A H.lain White X Co., BuiUD, U. B., 

may »t all Bine# lie found there

Bn<»k#-Ui>r. N«» U’.’i
WuaMngti.n, h. r ,

fl

MA N Y PER S ON S
hr.StKTf’ill.cIH.VllVlST I.MMix.lTI'IXS an 

na to tin-i t r ut t'M.lr With it, m tin apnit.i 
All *nfh will Hn.l

z mum. or.oicur. w^foIsSom*
pn rwlhn’ C'liir'urmil .nr! Mr.’.iuin, at Nu: LG IUtt»*»»n

he was compelled, by thq force of evidence, to 
ir.o litv bls views regarding idomtry inspiration, 
the trinity, jiist-tication, atonement, the atilrnlij 
of future piinlHlunotit, and the personality of the 
devil. Cum-clous ns he was of tlie change whi.'.h 
bad taken place in his.docrritial. views, he could 
not remain in the Church of England, and had 
not the dignitaries of that. Church taken the steps

nirtvcniftQiMjMXeciiire^ Med Ihiub.
MIbb E. Annlo Hinman will lecture In Mount Belknap 

Hall, Lnko VIlingo, N. H.t on BuntH/s, April 2I#t and 28th,
G. B. StohbinB will Rpoak In Lawrence and A ah fl old, Mast., 

May 12th and lOib, Ho would llko~lo make further ongago - 
monte In tho Bait.. .

NHIIe L. Davll will Apeak in Now Bedford, Maas., In April, 
nnd In Fall Rivet May 10th and 2iHlb ’ . . ■ .; ■ ■ : . ■ •

G, L. DlU!on,-M. D., of Albany, 'vjrltcs: ° Mrs.’’ Laura 
Cuppy Smith Is 111 In Connecticut; and could not All her eh-- 
gngcmonl herd. Slid hopes, however, to bo with us the twd 
last Bundays bf thla month."; . .•' : . ' . . . • •

D. W. Hull la speaking In Kansas City, Mo„ during.this 
month. >

William Brunton speaks In Hist Abington, Mass;, Bunday/ 
April 14th; nt Mhldiebord', April Sdib ; during-May Itv.Tfoy,'-
N. T., nnd Ujo. lasl-t^o Bundays in Jnnu At Stafford Springs,.

They have $ woman acting as conductor on tho. 
Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad, so tlm Uiilca- 
go papers say. x. _ '

JAw is well enough, for the punishment of boya 
wiietrfiolliiiig else will do, bin tlio mother Is 
stronger tlmn the hiw,-the fiilli.or tnnro powerful 
for -gpod than the judge, Uni .friend butter tlwi 
constable. Speak to the I5d—not io upbraid him., 
not to provoke him; to convince, to promote, to 
save him. .. ■ . , - ■

Mr James Brady fin-now In full operation nt, 
his Malling Agsne.y-, 27 Rose street, suveraLhotiu- 
ilful folding mile,liin^s, tho invtintl»n of Ohamhers 
Bro. & (Jo., of Philadelphia. We were much 
pleased and eiliOo l by. a visit t i his establish
ment, and from Ills nrbntiity ami attention: do 
rived a .consldsrablo.lnHlgbjjlnt.0 tho Intricate ma
chinery "wbloh (ns instifme this paper) folds, 
pantos and trims with Hitch accuracy. To thorn 
interested in the progress of invention wo prom-; 
iso ii riub treat, which" will fully rop>v n vi-lt tn 
>bn establishment of Mr. Brady;j— Woodhull J 
ChiJlin'sWcik'ii. .

The volcano of C lima, Mexico, which for tho 
past two years, has been showing signs of activity, 
Is now in full eruption, throwing out clouds of 
Oshos, which fall over a large hection of tlio coun
try, and Jhe smoko I,s so dense as to obsenri) tlm 
sun. Thp spectacle Is described ns ono of awful 
grandeur.; ' ■ • . - ’ . ■ .... ■ 
. J. L. Peters, New York, has just published" one 
of u eeries of " Fiirenoidglcul Waltzes,” com
posed nnd arranged by J, Jay Watson. . .

By a tell gram from Constantinople, it . is an-

' . Correction. . .
s Minns Ennitns—In your Ishio i f April Pith l obsrrvu a 
call fur a Cmivetidmt, m he h«|4 In No* Y»r* City »m Um 
D?i and lOm of M tv im*.v, fur tho purpoMi, am mg mhor 
iihitters, ’if Iho "formation ”f mi entirely now pirty.? Tun 
lino ofmy twin as onr o» thu MginTt of said call was un- 
authmijed. As 1 do n«t desire to sum d ph d^ d tn any po- 
llltlal party, cither ihmut Unwin rxi>bmcn or to bn toTf. 
after hunted ’you will oblige tne by mrUlng my iiamo from; 
tha list o’ signors. •

•VoHN’forthntldit, H. P Gahunbr. M. I).
.17 Trtmvnt ttrfit, /Ltthn. April ^fht H72. .

Mrsjuy Enironi—I find In iho Inst numberof tlm Banner 
my munn »• a si2i’»’r tn lhn caII for a N'U’nnai .Convelitlui’, 
to bo holdim In Now York on tlio nth and hr h ot-M »y twAt.~ 
I did not notimrue thy iiMiuftnj hnmuiti thine ill unit hive 
nnnwerrd the noor npprtiilod to tho clrcnl c, dreilnu-g tn* 
have It used. WlH ymi bu eu Mud as to causa it* rem'-TM

DR. C. W. KEITH

All Forms of Disenso 'rrcated Hucecsnliilly. hit. KEI i’ll will f.iiH.nu.- !>• f*, t, 
henllnu Mt it dlauMir''. th 

mAgueurH jmprr and Min t mhmu-

paciniiB-N <•( Uif < । 
month'* treat tn f«it

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
BY’

(non the lint, nivt ubBgn 
Hingham.- Matt, Aprtl^ih, ls72.

H. WlMiKIl.

. To CovrcMpoiislviitn.
nr We do mt read nnommniPi lefiprt ir <1 commiinlc.i- 

tluotf 'the mim* mid aid r i of tlie wrier are It all eave# 
hulHprti'Gihb', ax <i giiaiaiit i of good fail ti. Wecnnnoi uirhT 
take to (vturo wr prvavrvo cmmnunkaUnnMhal me not mo 4

W. 1V.»S„ TKKnNsii t. Mim.-No such paper s# y ou nftr 
to h published. Il wansiMpeHded about three ytats ago.

Donations hi Aid of* our 1’ubllc Free

Minco our but report the fotbiwttig mins have been received, 
fur which the frkMtdt have our. matt iiiuiirc thnnki:
A. Ai. Ib» ’gfru.......... .............................................................. . IV”
A. B.S.ihuL.......................................        ' .'”

If AllAM IC .CAVELL Hl Trit .wl ih'd-f.^ Mp.!

Ml 1,1 A M. t’Altl'ENTEB, Sptrllnal ,
<'Hire.I! ant. lx; - Wnihln ft . il -t'" l. !’-'•.Ol-. Mil" ' 

('"♦HH.-o iw o.tth,," .-o', a ■ x. . ,.i l-i m,'l,"l'■liiia'i'iU'oix

they did, bls own serfseof honesty would have Conn.'. Ilie permahont-mldressTa Nu. 5 Poplar place, (but ‘ 
constrained him to resign. The revnreml gentle. of Poplar Btreot.) Bouton. >
man, however, cornplaiuH of tho In HKticB which " . • , , \ .
han been done to him in -excolpmnnieating him ‘ B-V- Wilson will Bpoak In Mcchantcsvllto. Iowa. Friday, 

^' without a hearing, which, an a rpgul irly ordain* Saturday and Bunday evening*, and Bunday morning, April
ed miuirdurv was due to him. Ilenceforth ho is 20th, 27th,.and 28th. Horwlll bo at his hnmo-lu Lombard, 
resolved to remain free.fioin any of the Orthodox bupag^ MlkucrB
Sects, and endeavor to strike out a new and inde- to'hitn ohould bq directed accordingly. , .—
pendent conthq^jVj a token nf the respect and , . . .
esteem ip which Mf^Tyerman is held by thoSpir* 7,r"’ R* A* n,aJ^ thn colobratod.^ Wum?»i wuua.miin—luumiwy uejiiroyini oy ai
UnMUts of Molbourno. tlmy have recBKihy hand- bllniyoWo't. hwirotl’rnod^^ for a weeks.;, fourthqna'ia, flfmnn hundred parsons lasing tlml
ed hltn-a-purse of 1’310 19s” Purlieu wishing hor to vIulLUieni can addresu her.'il Atlantic .. - .. ”

7nquiiciMl that qnB;lialf the nnflent clfy.of- Antliicb, 
'HiFSyrla—wiiofo tlfe followers of Jesus were firstr 

calleci Christians'—was rocontly destroyeil by an
Parties wishing hor lo vhlllheni can address her III Atlantic

______ _____________ _ . . . Block, Lnwronco, Mats.' . . ' ■ . ■ \
The' Ittflnnri.cn of Clairvoyant Prof. William bnntnn a<Hros«o<l largo awUoncM at Spring-

1 i ’ ' field, Masa., Sunday afternoon am! evening April 7th. ; Ho
. ^b,i , RpcakB there again next Sunday, April 14th. . ^~^

Mr. 8. B. Allen, of Eiat Bridgewater, Mass.. A R Clr()CntOr ^
yrltHB uh, "that although tho SpitfUialiuta of 'that n18l z -
town are to’quite able to organizn for tho pur- \\vn||„m mclior, „r^,^
pose of hiring lectlirorH, yot the public mind is ciam'o audloiicoi), afternoon and ovooliig, at Wobdof Halt, 
.fast feeling the influence that results from call- Lawrence, Mum.,.April 7ih. lb speaks :in Lowell, Mate.,- 
ing on clairvoyant physicians, as they not only .JnneSiL : . ‘
describe accurately tho diseased condition of tlm, c. Ennnlq Allyn lecTuro'd TivVInob^ J., the "init"
system, and prescribe such remedies as will "re- three Bundays «t March to good'ifecbptaiiCT^ L. K. Coon. 
new the health of tho patient, but also'impress ley, writing from theijeb under date of April nth. Informs on. 
the mind of the honest investigator that the power “Sho also gwo two evening lecmres at Millvtllo.-amt i . A, ono at Rrhlg»ion for oiir Rtnlo Association; In both placns 
and knowledge tbns possessed are not something those lectures wore tho first spiritual or.os ever llsteio 
that can be bought or soljf, or learned ill the d to by tlio citizens, and attracted much nttontlon. al-' 

though tho audiences wero small Bro. A J. Davis and lihschools, but the gift of th/all-wise Being, who  
has given to mortals tlie frlvllnue of looking bo-
yond the veil. Mrs. Geor 
water, is such a medium,

W. Folsom, of Bridge 
hose equal it lias not

lovely companion were here, tool gavo good mvlc.n at tho 
anniversary mooting on Munday last. This, month Siislo A. 
WIIBb it to.dhpenBe tho angel gospel to onr people, r «

I havo Just returned horn a visit to Tani's River and
. Brlckstiurg. I found that Dro. II. P. Paltfield has recently

been our privilege to meel. Sho is doing a great been dolng\oo<r work nt both of tho-o places. At Tula's  work for SuiritnaHam hv'nreHorlbino for olob Rl'"r 1 K“’A three-discourses, ono being on Tompornuci', worn ror ppimuaiism oy preHcnuiog ror tho Bick, At Br!ckth|ir) j onIjf held #orvic(.B Jn prtvnto hoWMWe jn. 
and giving teats that are truly gratifying to all vltcd frinnda. Gave two lectures on Bunday iMt, nnd during 
who honestly seek truth. No visitors can spend tho previous weelf attended five circles and described over 

. , , _ . , , . , one hundred who, had,' crossed tho shining river,' tlio samoan hour in her company, when site is entranced, being fully recognized by friends, and lo several instances t 
without foiling that they have been permitted to w” »'’>"—so vivid wore tho. OppressionsToft upon mo—to

thn Hnolotv nf Immnrt il holnna ’’’''’cl’■llolr photographs from dliR-ront albums handed mobe in the squety ot immortal usings, anti ex- In tho presence ortho friends nssomhlrd.' -
change thoughts and hear words of encourage-' Wo anticipate holding thn next Quarterlv convention of
ment and consolation from dear friends who have 
passed to the spirit-world.” .

Murder iu Children.
Why is it that the very children are so addict-

mir 8t«lo An.ucl.ilon In JurDey Chy. on Wednesday, May 
SUi, duo uollco of which will norm bo given." .■

- Mr. Andrew Jackson Davis, who al ways makes 
ono think of Dr. StrnuRs’s shying,that a "com
prehensive faculty of reception is, with grout
mnn, ever the reverse side of tbelr powerful orig
inality,” has determined to accept Mr. Robertetl to slaughtering innoemit creatures, birds par- .......... u;„ „„.„,„„„„, ,„ ,„.

tlcularly? Complaint is made that tho little D.,li> Owen’s" Debatable Liml ” as a tlrrt cl ish
sparrows on the Common and in the city como- I’terary introilimtloti to tlm ’’Sommer Laud,"of 
torios aro ruthlesHly killed by these juvenllu ty wb’en Im, Mr Davis, is tho veriiab'e di-eoverer.

. , . , i ■ It Is singular, as often has bimn pointed o-if, bowrants, who take life merely to gratify tlmlr desire lwo crpllt. „,,;„,„ riln„tllg ,„ M111„ HHinml
for proving their power. There is a radical fault. wliroGon light upon tlm »umn dUcoverv, lint it iH 
somewhere. Is it not chargeable to wrong i-du- not less remarkable when oim .eeH r «o iddloHo- 
catlon at homo? Tilts disci mure of cruelty tu Um pbors of air meet, and ombra.D In tlm depths of 

xpaen. The Siiiumer Land, m. of coiin-e hoiik- 
where within tin) mxiti r. me, toward which Mr. 

manity is the first thing to be taught, Mid long 0*eu bus eviiiunil v long been Imsmtiing. film.
young would neem to eHtablinh the fact that bu

before instruction is givtpi in grammar aud ariib- I'"-!: Imcn u qu.-Httiin, What-wuuhl he itie result 
metic and tho dead languages. What is a hoy, " “H i”«-i"''''l“ f'“-"i’ s'odd Impinge upon ttn 

! tri/ . > , - Immovable hotly? and thin Im wlmr Dundreary
or Isa man, his nature does not beat would rail “one of iIiuhh things that- no fe. low can 
responsive to the sympathies that disHuRUibh find nut" hot here we have the yielding and etho
humanity? Instead of pnnisbing theso young r"»l ^viR embracing the dreamy cloud called 
hrutes.it would bo better for their future-lives O*flL

i ' result from this— Aew lor£ (Stludau) World.and characters to take some fit means of Impress- v _______ - _. ________
ing on their minds the necessity of cultivating Andrew J. Graham has issued No. 3, Vol. 1, 
kindly sentiments to the animal creation. ' of his [Phonographic] " Students' Journal.”

lives. Great djstrasi prevails tn that portion of

Spiritual hod MiMmllAiieouMSPcriq.di- 
cals for Sale it it hl* Oilice:

Tub Los nos Bthutuau Maok&ibu. Vrico juuu. per copy.
Humas Natubbi.A Monthly Jniirnal of ZiilMtc Rclonce 

and I nullIguneo. PublUhndln London. Price 2ft conU.
Tilt Mcihum ana Daydokab. A Spiritualist paper puL-'

Uihoo wunklv iu UaeluL.* I'rii n 5 c< uu.
• Tin Ambhioah HruiTtMLUT. ruoliihnd In New York
City, Puce 8 cent*. ;

Pub R*Liuiu4’im.<)iornioAL JouaxAU Devoted to Bplrlt- 
callim. Publlihod m Chicago TH. Prien Remit#.
. Tub Ltoxum Uahrbb. rubliitiod in Chicago, III, Price
Aconls. ’ -

Tin IIkbali) or IIp.ai.tii amp Journal of PnwaAL Cul- 
toub. Publhhed In Now York. Price 20 o»ni# pur copy.

llltS. A. W. (WI’I’EIL Magnetic ami Ebc’rlc, 
1»A PhjMHati. V4 Wi;*( irikton ktj.it. in-ht.’ii. Apr.'?’.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED!

DIt. JAMJ H. ji retired Tl^uklan. Linl by n.Purn a 
(‘h^msijUbvMvvrvtt, wl.llr m tt.r fi.*i IminM. aeirtaln

Ilin cl,’Id M.MCllKd

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Kncb line in Aicnt© tyv© twenty rrbta.far the

lalnli.g lull illn-i'linin l->r in.iliiit Um n in- ly. Iii/ia ti. rli: 
ol Inn .(.uno 1.1 jiayi«.i>'i>"'. I la p- H hut /-ii-k-li- ..nip

Night Mt ■■ill, p«'

the city not- don'qUHhotl, and tho remaining lu- 
imbirautH aro Badly in need of asithtance. Three 
Hhockaof the earthquake,otie following the other, 
were neceHHury to produce the work,-. The river 
Orontee rose and inundated, the lower*portion of 
the city, and two bridge* were h wept away by the 
water. Thu niajor |Ljrtto city walla wore 
aldo destroyed. ■ < ••• ' 1 • ■ '
’ ' ': ::n thjrTRifE faith.

NdthlnR Uint^tyaloul thon#ht Ik aafo from thought, 
J Fur l-horn to n«PvQWti fort Ihr, milf.readout, . . .

And Truth dofvnBlvo hath lust hold on God. / . 
Rhall wo tnmt him as If ho were a child ‘ ..
That know not his own purpose ? nor daro trust •
Tha Rock of Akos to tholr chnmic UiBta, ■
Leet aomb day tho all-HtuUlnIng haso4<||vino ^ -Bhould fall from Under uii, dissolved In gas ?

a o □. o' ‘ o o o o >
Perhaps thn denprr faith that Is to enmn "7 . • ■*■

• W<llin (hdTath'rinttetfr'nwLid‘iahl, 1 — .,.7. :/_
Than In the enwd held ns :iu InfatiVk hnm| ’ ’ .’ ^
Hulda purposdoas whatso Is placed (herein. * ' .

. --- ' - - * -Lo&m'lt'Cdthidral.F
. ----------- ;------- ------- -- f . • -'■;.- • _

WiliRam MasoH. Evans, an elocutionist.of 
lilgli roputo in >yuw York anil tlio Woit, made b(j, 
first appearance in Boston at Horticultural Hullj 
Tues'iHiy evening, April llth.and e^cift'ifl a cbolcii 
programme, iqclufdibg, among other gems, tlio fa- 
inoiis-ttial bcene, “ B-irdell I'.s Pickwick," to the 
evident-delight of a largo audience, which fllli-d 
the plate of meeting to repletion. His voice was 
dis inct in its niteranci-B. and Ids powers of fmi-
tition remarkable in tlm r'X’rr'nm. .in

Ml nf«»i» M Um *b math, tnatlhm ot Uiv 
of tlie musclr*.

. l-lnn ... Iinl.ith-n <<Mho 
nil < aj < < o-raii-ui, »hnrp 
rMi;-. -. i;mI;>i.«. iniun l 
hnwvp, »i. l wa-'.'.ig .way

Hl.

Three Magazines of Nitro-Glycerine by 
• the Same Author:

A KHTIt

bn. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located nt 210 
•Wont 43.1 street, New’York. ■ A’i.

CitAliLl'.H II. FosTHlt, Test Medinin, 1’1 Ent 
12,Jj street, New York. . ■ . M in. .

J. V, Mansfield,Test Medium,answemseal- 
UtrtettnrH,’ai. 3’11 Sixth Av.. New York Torm". 85 
aud four 3 ct. stamps. lh <iititcr tdl letter*. ' AU.

SuritiT Communications by imiili'd h'tte'frsi 
and tour stumps. Address, M. K. ('asnibn', 
NpJvnrl^N. J, 3#.A13.

J. William Van Nambe, M D , E'.lwtlc (Pair- 
vovani and MignoUe. Physician, 401 Dean street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Oilb’e hours, II to 12 A. M, AU.

, Sealed Letters Answered by,If W. FHb^ 
31 Clinton place. New York. Terms S2 a^nd 3 
•damns. Money refunded when not answered. —

Mr. Fulton, having <1h| O'nd of Ralph Waldo 
Emerson, li»« ilaUiml another Bo-ton Idol, by du 
clarlng that Channing spent, his life In caricatur
ing Christianity. It is certain than Mr. FoILm 
lines not caricature a uitni.terUl imffjon.—ftoldeii 
At/e. '' *........... • . .

Tur. Annual American Catalogue for l«n 
containing an alphabetical llstof books piiblislmil 
in tha United States, and imported during the 
year, is received. It is Issued from the cifiv'.e ol 
the Publishers*’and Stationers' Weekly Trade
Circular, 712 B roadway, N Y.

Acknowledgment—I send you, dear Ban
ner, titteen dollars, which I wish you to forward 
to the three Chicago Spiritualist editors who suf
fered from tlij great.fire. [SJ each] thq Ruiigio- 
Philosophical Journal, Lyceum Banner, aud the 
Present Age. Yours trnlyy___’

Pawtucket, JI. J. ' MasonS. Peck.

The money has bean forwarded to the respect
ive Journals designated.

K.xnmplc for the l.ndics. ■
A. Cady, o’ Cambridge, Mass , has nseil her 

Wheeler & Wilson Mni-bimi constantlyl.h) nil 
kinds of ilross-miikiiig, siiub tlio si'rlnikfif 1853, 
without- repairs, anil it is now ns g, <> I ns-riow.

BUSINESS GAUDS.
... ’ . the si: kSONS. '

Each •r’l’nii hriu turn upprnrn, 
To help miikc up «nr fliMJtlhg yrun;

And while i n »-arth we may #npiurn, 
There-# ahv.m Mitnef hine urw to learn.

• An ». bcUt r •till, have siuiict’ iiig *l»*re , 
TiMr.il*’’ Uh’’* hour*"mure h ’io (lily rim 

The niHH‘h ’Up hare when v-ry mM? CtOTHRa, 
Coat, bttht*.,Veil. Hat nnd A7«o#a (p’inpivtc, ’ 

The place’0 huj h Gm**gk f kSMi'i«,.- *
(’nrner ol Beach Anu WMsnhiK(on klrcct.

Apr,2° ~hv . " . ’ _ • u

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Bnnkteller, Aictde Hall. Rn- heater. *J. V . keep# fnr#nle the 
••plritual an<k Kcform WorKw published by 
William WtMe & mo. Give him a call. . •

T ONG 
li KC

<400 Ori.
J <; 11, ti a a r i li i

. PHYSICIAN
- - Pavilion) No. 67 Tremont etrceti (Rocm No. 64 

HOHTON

price. A Mr* ha JOHN GRAY »t CO., Box G^t. WaHdi-Ktun
ILJJ. yy - 3mh—Mnr ,2.

” ” TMK BARLY ,
Social Life of I&an
Man in Geology; or, Tho Antiquity, Art and 

Social Info of Pre-11 iatoric Man.

IV W ii-hll)tft-)imtre.'i. BnMoti. Man

BY THEODORE PARKER.
A collection of forty of the «*n-t heantifu .irnyeta hy this 

noble nun. dcllvrrH in Mn*!c 1I*U ami the Mt IihIcuh, Boa
ton, from IWO to IWJ. Ihduilihi: the lint one delivered by Mur 
In public. .. . ’ t ‘

20. pp., tinted paper. Frier #1.25. poriag* 12 crnU.
Fur Mir whvh-vric ant rKvl hv WM WHITE A CO., at 

the HANNEH »>E LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15j Washington 
street, Rottun, MaM. ’

idenbfl.nl
sueeeule.il
man.fr
Ittflnnri.cn
lmmort.il
hrutes.it


art Hpeakiug ta tliem—that thou art J

Jan

tlou. William Tuckerman. Jan. 25.

AND STILL THEY COME!

3

A.

SPECIAL DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
i

two tablespoon fuls of either warm or cold water added, being J 
thoroughly AUrred before drinking. • ___ ®

5
Jan. 23.hero.

iin tho earth-life. Jan. 2a

■J

glad to. ■ Goudilay, Mr. Jan.

daughter, for whom I got It.
o.cnciOBOti uve uuuani.—Mautw„*v
SOMETHING THAT DOES NOT CONTISno one can do better. Jan.

that. That’:< Va-htl, poking me; She liken to

Oil'

emiwiou-lj* in our prayer, and sanctify this hour

hour by hour, l.-t thy kingdom be with

4

ula?
A.- ■Yes. ' -' ~ ■ ■ ' U '

Doos ho remember wooing mo-thoro? * 
No; because Ito' doos not see you at tho

gra’rful to thee,and thankful for all thy bless
ings. And finally, oh I,ord, our (led, we' will sing 
thee our grand song of rejoicing, having trl-

ino pncKago i received was or gru™ ..6 ’ 
daughter, for whom T got It. Pisano wnd fix iiicMy" £ 
the.cncloBod five dollars.*'—2Y. O. A., Leavenworth,/^’ £

uiuphrd ovvr all evil. Amen.

to holy, thoughts ami holy aspirations—to divine 
resolv<-h,’which shall bud ami blbM-om and fruit 
In Wisdom and truth and love. Bring us, this 
hour, oh loving Father and Mother, consciously 
meirer to thee. Am! may these mortals, who 
il .ii 11 in the daik t nub of the human body, feel

Invocation.. • 
Oitr Father and our Mother God, be witiruiF

ENLARGEMENT OF THE W0MR. U
“ I havo been troubled for oomo t(mo with onlargonioiilof S 

tho wonilh It’wno quite a gooil deal onhirged and perMr k 
hard. I »a<v your advdrnsermht—did not hmo muchMill K 
In It, but thlnklnu.lt’woiild.dd nd harm to try It. renlformt $ 
package, and it hat hrliieil me imn'lrrfully. ’rimiso Mud dr. h) 
dollarb' worth.”—ltrs. I. G: C., Brockton, N. K . . /

^h&saiu department.’ In Portsmouth, N. II. I thought when I was sick 
I should get well,-but I died very suddenly, and 
,my folks don't know what Ims become of me— 
whether G >d or the devil has got charge of me. 
(You did n't‘belong to tlio’Church, then?] No; 
anil if 1 bad, I don't thiuk it would have made 
.?diy.d,i,rerem.*e; but I come to say Lam well off— 
better otf than I ever was here;.and if I may bo 
allowed to be a judge in'the4natter, I think tliat 
God has got charge of me, and that he is able to

, take care of me,, and thubl am all right. (
—Jaii/25,--------------------------- ------- ---------------- ------ 1-------------

banner taspmrta*

Hl.o. n„ p:..,
nm f >r *uir Clrcbi-E'e.ni ■ rei'glebc-t.MrTh** •{ur«’.!' i-« at.**••:»•<! .V. ’Jd’ih' HAanf»*i an- uBru 

rup.H.fi'.l«-4 m h. !:■• ! '<.-<l«'.i’ip>t:g the ni.Jlrnen. Tb<>H 
U^ct.uu by U»« chairman, aro

th e »plrr 
u pin llm 
Q I1.-HI-.1..

ih**m <■•<• limy s UI 
Wu i.un. Win rs. C/iairnmn.

Invocation. ■ .
Oh thou, who dost save us all by tlm grace with 

which thou hast endowed us, we linlloW tliy name 
and nu hallow a:1 that thou hast made. I.o iking 
abroad over tlm earth, and over tlm vast universes, 
ho work of thy haa^wgi can but praise thee,-ami 

feel that thou art worthy of all pral-e, ye.eannot 
fear.thei' fur everywhere wu sea tlm exhibition of 
hy.lovic And this hour, oh Infinite Spirit of all 

unlverseH ami al! mills, we bring.time our aspira
tions; we bring thru our prayers and our praises; 
and wu lay tliem upon tlm altar of life to receive., 
by blessing. Wu would-be blessed with more 

wisdom; wo would’Im blessed with li greater 
kndwlepge of thy truth; we would eoum nearer 
o tWo hi rill that we du, in all that we say, in all 

that we-thiuky and, in l oiisoiiauce with our as
pirations, wii woiild rise, perpetually leaving tlm 
old and entering tlm new, casting behind ns tlm 
mantle of tlm past anil dunning that of tlm pres

' cut, standing'forever ns representatives of thy 
loving kiridtiess and of tliy wondrous power. W(> 
praise thee, oh our Father and our Mother, for 

* all the goodness which is growing, building and 
blossoming on the earth, for those deep aspira
tions tliat nru sending out their vibrations from 
human hi aits, reaching aven unto the spirit-land, 

"calling from thence tlmtiHnmls and tens of thou
sands of tliy sons and thy daughters who have 

’ been freed fiom tlm tlesb,.who eonm in response 
’ to human prayers and hi accordance with tby 

T -will, oil Holy Oiie. May each one of us work 
but for oiuselves and for liumnn nature tby king- 
(lom of righteousness ami peace. Amon.

~ Jan.23 . . . ”" ’ . .

■ . ' Enrali" Knight, " ~
My name was Sarah,Knight. I lived hero twen

ty-seven years. I was born’in Boston,* and I died 
In Boston eight years ag>. I was n medium, and 
my friends bitvo wondered why I have never re-' 
UirmuL- It.has been because 1 had no wish to, 
and I camo to-day only J>ec.tn.so I fee) that per
haps I ought to. to satisfy the demands of those 
who are e ,Hing for me’. Sny to them I am hap
py In thii spirit-life; J Hud it all I,expected to; 
and tliat were I ( tiered* all the .wealth of this 
world, 1 would nut accept it, to return and dwell

. . Theodore Davis.' ' .
My namo was Tbcoihiru D.ivIh. Eighteen y‘ars 

! . ngo I lived in Boston. 1 went from herb to Aus- 
triilla, and 1 luivo been there in business. I was 
then', in nil, nbout four years, I tliiiik. WhOn 1 
was lieriq i lehfeen years ngo, I had some friends 
tliat weiu Spiritualists, nml I used to ridicule 
their fallli cimsldernbly. 1 told them that they 
were fuels, mid they said they know I was, nnd 
that I'tiloillil some day* own up to it. Well. tliey 
worn right, and 1 was wrong; and now, if they 
nroi’niiywbaru in these parts^l.’il like to scare 
•thonijup, miii-iipen a’-liit b'f aejn'iinuiijeation witli 

' 1 ■ .JllMirf U^felheirTiamesf[irul perhiipR'Hrtiy-w ill 
■ jlK/'^w.’'f:ih"H^ roH|iond.] Well,'them was a 
/.(^iVjciiirk.TjAbriini Chirk; a Mr. Winthrop—D.in- 

Icl Winthrop; a Mr. Tilden—Amos Tilden; Mr. 
'' ‘I'eniiy—William }’.; aniVii.Mr. Alexander Green. 
• Oh, F had unite tl number of spiritualistic ac- 
'■’qualiii Hires. They used to thorn me consider

ably; they said I was n medium mid ought to 
know It, mid ought to do something about it. I 
piought they wore a little looney, and got rid of 
•them as well as 1 could. And now 1 am on the 
other side, I know theyWcco right ami Iwas 
wrong; ami if 1 can dn anything to assist the'L in 
their searelr for light itr this thing, I tdiould bo

. ’ Jennie Johnson.
, I coma to tdl you about my little sister. I’ve 
got n little sister, since 1 was lierb/and "father 
thought* If I’d come here and* t ill you of it”, it 
would Ito one more test in tlio long chain tliat lias 
alreadyjiecn rceeive l. She Ih about n month old, 
now. * in ii few days wo aro going to have hot 
christened^ and Raliniobtin it iy is going to chris
ten her. ' Wo nro going to have a nice time, and 
■Vashti is gnliig-M name lier. [Do you moan fo 

" sny that .the spirits nro going to perform tlio cere- 
monj ?] 1 ’ve got a ineillnm, you know, and then 
father gut a medium for luotbqr, because silo was 
■very sick, and tlm doctor could n’t control my 
nu.’iliuin, so Im went away nnd got another mo- 
diiim—ail old gentleman, who was a minster once 
—and.so It ibinoliuu Roy (n spirit) is going to 
perform the eenmiimy with him; and wi> expert 
to havo a grand lium. If I can, 1’ll come and 
give you an account of it.

(Speaking aside ) (;,, alongM’ll pay yon for

plague me. S m thinks I plagtii, her. I am Jennie 
J(>hm.on.'iTjrning.igiln t.i tjm little spirit Vash
ti.) Shan't go, till I g.,t rea ly. Sho thinks I’ve 
said nil I've g It t I say, ainl I 'd le tter gn. Aint. 
going to, limit I get ready. I'm ^oing to rest, now.

Some of the ch I.Iren got some Howers, did n't 
they? (referring to a b.nnpiet on the table.) [Yes, 
and we nro very thankful for them. I siiiq me 
yon impressed the gentleman to bring them ] 
Yes, ho's real iii.’e; w» can use him pretty easy. 
Pretty soon wo shall be ah!..* t ( bring you lots of 
flowers, ^>*eanso people won't ask so much money 
for things, aud it will bo easier to make folks get 
’em.

I am going to1 have a cross of lilies, and a 
crown of ruso-biids for tho christening. I wish 
youicotild go. (To tho Chairman.) It’s way out
in Indiana. Jan. 23

Bihnco conducted by Theodore Parker; lottore 
answered by Jennie Johnson. • '

APRIL 20, 1872.

Questions and Answers. .
CoNTltol.l.lNil Sl'li:rr.—If jou li.'ive questions, 

Mr. Chairman, J am ready Io hear them.
■ <’ri*.S —( From a coiresi undent.) Will the con
trolling intelligence please explain for uh what is 
underntqod, in spirit-life, by the often quoted 
phrase, “Sinning against the liolj* Gliost?"

Ans—It can mean nothing more than tills: 
sinning against tho highest light or wisdom that 
tlKi'Iiullvidual is tlio possessor of. That is the 
Holy Ghost fir tliat individual, and Im or sho 
who qitis against it cannot expect furgiveim.sH of 
sins; it would be fiupos-ible.
' Q11.—(From tlm audimwe ) Wo would ask 
whether it is possible tliat a human body can bo 
placed in a condition Hlinilar to wliat Ih termed 
allotropic, by which it can bo moved through 
space Invisible to tlio natural eye, imponderable 
to our senses? < .

A.—Yes; tlm human body can bi) put in sucli a 
condition. Tlii.s i.s one of tlie many p lints of 
clieinislrj- tliat nro ho well undetHtooil by tbo 
el.mnistsof tlm spirit-land.

Q,—Ih Theodore Barker present?

William Tuckerman.
I havo seen the anxiety bf tny wife and my 

friends to know morn of this truth since they re
ceived my message a short time ngo. I have 
thought.it might lie well for mo to return, giving 
them some information as to what means I would 
select—if allowed the privilege—through which I 
might further coinmuiiicato with them. I have 
visited Mr. Mansfield, of Now York, and I find 
him admirably adapted to my needs. I think If 
my wife or any of my friends .will comply with 
tho rules in regard to bls mediumship, I shall bo 
able to give Jhem, through him, entire satisfac-

Dr. Sylvester Brown.
(Turning and shaking hands with a lady on tho 

platform.) Eliza, I wanted to Hay to you just 
this—I begged permission to come:’ My son can 
do you no harm, so do n't have any fears, will 
jou? Everything will como out right; you will 
acknowledge it so, in tho end. Keep on your 
grand, gl iiious < 11 way, seeking for truth, and 
you will receive your toward hero and hereafter. 
Your brother... Jan. 25.

<i.—I would like to ask if bo was with a mo- 
diutp on Tuesday afternoon, ju-t boforethe circle 
comnmnced—a Mrs. Bowditch—ih company with 
Sir Astley Cooper, Mr. Wesley and othunl.

A.—No; ho was not.
Q.—Sneh a spirit purported to bo thers. ‘How 

can tlii'So things be accounted for? .
A.—Thore are* many ways of accounting for 

sneh tilings. For instance: you may sometimes 
receive tlm thought of Theodore Parker when 
the spirit Ih notproHent. -

Qii—Then ho was not conscious of anything of 
tlm kind. ’ .*

A.—Indued, ho known It could not liavn taken 
pl urn,since his whole life was absorbed elsewhere 
at that time. ’ " * —- ; j’ .

‘ Q—Did ho over visit a Mrit. Laws, of Califor-

present time. • ’
Q —Gan you toll.mo If, In photographing splrlis, 

they gather tho aura from tbo individual who' 
g ms for a picture, or doos it como, from* tho me- 
ilium? And, supposing a medium I# dishonest, 
would spirits come through such an ono?

A.—Yes, cek.alnly; just as quick afiil just as 
»woll ns through an honest ono. Tho medium is a 
condenser. This aura is gathered from tho par-' 
ties who inay.bo.present, and from tho atmo- 
sphoro. It Ih transferred to the medinm, and. 
there condensed; then taken away again, and 
need as a covering for-tlm spirit.

Q —Can wo' rely upon these photographs of 
spirits token by Mninler as gennlne? ’

A.—Many of them you can ; many of thorn 
you cannot. You have asked nn honest question; 
I havo given yon hn honest answer." : -

Q.—Aro tint spirits subject to certain limita
tions, In controlling Certain media? For instance: 
can you recall readily facts which havo transpired 
Jl! qtlmr places and at other times? Do you retain 
fill! power of memory? ■■

A.—No; wo do not. Circumstances, scenes and 
experiences which .wo havo taken part, in through 
one medium, ajo rarely over brought up through 
any other than tho ono through whom they wore 
experienced. There nro exceptioits to this rule. 
The controlling spirit! of tide medium-have;in a 
groat nitfaimre, overcome tliat condition, altliougli 
not entirely, by any means. .

Q.—Are you not just as .liable to bo mistaken 
here as nnyivhero else? ‘ .

A —Wo, unlike the head of the Romish Church, 
do not claim Infallibility, even In these things.

Q.—Would it not be better, then, when asked 
whether you worn present at thoTSanco with Mrs.. 
Bowditch, on Tuesday, to say,.“ I do not know,” 
fiom the fact of your memory lining tmydiablo? ’ 

' TUssNo; because I do know. 1 was with this 
nicdiqikon that day from riltic o’clock In the 
inorniH^jntil four o'clock in tho afternoon; so 1 
dokuowS^

Q.—Suppose the spirit controlling Mrs. Bow
ditch should assure me with equal posi'ivenoBH 
that Theodore Parker was present at that time—. 
what then? ■ .

A.—There would bo two opinions, and a.prob
lem for human reason to solve. A

Q.—Would jou niako inquiry as to. w^^iicr 
the prophet Slunuel, John-Brown, Sir Asllej* 
Cooper and other prouliuent individuals were 
prisent at that time? .

A.—They are decidedly too prominent charac
ters to be together at one jdaco nt one tiuip.

• Qit.—Wewaqt to bo honest with you’, as well 
as with other people; wo want to know wbeth- 

* er others give reliable communications, as well 
as yourselves, i . .*. .. . : ,

A —We have stated our position on that point. 
Mediums'aro all fallible, and so are we, every ono 
of us. We give tlio truth as best wo aro able to;

' Sally Shipman. ’
I am old Sally Shipman, of Newburyport, and 

I want to say to the young folks that aro left * of 
my family, that they’d bettor bo engaged in better, 
business than trying to hunt up records that 
never existed, with tho hope of getting a little 
something to dress Huo wild), and. make a 'show. 
I am just about as plain Bpokon'now as I was 
when I was here, although ! ’ve seen a good deal 
of genl society Bhice I went away, and I’ve trav
eled round considerable and. learnt a good deal; 
but'I’m about the Hamo, after till., I wasolghty- 
olght years old, mid as smart an old woman as 
over you seo. Yus, I was. I could walk my five 
miles any day. [What, at oiglity-eiglit?] Ych, 
and did, not three montliH aforo .I_died, I could 
hunt any ono of you. (^Turning to tho chairman.) 
Well, now, yomig manTirT can do anything for 
you any day, to pay you Off for helping mo along, 
T’ll.ho glad to do it. I al ways tried to pay my 
debts hero, If I did n’t do it in any other way than 
knitting. I could knit just as: well as anybody 
else. * . . <- ,..^7 Jan.25.

Julia, Wallach’. ^ ■ ~
Say thtit Julia Wallace, , of Boston, would be 

glad to communicate with her friends; * .

. , renuHylvaiila.
Lyceum Festival—Lectures —On tlio ernn- 

of Mareb 2S Ii, wu witnessed alilipnv seem'. Tlio 
Children's Progressive Lyceum N<1. 2,.of Phila
delphia, gaVo an exbibirm.i of a very iintertamiiig 
cliiiraet'T. Mr. James Mini ir,'with tlio otlirers 
of tbo Lyceum. (we Consider deserving of very 
great praise. They hiiviuatuplo rea-oii to feel 
justly ptoud of the (■fl’cetivo preparation of tlio 
children under their/("Targe for tills interesting 

-oeea-ion,---- ;------------ _/___________________ ___
Most of Ihn.exerglHos by the children were per

formed deebledly* wdll. Tlio doet, “ Bui'itiful 
gates ajar," was pr< tally Hung,.by Mhh nnd M inter 
Williams; ii reeit ition'by Miss Alien HuPer i( a( 
very (-tbetlvcly givon; inn "Com-in Jedediah,” 
in character, by tlio pupils of the American Ar- 
tisno's College, for nnetious drollery and light 
mirthful' efl’.ct was amusingly rich. , There is 
ninch on tlio public stage that hos the house in 
a roar, not a whit finer tier lie'ler done. 'Lyceum 
Greeting " by eight young ladles was very good in
deed, ami tlm duet, “ Pray teach mo your liui- 
giiagu to read," by Mas'er and Miss Williams, 
was very amusingly rendered. The tobacco reci-' 
tat ion, hy Mias Kila M. Williams, was well done. 
Sim understood nnd appreciated the several 
points in tlie poem, and gave them with telling 
effect. Wo saw the heads of some users of tlie 
filthy weed drop; others, amused, turn aside; 
mid Htill others, perhaps just a li'tlo ashamed, 
looked straight down their nose. Tho wand and 
wing exercises were good, and tlm address-by 
Willie C. Williams on tlie subject of " Onr Lyco- 
umH," was just the thing. Tlm Constellation of 
Groups and tlm Four Seasons In character wore 
very fine. Tlm tableau imparted a lightsome ,c<*l(it 
to the happy conclusion of an entertainment ro- 
rnarknbly well gotten up and managed.

Lyceum No. 2 mimts every Sunday morning nt 
the Spiritualis's’ Hall, formerly a Universalist 
Church, pn Thompson street, near Frankford 
road, Kensington. It is situated in an impover
ished and neglected neighborhood. But tlm exor
cises and cul’ure of tlm Lyceum,..conducted by a 
few ladies and gentlemen, lovers of tlie harmo- 
nial philosophy, aro bringing out from crude and 
rugged material tlm possibilities of childhood and 
youth, Jestlned io Moom in Having utility and 
beauty. AugelH Ideas nnd foster otirsLyceums. 

•Wonlil that.Hiiperintundoiits and teachers of Or- 
tlmdox Sunday SehoolH’i.light step in oeciiHionally 
and learn a lesson oMnostlmablo value‘to their 
chil.lron.

‘ * '. Annie'Harrod. < .- ’
I am Annie Harrod. I want my father to go to 

Mrs; Hardy, and let mo speak with him through 
that ntedium. 7 : ■’ Jan.25.

■ ' . . ' Gen. Halleck.; '
With this grandest of all human truths in my’ 

presence, and with power to demonstrate. It be
yond the possibility, of doubt, I can do no’ less 
than sand back’a messiigo to my three spiritual-- 
istlc: friends who told me of. those things when 
I was in the body, and one of whom exacted 
a promise of ma that if I reached the shining' 
shores of the’ upper life before ho did, I would 
roturn and give him evidence of the trutii of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. That ! am here, proves it 
true.,, .Gon? Halleck, to his spiritual friends hero

■ . • Dennie Williams; : ■
’ I am Dennie Williams. I havo to say to my 
fattier, that I.thlnk he’d better go homo to mother, 
because slm’h bo lonesome now ! am gone. But, 
if ho can't go home he'd better send for her to 
come out whore lie is. I know iho’d bo glad to 
have her coino. He thinks sho would n’t want to. 
come, but sho would bo glad’ to do anything for a*" 
change. Now I want him to attend to it, I was 
rfine years old, sir. I’ve been dead fi ve weeks. I 
liypd in Brooklyn, N. Y;. My'name was Donnie 
Williams—no other 'name—and that’s njy full 
name. Good-by, mister. . . i , Jan. 25.

: Sif tnco conducted by Theodore Parker; letters ’ 
answered by" Vashti.” . : ; , ’ .. .

, MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. -.
' Tuesday. Jan. 30.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Katy Skhiwey. of Ncw.York Citv. to her mother; Tlm. Con- 
nauehty. to. Ids wife; “Aunt Vhlllim,” nf 1 exlngtoh, Ky., 
to Mr*. Harriet Bent: Jack Mcnduih, to Abe Robinson.

Thursday. Feo. 1 — Invocation;, QiH’Mlon.i and Answers; 
James Ki Burt,j,) his son, William Burt; Mary Willey, of 
KiHery.Mcj Paulino Edgeworth, Bath. Mei., to her brother.

* .JAmdqy, Fe6 *5. — Invubittion: ■ Questions fund Answers r 
Mrs. John Imvis, o( Worcester; WHHe Clark, of Cincinnati; 
Lizzie. Vemcrley, ot Nashville, Tenn.; Edmund Lewis, of

. Centra) City. I'oU to.hh who. - . . .
. Tu»sdly.'Fb; 6.—Invocation : Questions and Answers; 
AucmLi Stearns, of Hartford. Conn., to her parents; Alex
ander, MacGowan;to fils son Frederick; Capt. Thomas Hall, 
of Boston, to lib daughter Elizabeth: Eben Somers, of Bus’ 
ton. tn bls sojl ’ ■ . • ‘ ,
t Thursday. /VA 8.—Invocation; Quest Ions and Answers;

| Elihu liavjs, of Barnstnhh?, Mass.* Jcmph Cadmus, of St.' 
Paul, Mmn. ; Mary Ellen Gray, to her daughter Ellen, of Bos- 
b>n - . . . ■ . . ■ . . \ •

Not)<lay, Fb. Vi^lnvacRttont Qucst'ons nnd Answers;
AHl?.‘ fr< ^grovc. of Williamsburg, -*. Y„ to her lather lit 
Citlimtnh; Antonio Nowell, of.Lisbon, Portugak to his son 
James; Mary Elizabeth Harris, ol Watertown, Mass., to her * 
B0,}’t James Irwin of Nashville, Tenn., to his family.

NjtKfay, .i/i, if J.—Invocation; questions atm Answers; 
lVna ’'qltUM’HW Mncsrthy.of Boston, to James Mncarthy; 
Num b iiov ay‘Tic Brooklyn. N. Y,, to her mother; Arthur 
BvnnlMey. to hh-mother, of Winchester, Tenn.
»» ( ■. ‘"^ *b‘f’/-—Invocation; 'Qnc»-tlonH nml Answers: 
panlei. hmt<*. of MiHHpMU'r. Vt. to hi< sans: Catharine

0< ^’Gle Compton, Eng., to her nrother In this country; 
W illmip herring I* r, of the Pennsylvania Rmefvc Corps, tohis 
father: Minnie DoLacey,kof New Orleans, Li., to her father; 
Jew Hutchinson.- . * . •

Monday, jpif 8.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Isaac. Rich, ol Rom on; “Jake," to Mmsn Tv nd nd, of Opclou 
MS Lb; Moses C ark. of Boston: William May,nt Boston, fo 
nlsch bln n;“Tad’’ Lincoln, to his mother; Anno Rjbhuon. 
of bpriugllehl, Mass., to Her mother. •' .-

• ~ , LECTURES. •
■During tlio month of April, Dr. II. P. Fairfield, 

tho pungent, witty, fluent ami poetic trance speak
er, is expected to occupy tho spiritual rostrum of 
this city’. We think devotees of Churehinnity 
had better look sharp, for tho doctor’s controlling 
spirits, Lorenzo Dow and Sylvester Judd, use a 
polished weapon sharper than a two-edged sword, 
though.the latter may heal, as wall as wotintL_ 
At any rate, during the month of May, that ami
able son of consolation, our good brother J. M. 
PtaWotij will minister for. us. Kindly thine,

’ Reichner.

In our city. We have a population of twenty-five 
thousand bouIh. and a half dozon hi 1 .mild ha u 
S""!1 ’’"ta R'"’d one, ami Im will be well
paid for bis services" .. ul

J Kciitiirliy. ' ,
LOUISVILLE —The Young Rqqpbi’s Snlrlfn.,1 

A-h. iaiion, of I/>uisvill«,Kj^is Tcon^^^^ 
* g.intz uion, working under a constirntfun ami 
i UWH (filially as HyHtemnde mi any nepa^S 
| lodge; all tlm Im-iness dmm a'*crirdiiio t.i’plr||„u 
j nmnfary law. M-mings every Tlnirsd.?v evening' 
a largo number ot ladies ami gi'titlonmii p,in p. ,.' 
meeting. Tills .Association employs tlio lec,(’l|'r‘er“ 

_[edHimeiicit>g April Lt,* 1H72).- Mo-es Hull n,i 
(IrosseH us during April. Wo are deslrni h of ooh 
responding with first-class talent to adlr.ssnj 
for one year, (‘(miinenchig May Id, Address 
Nannie Dingman, Corresponding S' erotTy Y p’ 
8. A , 2N3 E. Chestnut Htreet, Luui.sville, Ky. ' ’

■ Minnesota. "
KELLOGG—J. L. Hotter writes. April lst:“My 

repirt for Mireh is as follows: Flams viHit],!!. 
Winona, Minnesota City, Minnmas ta, Wabasha’ 
and Like tlitvj’unaiher’of lectures given, slxtUOn'. . 
number joining ABsnciition, two; amount ro.’ 

, delved in'collections aud yearly dims, SIGHS; ei’ 
ponses, S2 50. ‘ '

This in my third visit* through this part of th0 
State. Tlie warm greetings with which I am rtl„( 
the "God bless you,” and “ C uno agiln so in as 
(•onvnnieht,” give mo to understand ghat my lj. 

' hors are appreciated by the Spiritualists of M|H. 
neifota. Brothers E. V. Wilson and Lewis p 
Cummings have made many friends at L ike City^ 
Ling may they live to battle for the right. I wlsli 
some test medium would feel it a duty to visit- 
Minnesota; there is a great demand for tests. 
Come and help usif you fuel tho inspiration w|th. 
in you. Spiritualism Ih glo ving In respec:ibluty 
among the masses. Good audiences greet ms now 
where two years ago our cause could scarcely gat 
ii hearing. Ever laboring ty build up tho spirita- 
al dispensation in tho very midst of the rankest 
materialism, myeflbrtH aro submitted to the Spit- 
itualihts of MinnesotA and a discriminating pub
lie to sit in judgment upon.” '

Ohio.
TOLEDO—Cephas B. Lynn writes: " At the 

annual meeting of the Toledo Lyceum, thri’-for™ 
lowing pontons were elected oflicers: Conductor, 
Mr. W. M. SmitherH; Guardian, Mrs. Smithers; 
Presidents, Dr. Armstrong anil George Carey; 
Treasurer,C. B. Eoin; Secretary, Ella Breed; Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. George Carey; Mn- 
sical Director, Mr. Whitten; Librarian, Mr.AVil- 
kinHon; Gitanls, Messrs Eiiglehatilt, Barnos, Hin
man, Norton, Enis. Calvin Bronson, one of To- 
ledo'H ‘solid men,’ preHontnii oacli of tho lady 
loaders and tboguardiau with a beautiful writing. 
desk.”

. *-. . ; . Maine. ‘ ■
'BRADFORD.—Mrs. M. J. Wentworth writes: 

Ah this questionJH often asked by unbelievers, 
“ What guodidoes Spiritualism do?” I would give’ 
the answer of a Spiritualist, if you think it of Htif- 
ficient. interest. Mr. Webber, an earnest Spirit
ualist of Palmyra, told me the folio wing little 
incident: ■

(When visiting friends in Monroe this* winter, 
I met a sister from Carmel, ami had a conversa
tion, with her ou Spiritualism. Mrs. R. is not a 
believer, but a member of tho Baptist church, and 
while speaking of the death of a beautiful daugh
ter jsald: “ I think I should’have been crazy after 
her’death, if I had not received aid from my 
Heavenly Father. Ope evening, when my an
guish seemed more than I could bear. I yventto 
tny chamber to pray. While, praying, I distinctly 
heard these words: ^Mother, why wish tneTiack to 
die again? I am so happy Here.’ Then camesweet 
peace and .reconciliation. I could not wish her 
back ; she was ’so happy there.’”
. I questioned, “ Whence came the communion?” 
She replied, "Oh, from the Spirit of God."

If, as you say, it: was God who spake, then there 
was deception, for it purported to be your child, 

.calling you " mother,” and assuring you she was 
“ so happy there." Now I will nnstfor your ques
tion, “ What goodis there in Spiritualism?”

When your faith had nearly forsaken you in 
bereavement,"Spiritualism, with its soul*commu
nion*, filled your heart with joy and peace—did 
more to comfurt you In sorrow than all the expe
rience of years of your faith, all the assurances of 
Christian friends that “somewhere, maybe, you 
will meet your child again.” ,. .*

My sister made ho reply.
■ I doubt, not Mr. Webber has sown the good seed 

of truth, that shall t»ke root nndlgrow. -Let. all 
who believe in our living gospel “sow with a 
lavish hand ahd withhold not,” and many a sor- 

. rowing heart will be comforteil,"“Comfort ye niy 
people.”. * : -

Letters and Testimonials.
, TO THE

WONDERFUL CURATIVE POWER
OP. c .

Dr« Hi Bi Storeys
INVIGORATING, EQUALIZING, 

BLOOD PURIFYING 

inJTRITIVE COMPOUND.

MANY PERSONS nnd it moro convenient ti) mlieicb 
doio Of the rowoxn with the sugar Mui water,.««Iker 

take it, Instead ot dissolving tho whole nt oneo and bottllsg. 
About one quarter of a level teaspoonful of iho Pownea, ui 
a toaBpobntul of sugar, may bo put Into a cup. mid one or

' Mary Kinney. ’
I went to tbo hospital, and I died there. My 

name was Mary Kinney. Lwas thirteen yearsof 
age. I lived in New York City. Mother and I 

■ were taken sick, and the doctor said, wo had the 
small-pox, and they carried us to the hospital. I 
died l;u*t Saturday; I think mother will get well, 
and I thought. I’d come here aqd send her a mos
sage to cheer her up. ■ .

Tell her to writs toiler brother George. He’s 
in San Francisco, and lie’ll help her, 1 know ho 
will. She do n’t know where lie is. -I’vo met Ids 

I litllo'daugliter since I’ve been over here; sho died 
! of fever, and sho says her father is in San Fran- 
■ cisco. If mother will wrim to_ldm, ho will help 
i her. «
। Oli, I hope there won’t any of you have to go to 

the hospital; iUs an awful place—an awful place! 
I did n’t see anybody but onco- all tlio daj- before 
I died. If I ’d only beou with mother I should n’t 
have cared. [Your~indtlier was n’t near yon, 
then?] No; sho was iu another ward, they said.

Jau.25. ,

■ —Thomas Brackett.
Iwant to send a few words to my wife and 

family. My name was Thomas Brackett. Hived

, ‘ Written for the thinner of Light.

"I WILL LOOK UNTO THE HILLS.”

• • . BY MRS. C. L. SHACKLOCK,

Look up to tho bills eternal, .
Whence the heavenly blessings Como;- ~ 

For our life is but a journey, .
And this earth is. not our home.

Why wander, in sad repining, „
Mid tho darksome waste btlow?

From afar tho liglit is shining, 
And the bills are all aglow! - ■

Tho path is rugged and dreary,
'T is a thorny way at best;

And I know the h. art is weary,
——Audit fain would be at rest. . „

But it loadeth to joy immortal, ■__
And tho toll will soon bo past, s

Aud tlie blessed and shining portal
Will open to theo at last.

Thon slialt pass from the cue and sorrow, 
To a land of endless day; . .. .....

Tiiero shall dawn a glorious morrow, 
And tho clouds shall fade away. ...

Mobile, Ala,.. . .

~ r—" (Ohio. '
2.' Spiritualism, in Norwalk.—At a regular 
meeting of the Firat Society of Norwalk tlio 
following reRolutiocB were adopted: . .

Whereas, The four months’ engagements of the 
Rev; A. J. Fisliback as the.regular Hpea.ker of the 
First Society of SpirifttalintH of Norwalk eloseH 

, this day, and as ho has well and truly performed 
his part, faithfully and boldly preaching and vin
dicating tlio great truths of tho spiritual religion, 
and living a life of pnrlty and practical good 
works corresponding therewith; therefore,

Ilesolvtil.A^, That tliis society tender to Bro. 
Fishhook tlieir sincere thanks nnd gratitude for 
tho fidelity and ability with, which he haH dis- 
chargedLis dittieH, and we hereby take pleasure 
in recommending him to the friends of Spiritual
ism throughout thg conn try as nn able and efliciept 
Minister of the New Dispensation.
. Resolved, 2<b That a copy of these resolutions ho 
sent to tho Banner of Light and Roligio-Philj- 
sopliical Journal for publication.

Messrs. Editors, permit ino to inform yon that 
our society is row a corporate body according to 
tholaws of Ohio. Its officers are J. V. Vreden
burgh, President; Ira Lake, Treasurer; and A Jos
lin, Secretary. Trustees, A. AV. Hawley, O. P. 
Woodward and S. Brotherton. Our society lias 
prospered well during the past year, despite all 
opposing influences; the cause of the angels ad
vances in the community. Bro. A. J. Fuhbick 
has done excellent service for us during the past 
four months. A..Joslin, Secretary.

. •.,. ' Texas. ' ' ;
AUSTIN.—IT. M.’Strong writes: I would like 

your printed “ counter-petition” to having God 
recognized in the Constitution, and state also 
whether yom.wiali both sexes to sign it. I nm 
radically opposed.to any Hiich movement, and 
will use all my influeiwo to defeat.it. I am a 
SpiritualiHt, and am fn favor of any just means 
to enhance and develop the condition of luimniii- 
ty, and thirik that working in the cause of Spirit- 
naliHin will do as much toward that eud as any
thing nn earth. .

Spiritualism in Texas is not yet popular, 
though rapidly gaining ground, and I will do all 
in my power toward spreading thiS'glorlous doc
trine. “ It is a public, necessity," and should be 
tho work of every (rue man aud woman.

[We will send you the required counter-peti
tion with pleasure for signatures in your State, 

■ and, when filled, you can forward the same to 
John Mayhew, Washington, D. 0. Get all the 
signatures you possibly can. " Eternal vigilance 
is the price of liberty.”]—Ed. B. of £,

New Yorii.
. CLAY.—Orris Barnes writes: "On Sunday, 

Fob. 4Ui, we bad a toblo discourse through Bro. 
Warren Woolson of Ha-tings, N. V. The follow
ing text was handed in after the speaker had taken 
his place on tho stand: 1 Blessed aro tho pure. Jn 
heart, for thej’ shall see God.’ Tho Hubjeet woe: 
handled with great, ability. The controlling spirit 
calls himself Red Jacket, onco chief of the Seneca 
tribe. The aisles of tho church were filled with 
extra seats to accommodate many who came to 
hear a spiritual discourse for the first time."

' ' Virginia..
a'PETERSBURG.—lid ph L. Marshall, writing 
Apr l 2l, says: " Will you be so kind as to'send 
us a goad medium? It is the wish of a great many

CHR()NW bEillLW^ ULCEnA™
*•! think* this wljl be nil I thall need. Tho ulcers hare >3 

disappeared. Ohl I am so much hotter than I »‘Vvr expects 
to bo on earth!‘Indeed, I can"hardly bo called an innlll 
how, I do the work for my small family, and walk * milt 
without much fatigue. I cannot ekprose tne gratitude I 
feel.”~J/rr. JA £*i Norfolk, Conn, .

• “Plcaso send twelve boxes of your Nutritive Compaosi 
I think I can dispose of a’gdod deal of it among th«ee thitl 
have let have abmo to-iry. My wife.has been ailing ton 
number of years, and sho says that It does her more gwi 
th in nnv o’hor medicine she ever took, 1 know It does"- 
P, B. W., Durand, III. . . .
DISTRESSING - i .

“I am prompted, to try your medicine upon thetocm» 
tnondailonn of Mrs. J. 0., of this village, a highly reip«cu» 
life lady, ^ho has redbtitly used It, aud found' It to be req 
(hlcaclouB In restoring her to almost porfoet health, Stir, 
haa been complaining for a long thno of distress In the hui 
Ac., hnt now presents the nnpoaunco of Bound conditfoxt ' 
~J. M. W., Ntw Carlisle, Ohio.' \ .

■ ” It Is the*host medicine my wife has over taken.”—X £ ;
W., Pittston, Ne. • • • • ' . . '

‘fit hie done mo more good than anything. I lure ere.' • 
takon.'’^.War (ha T.t Hudson (Mtj,N. J. ’

“ Praising the Almighty for giving you power and under* ■ 
btan lihg, to "cnmpound such a wonderful medicine, tfl I 
wishing yon allBUocoaaln making It knnwn. I remain re* J 
Bpoclfully,*1-—Jfwil?w7y £, 321 street, New- Turkfty^^ *

“After.taking the last package tho Leucorrhed or ITWi J 
is almost entirely remedied, ft helped my atomacfi'id 1 
eIde, and tlio oppression on my lung*. The- soreness of op » 
stomach is relieved. You cannot. Irnjiglno; h >w thrW * 
and gratoful I feol for your kinduosa to me.”—Mri. H ^ * 
Bqwlmg Green, Ohio. . . : [

“ Tim Nutritive Compound that I ordered last Biimnwrfc J 
my wife has done her more good, than air tho stuff the *
taken before. I combined both of your preparations *^ 
the happiest effect.”—.4. N. B„ Chicago, ill. . f

"FOR THE STOMACH, BOWELS AND LH- i 
COBRHEA." •:

“I have takon (Iva packngoB. T (Ind th^mjiat IhoI® .’ 
for the stomach and bowels, also for T>ucorrhpa and oUA ?■ 
female weaknesses.”—J/rj. AT £ B„ Natuik, Mass. ( ^ 
“ EQUA LINING THE .CIRCULATION OF T^ ( 

BLOOD." . ...........................................
"It’*ls a capital remedy for all It H recnmmeniW.. 

tho battjMnR For equalizing tho circulation nf tho Nw* 
havo nvoirtrwUJJ—£. A.7?., Poud's Station. Lava.

“I feel ntvlf I must, In jiiBtico to you nnd tomncKk 
you how much henotit f town received from 
valuable prepiua’hm, the Nutritive O 'nip'iuixl. *"re,\ 
feur frlotidu to whom f recommended It have exf'eri^-. 
equally beneficial effect*. I elmli apeak of It toewfJ^ 
whom-Fth Ink would like to know about it. I oncwwjK- 
ofllce older for Mx packages.”—4. IK B., Ifac?, T<zM’

“The package I received was of groit benefit f®^

RUM." .
“I have patients who nee*l something that (Ines Mte; C; 

tain ‘Rum,’ anil I think ihq Nutritive h iuml'1* rcron.,/j» t' 
link done very ni'fclr more (ban I expected."—to* ”' . i; 
0.1\, AAw forb City. ■ ................. 5
u SCIATICA AND OTHER COHPEAIXT^^ 

’LU>otfo under treatment a Indy troubled with 6-^ J 
and other complaint. ;i"Ravo her tho Nutritive* ',?y 
other treatment, and I am happy to gay Rhe H ”e!,r 
has not been bo well fur >overal years. 1 have a no ,
patlento who uro trying It, aud nothing beside*. ' 
M. D„ Nw Turk City.
“jm LIKE MAGIC." hl1

“I have tried ono package on my Mok ehllM^ 
found It to act like magic.”—Z R.P., Wilkesbarrt, 
THE “NUTRITIVE COMROUN^ 

’ I« NOT IN BOTTLES, but packaged; "I11'11' 
(Unsolved In'water, make ONE PINT of H(1fltornt’,^?, ,f W 

'Full' direcliaru Jar use accompany, each yacw) . 
Ratoratiw.

Moiled, postpaid, bn receipt of the iirir." 
Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six PacK .

$9 for twelve.
Addrest. .

DR. H. B. STORER, j
Offlco 137 HABntsox Avxkvx. Bobtox, ,

For sale Wholesale and BetaU by Wig 
White &Co., at the Banner of 
158 Washington street, Boston,

Apr. 23.

thmiglit.it
defeat.it
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glchums in Reston, glisnlhnidus
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 
Mo. 35 HARRISON AVENUE, 

(Ono door north of Beach street,)
' - . . ( B O ST O N. ’

.CARTE DE V1SITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of-the following named persons can he obtained nt the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street, 
Boston, for 25 CSuva kauh;

geto ^ohs
MARCH BOth PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,

IJcto ?)orObbc^

BR. J. R. NEWTON Ih succQH.iful In curing Asthma, effect* 
of Sunstroke, Hoftvning ot the Bruin, Jaundice. Neural

gia. Heart Dimasr, Nervous DcbLIty, DlabvliB.-LIvcr Coni- 
Claint, Dyspepsia; Weak Eves. Failing ol tho Womb and ail 
indsot>vxual Weakness, Weak Spines, Ulcers, LomoI Voice, 

Rheumatism, Bruncldtl*, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds 
of Lameness ami wcHkrcua nf Limbs._______________A pr. ii.

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
andrewjacksondavih 
M1W. MARY F. DAV1H, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT. 
J. M- PEEBLES,

DE. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
AT NO. 312 HARRIHON AVENUE. BOSTON,' 

rpHOHK requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
. X close JUHL a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 
address, and state sox and age. ’ ’ Apr. 6,

MOSV.H HULL. 
WARREN* CHABR.
■ErTTTEirumdTY;
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH. , 
DR. H. F. GARDNER.

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
N. HUNK Will I E, 
DR E L. H. WaLLD.
MRS. LOVE M. WILI.H;
Ur. WUiu’. DAt'GH I ER,‘ 
J. WM. VANDAM EE, 
ON I ETA, ) Controls ot

i HOB art, /J. Wm.Van
GRECI’ HEART.) Natncc.

_Jjji£_TlUt£K-4Ul W IER& 
WHITE FEATHER,

■ ROSE, '

ALBERT MORTON, Magnetic Healer.

No. 2ii Hannon street. tf

M»IS» A. .C. LATHAJH,
(\1ED1CAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,

292 Washington street. Boston. Mr#. Latham la eminent-, 
ly successful hi treating llumura, Rheumatism, diseases ol tho' 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a diii 
tame examined by a lock of h.tlr. Price $l.ui). U—Apr. 6.

D D. HOME, cabinet size. 35 cents. ~
. PROF- WILLIAM DEN TON, cnblret hire, 50 cents.

N. FRANK WHITE, imperial. 50 cent*.
GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control ol J. William Van 

Names, Urge hIxo #1.00.
• THE SPIHH’ OFFERING. 50ccnts.

THE SPIRIT BRI DE, 25 cents: do. 5x10, 50 cent*. 
PINKIE.the Indian Malden, iocents.

. CHF- Sent by mall to any addraji*on receipt of price.

MERCANTILE

NI.NTH; EDIT ION TJIE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PHYCHOMET- 
IU<! KKSF.AIU’UF.M ASH 111SC( 1 \ T111 F.S By Wllll.nl 
and Elizabeth M F. Denton I tu* truly valuable and ex-

THE SPLENDID VOLUME,

POEMS
FROM ,

THE INNER LIFE.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

The exhaustion of the elglitUfiKlltlnn of tl<*r beautiful 
Poems show# how well they aip appreciated n* thepuidh*. 
The peculiarity and hiirin»ic merit of these r.u tin air u.b 
mired liy all Intelligent and liberal minds. Ei rry-Npintualht 
in the land sbotill hava a copy. '. . ,

standard IItern!sire last gaining in popular 
G rn after hidden truths

.FUTURES ON GEOLOGY, PHE PAST AND
FUTURE <»F OCR PLANT. T. AGreH Scientific W*tk.

A Put tnml Work. Prim

TH E.l RRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or.Gon-

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
pownims.

MRS. N. J, ANDREWS, 
PLECIR) MAGNETIC PIlY.MClAN. Uhl Washington 
J J street.H Minq. Spe.iai attention > iven l<» Neuralgic and 
Klien mink lh)!cu,tle<,' and all dUcaae# resulting from proa

< MRS. HARDY,
NO. 4 (’uncord Square, Boston. Public bianceaSunday and 

WvdmiulHy evening*. . Hw—Feu lu.

Spiritual healing^ ;;HhP
ver Htrrct, Bo.t hi. Magnetic Healing and Developing 

Physician*. Acute and Cmotnc Dlseaavs trotted, the hick 
receive.I uu! cured fur at the institute. "Hours f- *□ io a. «. 
to 4p.m. 4w#-.\pr. 6.

MISS SEVERANCE will bo at her ofllue, 208'
Washington st , It M»m 6, H ulun, on .Mondays, Wednc# 

dajaaml Finlays, hum ip a. m. tub r.M.; other daju, 3 tutir. M. ’ 
Apr. 6.-4s' . . .

M RS DUN NU N Gv-Churvo.viuit.. Ma uno lie nnd
Developing Mellum. Circles Tuesday vwt Ings.* Will 

vhlt.path jib hj appuhument. 11 Oak #treit, Beaton.__

.Removed to 387 Washington street, Boston.
Hix per rent* Interest .paid on Deposit*

REMAINING In Bank'from April.4«t-to October 1st, or 
from October 1st to April 1st. AH other deposit# will 

«'iaw Interest at the rate of five par cent, for every full calen
dar month they remain In Bank. This Is the only Savings 
Bank in the Slate that pays Interest on deposit* inr every 
month they remain in Bank. Tho Institution ha* a guarantee 
fund ot I^O'i.siy, and a large etirnlu* in addition therein. All 

■<liMHi*lt# ma e be lorn April Ut. H7I. remaining until April Bl, 
D7L will have a full year’s share of tlio extra dividends then 
to h(‘declared. ■ I3w—Frh. lit

A Word to tho World, (Prefa 
to'y.) । .

' The Prayer of the Sorrowing, 
The Song nt Truth, 
The Embarkation, 
Kepler’s Vision,

' Love and Latin,

PART 1.
The Hong nf p’e North/

. ’The Bunal of Webster.
The Fur ting of Sigurd am! 

Gerda,
The Meeting of Sigurd nnd 

^erda..

' The Splilt-Chlld, [by ” Jcnh 
nie.”)
■ The Revelation.

Hwpe for tho Sorrowing, , 
Compensation.
The Eagle ol Freed mu, •_ ;..

Life, [Shakspeai'c.

MRS. M,GARLISLE,ThnE BiiHiniiKH and Ciair- 
vovnnt Pliyaicliin Hours from li a. m. to 9 r. m. No. 94 
Camden at , Roatun. Circles Thursday evenings at a o'clock.

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.
' “■ «<' T H H

“Spirit Offering.”
This plc’uire.representsa half life-size figure of a must lovely 

child just blooming into girltbHid. On her head, which is 
enveloped In a white veil, ia a wrealli of white rosea, and In 
her hiiad she holds a cluster of lutes.

Card Phott graph cuplm. 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully en
veloped hi cardboard, mulled to any address on receipt of 
o<) evil tn* -

Fur Mile wlnlesala and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 
Ibe IIASM'K OK LIGHT IIOOKHTOKE, IM WuhlliKlon 
street, Boston, Maia. '^-l_

• . SPIRIT JALISTSr HOME;
1 \ H’fUADWAl.IADlUt lias opened In connection with hli 
I". Hplrtual Bookstme, No. 241 Norin Eleventh street.

rian/’i • ’ •
LStie Johnnr, .
•• BlnHe’s ” Aplrit-Sdiig, 
My Spirit-Home, LA.

Words O’ <‘hrer. fBiirns;] 
RestirrcxI. ’JNir. i * 
Tltr Proplfi|;‘yurVam.'5Piie.] 
The Klntdom, Mh-c.) ’

The Streets, tf Baltimore,

W.‘ The Mysteries Cf (Milnes-

1 Still Live,{A. W. Spragite,]i Farewell to Earth. [Poo ]

The edition I* printed on thick, heavy nap.-r J* elegantly 
bound, and sold al the low price of 81»~*»* I’okn^r jo rents.

Al»«». a new edition on extu paper, beveled board*, full 
gilt. Price Si2,<>!>, pmitiuv 2U cents. '

For sale w mlrmli} and reUll by the publisher*. WM. 
WHITE A CH., at mo BANNER OF LIGHT BUOKbrORE, 
15S Wa*ningti>ti Mlreet. BoitiHi, M,a*a. ' mw

TILE HISTORY '
, OF

MODERN AMERICAN

MRS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant PhytfeUn and
Healing Medium, No. 9 East Canton aticut, Boston/

Feb. :i.-lhv* . • . -

8? 11A Y WA IU V VR^^
• Dover street, Boston. Consultation Fkeh.

Apr. ti.—tf . . . ■ ■ ■

Mrs. frank Campbell, clairvoyant Phy-
Mei an and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 nnd 2 to 5.

^16 WiGhliigt«n sinet. Boston. . -Mar. 16,- .

MRS. L. W. L1TUH, Trance, Teat and Hohb
hig Medium. 163 Court street, Boston, Circle Tuesday 

and Sunday evenings at7| o'clock. 4w*~Mar. 3d.
S' AMUEL GRO VER. H bAian<Fm^

23 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G will at
tend funerals It requested. . 3tnf—Mar. 9.

RS? F.^U. IfEXTICRTc^
Medium. 494 Tremont, corner of Dover Wrvct. Bost in. 

Hours from 9 a. m. to 4 r. m. . Uw*—Mar. 9.

manejjtlv. Midi* afforded facilities forgiving private suitings 
and public chclus, , . DV’fAl’r. 20.

J. ROLLI^jlTSQVIRK, 7'
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

No. 30 Court itroot, Boom 4, Boston.
Apr. 3.—row

■ NOTICE!
ANY BOOK or TIIRITHE adv.rtDod In this paper,.(the

Banner) muchingon Hie Philosophy of spiritualism, Lib- 
cjhI Thought and Progress, can ba obtained through icturn 
mail hy nthtiilng to DR a LLENTHnCE, Torro Haute, hul.,
Box 51, at the Publishers’ pries. 5 a’—M ar. 23.

DUMONT^ DAKH, M. D.,

ANALYTICAL PHYSIC! an, No. SI Rih Btreet, Chicago,
III. The Doctor a Health Journal nulled frao to any 

nJdriM. ■ . • , Apr.6.

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD ,

MRS. N E W-ELL, Trance, Clairvoyant, Healing
and Radii “mi Medium. Examinations Pom lock ot

hair. 12 To obhit street, Bout m, M|m, ’—Apr. fi.

MltS. G H. W ILDhS, Test and Buhibfm Me
dium, Eliot Hal), 68 Etiot street, Boston. Ofllce hours 

10 to 4.; ChclrH, Fridas nfu moons, at 4 o’clock. Apr. 13.'

SHNDTKN CKSTH to I»K. ANDRE W HTONK, Trey. N. Y.. 
and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book ou this system 

ol vitalizing treatment, . . . Apr. 6.

MRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual Mmlitini, WTem-
plc place. Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.

Feb. 10 -I3w* . - .

MAGNETIC PAPER.

Dlt J. WILBUR. Magnetic Physician,469 West Randolph 
street, Chicago, III., cure# disease# with Magnetic Paper.

Trial paper 25 cents. : lfiw*-Apr. 6. '

MRS. SARGENT, Healing Medium. IG Dix
place, off Washington street. Hours 9 to 12,2 tu5.

Apr. fi.—M* .

MRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Buaiuess
Clairvoyant. No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

Matu!).^|3W . .

MRS. BLODGETT, Stming Medium, 19 Pleas-
anlstreet, (near Washington.) Boston.. 4w#—Apr. 13.

PSYCHQMETlUsTand Medical Clairvoyant, gives deline
ation# of «Fnr*cter, advice In regard to the future, cor

rect diagnosis of Gura*#, and prescribe# remedies, by Minding 
b»ek ot (hair, stating leading symptom, age and sex. Enclo'so 
#100. Address Springfield, Mass. __  _ J^j£^£?!!i£-. 
HOGS FATTED-rnew plan—without Grain or

Potatoes, nork ookting only one eent a pound. This Is 
No llunnro. Tut it. Send D>u D illar by mall for Farm 
Rivht In this process. Agents wanted. Address L. C. KID 
DER, Burlington, Vt. ' 4w#—Apr. 13. -

^isallmos.
M R8. E. T. GRAVES. Teht. Bubiness and 

Clairvoyant Physician. Turns, #1 and three etamn*. 
P.XHmlncH by hair or letter. AdttftsH, Morrison, Whiteside 
County, HL, Box 255, ■ 5w*—Apr. IX

CATARRH CAN,,BE CURED!’ 

Dr. J. E. Briggs's Throat Remedy 
. - IS A . ■ .

LADIES! Send 25 centrf tor Patnni Steel Blade
• Bit Iton-lIota Cutlery Ip nice cane. Cuts any Mac, neat 

and quick. Agent# wanted. SHta at sight. #3 a day guaran 
teed. Athlros*. G. (I. BKRRY, Ruchoater, N, H.

Apr.lHs* _______ ’_________

HILLER'SMammahial Balm. Brice 82,|io)t- 
paliV-MIH. DIL IHLLKU, HSS Washington it., Boston.

Apr.llt.-Hy I :

. IN ALL CASKS OF ....

. CATARRH.
DIKrcTIKNM FOU VHE.-Th* mode of mlmlnln- 

trathm in Catarku b to reduce the Throat Remedy vim-, 
hall to tw i-ihir lsAvith soft waler, and anutllngit up Into the 

•no*e every nl„ht and morning, irom tho h tnd, (or, what h 
much better, me Da. Bhk;gs s Inhuk r for mulling It 
through, •• the price ol which launly tweniy-ilvccrnutach.”) 
. -Also uha the tni’dldoo cluvc ns a Gargle two nr three 
time# a day, lor Cold In tlie 11 roil «*r Thruul^lt win 
bu found in alii abb*. Also cures (he Ultra ol Buga. Moa- 
qultoes and all venomous Insects; allaying nny Inllnmtnu- 
114U HtPctiug cither the Kxcuruul Mkm or the Inter*

• nul AIiiciMiuuMmibrmie.
Tuc Tuuuir RKMhUf h WARRANTED TO CURE Quin- 

•y, .Common More Throat, Diphtheria, Croup, 
and any Ivnn of tho very d aagrefable and distressing disease,

Beware of Base Imitations. Get tho Original and Genuine.
Kormloaltho BASSEIt OF LIGHT OFFICII. IM Wash

Import street, Boston, Mass. Soni by express. Pride 50 do.
Mar. J. . .

t$?5 to SWO per month,-nsX-™;° 
* troducctlic GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE J FAMh.Y SEWING MACHINE. ThKMajhlnewlll»tllch, 
n hem. fell, tuck, quill, curd, bln I, braid and embroider In a 
** moil sup -rior manner. Prlco only $15. Fuliv licensed 
)• and warranted fir live years. WcwlH pay iWO fur any 

machine Hut w.ll sew a stranger, more beaut! ul, or mure 
* s*.iNtlc seam than .bur#. It make# tho “Elastic Luck 
w Stltei:.” Every hec.md athch can bo cut, and mH! the 
£ d uh cinndt in* pulled apart without tearing it. We ray J Agents irom $7» to #250 per m mlh and expenses.uracum- 
X misnlou from whl ;h iwhm that emnunt can be made. Ad- 

dres SECOM B A CO , .Vo XII Wathinglon Hreet, Motion, 
™ Matt ; Tititwjh, Ta.;, Chicago, Hl ; or St. Louis, Mo.

IS BPIRIT’JaLIBM TRUE? Prim 15 I'ontH, 
poMagv 2 ernti r - •

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lm-turo th-llverm! In
Munc Hall, Hutton. Sunday altcnau n. Dec. hth, 1!M. Prlc.’ 
IC cent*: poahuV 2 er nt*.

COMMON BENKE THOUGHTS ON THE I 
BIBLE. For Common Hrnnr Proplp. Third rlltlon—on 

.larged and revlwl Prlco, h> cent*; inmtnge 2 emt#
CHRISTIANITY Nt) KINALITY; OR, HI’IR- 

riT ALISM M'1'l-..lloit to cHicisrtASUY. ITIco io 
cent., pinner .* rents.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, RINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE,. Price I” rrnt* ; pott.igr'2 rrntR

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. I’ricc 1U cent*.

BE THYSELF.- A DiM^ourse. Price 10 cents,
pontage 2 cent*.
For «alc wi.tdraale and retail bv WM. WHITE A CO , at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BookSTURE, IM Waahlngton 
street, Button, Mum. .If

DR, P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS?

I hey do

1 OH 
» OO 
0,00

Ing of Re-Um ; .ill Lot* Ecvcrt, 
• Ty plma.
\ if N E<J A '1* 1 V I! aro need

Ur he. IKhew

intiinpUor,

ri- Vil ml j«l», <’r Palsy, whether

rnoi'. I’Ai rov ni'iai i:. m.d

AKTER DEATH, ortho DlntHnboillmont of Man.
THEM ASTER PASSION, nr tbe Curtain ralNed

Astounding nnd Unprecedented Open Communion between 
'.Earth and tho World of Spirit's.

This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered tin 
Irom the Htin'ilsof.llilrty-two Staten by the nm|p>r herself, 
collected nn<i written under the direct *upvrvhb»n and. guid
ance of the spirits. . . .

It contains excerpts fmm the Spiritualism o( the New Eng 
land’ States, uallfornla. Oregon, tho Teintorles. nuinda, tlm 
whole of-tho Southern, Western-and Middle stab.*: Origin 
and History ol Dark Circles, hmugurahd by spirits wlm 
lived on this planet ten thousand years Ago; Portrait of 
Orcs#, the ”m<^t ancient angel”; Wonderful .Manifestations 
amongst the Red Mcn>MinerK, Gob! Diggers, on thy Ueenn In 
Central and South America: Records hitherto unpublished 
of Secrat Societies, Strange Movements,. Apostolic Leaders, 
and the.Rhe and Fall (it Spiritual Popedoms. Church 'Trials, 
Excommunications, Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft 
and Necromancy in the Nineteenth Century, tlm.Mighty 
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, and Present Triumphs ol this 
most wondtrtul movement, from the opening of the gates 
through Ilie” Poughkeepsie Heer,” to the great celebration 
of the twentieth anniversary of tho “ Rochrste^Knock ngsV; 
Professors. Ductors, Lawyers, Judges, Mediums, Kocleiirs, 
the Spiritual and Secular Pr.eas and Pulpit, till brought lu the 
tribunal of public judgment; the aoen t things of the move* 
meiil disclosed; lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. The 
whole forming the most HTUFKNbuU* UKVKLATIuN that baa 
ever issued from the press. ■

FRIUJE, 8B.75i POSTAGE 50 CENTS,

A PEEP INTO
SACKED TRADITION.:

. ' OOKTAIN1KO
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH 

SIDES OF THE MOST IMPOItTANT
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO' MAN,

His Present andJFuture Happiness.
• BY REY^OKRULAIIPOI?. f - . - '

The evidence and arguments^f the ablest author#, Bishop 
Home, and tho great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke. 
In favor of. the Divine origin of the ()id Testament, are here., 
compared with the author's reasons for dissenting from .that 
opinion. .The Betfcoulradldlons of those books, and the error 
of ascribing• thlng»'...t > God which arc obnoxious to common 
sense, revolting to the human heart, and which mlsrcprcHent 
the Divine Government, are ably presented m the fairest and 
most candid spirit. The questions appended tn each section 
servo to aid the mind In considering tho puhita *f the argu
ment. and well adapt the book to aid the young in studying 
pie Bible In the light of Naturo.and common sense. .

. Price 5U cents; postage 4 contiG - - ■ .
For sale who’es/ile and retail by WM. WMITE «t CO., nt 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOPE 156 Washington 
street, Boston. Mass. , tow

THE GOLDEN KEY;
OR, 

MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL 
' BY MISS NETTIE M. PEASE. .

Beauty and L’fr ProiutiKatioh*. Price #J.to jfO.ige E , tn. 
TH E WON!) E REG L S IO R Y O F R A V A EE PTE, 

and tlio Roller tic Inn’s Sturv. Two volumes in one. An ex- 
traordtonty book. I'r.cr Sl.M. pontage ibrrnu.

8EERSH I P: Tho My hIaifich ol Um Maunoflr Pul-
ancr. Price # t d»f, post gelrcr. ..

THE DIVINE rr.MANDER. I’rleo 81,50,post- 
ave 16 rents. . • . ,

T11 E R D SI (M U H ’ IA N/S BD () K () E D R E A M 8.
THE

Containing everything but the engravings, Ims just been
Issued; Price UBS.75, postage U8 cents.. - .

Koranic whol< Hiilo and retail by WM. WHITE .t .CO , at the
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wahhinsion sired,
Boston,
,~ . THIRD EDITION.

cow ■

your nu»H«-y hi <»tn v |o 1* HO r. Ml* EN < E.
For ..de ul«o Hl Ilm ItHourr ol l*luht Olllrr, IAS 

kA nslilnuloH Blrrri, l!o»lon. 51 h««. Apr 6.

NEWYORK AGENCY
' FiHC -

William White & Co.'s Publications,

SOUL READING, 
Or Faychumetricnl Delineation of OnuractBr. 

MRS. A. B. HEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that tlioso-who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock ol hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
fiecuIlarities or disposition; marked changes In past am! future 

fo; phytlcal disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they arc best adapted to pursue In order to bo success
fill; tho physical and mental adaptation of thoso Intending 
marriage: and hints to tho inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation #2,VO; Brief delineation,#1,00 and two 3-ccnt stamps. 

Address, MKB. a. B. SEVERANCE, ’
Apr. 6 White Water. Walworth Co., Wl*.

A THRILLING- STORY,
Founded on Facta. t •..

, This book, ronttlnlng 400 octavo pages, U baaed upon tho 
mysteries which have, of late years, so greatly astonished the 
world,of many of which i# given a phllosenhlcal explana
tion. Some of the revelations are really wonderful, and will 
claim the attention of the reader from the first chapter to 
tho last. ’ . ’
• Price #2,00. postage 20 c*nti. ‘

For sale whulmle and retail by WM: WHITE «t CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wellington 
street, Beaton, Maas. • , cow

' NEW EDITION.
Planchetto Song,

SET THE TRUTH-WOES HUMMING.
Word, hy J. 0. Barrett, mustaby S. W. Foster.

Trice 30 cen in. -
For sale wholesale and retail by tlio pubUaherarwiLfilAM 

WHITE A CO.; at the BANNER QF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass, ,tf

" Rheumatism!
TO all who arc afflicted with Rhkvmawm. Sciatica. Par* 

ahsi- an I Ki luey 'Iroubles, I can advise them from
Actual knowledge t<> try the MAGNET'C SULPHUR WA» 
TER**, ol Alpena. Mich They will surely bo benefited, If not 
cured, an.l will there lint good Hotels, and all tho attendants 
of a uenmer report, whlmut the danger of fever and ague. 
•Send for CLcuiar to W. J. ROE, Attendant Physician •

Mar. 9. WILLIAM WHITE.

’ THE CAREER ’ ;
♦ • OF TRI

GOD-IDEA IN HISTORY.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

CONTENTS—Introduction. 1. Tho God-Idea of tho Hin- 
(Iooh. 2’ The God Idea of the Egyptians, Chaldean a nnd 
Persians. 3. Tho God Idea of the Jews. 4. The God-Idea 
of the’ Arabians. 5. Tho God-Idea nf tho Greeks and Ro
mans. 6. Tho Gsdddea of tho Alexandrian School and 
Early Christianity. 7. The God-Idea of the Eater Philoso
phers. 8 Tho tlod-hloa of the Bible, 9. The God-Idea of 
the Border Religions, Chinese, Druids, Scandinavians and 
Aztecs. 10. Conclusion—Ultimata uf the (hid Idea.

Price, #1.25, postage 16 cents.
For sale whoPpile and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

.the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass * cow

PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
CROWN BROTHERS havo had a professional experience 

uf fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions.
Dec. SD-^cniv •

Itcliglo-Pliilosophical Journal.
rpHE above named weekly newspaper (same size and type 

of the Ran^kh of Light) Is offered to all newsubsenb
cm. between now and the tir^t nf April, ai #1.50 fbk annum.
Address 8. n. JONES. No. 150 Fourth Avenue, Chicago, ill.

Mar. 9

A WBI^KNOWN CLAIRVOYANT.
1NCLOHE #l.w, 1 )ck of hair and handwriting, with ago and 
■ sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip
tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren 

- Chase & Co., UH North 5th street, 8L Louis, Mo.
June 17.—tf

K FddeiFs improved movable comb

HEE-U1VE. Best in tho world. For all Maw, CLI- 
Maths aud Seasons. For great yields of honey Io small 
boxw will four-double any o her hive. Big chance for Agents. 
Send tu K P. K IDLER, nur'lngton. Vt. 4**—Apr. 13.

* M A tt Kt AGE. Ham fa lief fur Young Mtn. Ro- 
nuthble Reports sent tree. Address, Huwamd ABso- 

‘ -CiATioN,'Philadelphia, pa. 4w-Apr.6.

THE C«>MPL TH WORKH OF

Holer Siabm,

SOCIAL EV.JI-

BANNER 0FL1GHT
A (!Oh

cents. iM’M.lge free.

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS

OF GOD. Int 
THE BRON 

bilbtWJB.ir.QIJl IL

THIS WELL-KNOWN I IBM KEEPS FOR SADR

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Prlco “5 imntH.'
For talc wholvulo and retail hr WM. WHITE A <!<>.«! 

the HANN hli OF |.h,m BOOK* I ORII, I'o . WaMnngmn

AMERICAN NEWS CO

MAN, and what 
lire 25 cents. postage

Ing * brief • iscm-Mmi <»| thr^^ial tutu#, with reference to 
methods of r. tarm Price .’5 ernta |H»*Uce iro n. ' .

C tuH* h ami Ciim. Bn-

LOVE AND I'J'S HIDDEN. HISTORY. Prien
ftl.SU, pontage I<Fc«>lit*. /

PRE ADAMITE MAN, Tho human ram Kmhmmi

THE PRINCIPLES DE NATUltE.nsdiHmwprm!
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WIIATISSPIKITUALISM’.

SEERS OF THE AGES:
ANCIENT,!^ M0DEHN

spiritualism; ..
;. . BY J. M. PEEBLES. ' ■ ' : • ?.

This volume, of nearly 400 page#, octavo, trace# the nhe« 
ndmnna of HPIRITUAMN.M through India, . Egypt, Pha- 
nlcla, .Syria, Persia, Greece, Kunie, down to Christ’s time, ’
TREATING OB’THE MYTHIC JESUS,

•• . 11 '• OHURCHAI. JESUS,
;■ " , . " » NATURAL JESUS.

"”ilow bpgottorif Where wa, he from twelvet*thirty? Wei 
he an EaaenlntiX ■

' MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
Tlia Wave commnKlm: hi K'lehMter; It. I’rMonl Allltu.lo: 

Admission, from Ilie I'rws In us favor; Testimonies of the 
Holds; Testimonies of Its Truth from the Clergy; Beecher, 
Chapin. Hepworth, Ac.. Ac.

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED.
What Spiritualist, believe conprrnlilu God, .Lmh I'lirht, 

the Holy Ghost. Ilaptls'n. K.llh Kepentiincc. luHpIriillon, 
Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, hiil>;iiient.Tuii',lunenl,Salvation, 
Progression, Hie Spirit-world, the Salute of Love, the Ou 
ulus. Tendency and Destiny of tbe Splrllual Movement.

It Is dedicated to ,

For sale wholesale and retail by tlio publishers, WM. 
WHITE A CO., at tho B ANS Ell OF LIGHT BOOKSi ORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston. Man. ______

DR. A. B. CHILD’S W0BKS7~

A B 0 OF LIFE. PrierziS rohtH, pnBtnRH 2 cnntH. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Llftoiwonl.

Illg to tlic'.lAurlim " Wliilwcr In, Il Kight." Frier |1,<K’.
postage 12 cents. *

CHRI8T ANDTHE PEOPLE. Prlco$1,25,post 
age 16 cents. - •

SOUL AFFINITY. Prlttti'JOcontH.iioHtact^i'milH. 
WHATEVER IB,-18 RIGHT. Prien 81,00, pout

age IS cents. . ,
. For sale--wholesale and retail by tlio publishers. WM. 
Will TEA CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BUpKSTORE.
158 Washington street, Ruston. Mass.

LOIS WAIS BROOKER’S WORKS

ALICE VALE, A Story for
• l.'JVpoMage 16 rents.

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
'ago 20 cents. • ,
mayweed blossoms,in

Price #1.50. post age 20 cmls.
Fur ar Io wholesale and irtalL hy 

Will rK A CO., at the BANNER 0? 
151 WnohlllCt.HI St net. lt<»»U»n. Mam.

.THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALHU nm

•The Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Curb.

rf p! Mh Mil", LUI

•iMitiren will be 
••nil b- st.i nnd 
ji. till Wishing ho

< tn Hie at both

American ami-Foreign. Patent Oilice.

WlthJIorowwpobvKKV. J.O. BAIlltf.TT.
. Bound In beveled board,. Price iJ'-i.OO | po' tnRo 33 cent,.

Fur Hale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM, 
WHITE A U0„ nt the BANNEU OF L1GH f BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston,J^2,b.".’ tow

■ • ' OP z - -

SPIRITUALISM.^
A IlECOHD OF- ITS FACTS. SCIENCE AND 

PHILOSOPHY FOIl

tlio Timon. I’rleo

It

hutes,

itltlon. Judge Baker*«l New V<uk, in hh p-view of thia 
poem, #av*: 7 H will iinqm stlonablv cause the author tu be 
classed ninon# tlio ablest and most gdUd didactic puoU of tho.
oge ” . • • * 'Thr VntCK nr a Trnal.X delineates the In IIviduallty of

By Wnrrvn Huuinvr Barlow* .

Prlco $l..riO, p<)Ht- 
prase niul poetry, 
the publisher#, WM. 

light nouK.-mmE) til Mv Iries il

MORNING' LECTURES.
TWENTY D1BC0UR8E8"

DlMVXHF.n BKFOKR TIIR FRIKNPH OF PHOtDlKM IHKIW T»)HK 
BY ANDREW .JACKSON DAVIS.

Containing Essay# by the leading Spiritualistic Writer# cf 
. Europe and America; Statements relating to the pr’ogrc## 
^•^olcSpIrltflallsin in tho various Countric# of tho Did’

World; Notice* of Its Current Literature; Li it* - 
of It# State Organizations, Lyceum#. Local

Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals, 
Book#, Correspondence, and Bugge#- 

tlon# relating to the future of

SPIRITUALISM.
“ edited by .

HUDSON TUTTLE_and J. M. PEEBLES.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher#. WM 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washlngton'Atreet. Boston, Mass.; also by thilr New 

.York Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nu- 
lau street, and by .dealer# in spiritual book# generally.

• Price, cloth, 91>fc^-postage SO cent*; paper, 81,00. 
postage <1 cents. eow

. BEcojnd editIoST ‘

’ ' CONTENTS.*
Defeats and Vk tokiks.

The Woih.d’hTune lti-.DEEMF.lt. 
The End of the WokliK"- 

. . TiiK New Bihth.
’ The Siioktkst Koad to the Kinodom 

ok Heaven. ' ■
The Itr.ioN of Anti-Chhiht.

. THE SPIKIT AND ITM UtltCHMHTANCEU.
- ETEHNAI. VaI.I'K OF I’OltK I’l'ICPOSEH., '

AVauiI OKTHE Blood,Bkain and Beiiht.
Thhthh, Male and Female.

False.and Tkue Education. „
Tjie Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Natukk. '
Social Cestueh in the Summeu Land.

Fovkutv and Richks. '
....... - The Oii.iECToF Like. •

. ExI’ENSIVENESSOF EUHOntNBF.LIOIOH.
Wintee Land and'Bummeu-Land.

Lanouaok and Like in Summek-Land.
Mateuial Wokk kou Sphhtual Woukeub. 

Ultimatkb in tiik Summek-Land.
1 vol., )2mo.. price #1,-50; postage 2tf cents.
Fur sale wIiuIcmiIo and retail by tlio publisher#. WM 

WHITE ,t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BUUKHTOKK, 
158 Waahlngton street, Ihaton. M ass. tf .

SEVENTH THOUSAND JUST ISSUED.

PROF. LISTER, Astrologer,
II

i.st.uji vi cents*

MRS. II. B HEYM'Ol.’i:, Itu-hici. mill Tout Me-
•hum. I'l!i Fo.irth iiv.'nm*. r^t *Mr. nvs 

York. Huiira (mm Mu •» and fri m i tu 9 V; m
and Thursday ei cult gs.

II RS. A. DEN 
('h.irnctir .mt.

HUMIIOHM, 
;16 Writ 171b

SOM E R B Y, Cidtr-vny .mt and Mag-

FoURT If KBITWN-KEVISED A ND' CDllUKCTKD, 
With Steel-Plato Portrait of tho Author

_ Three-Pooins
Voice'dr-yA-Ti!i<K.... ;

VOICE OI' A i'EHHI.E.
■ •• VOICE or WrEllSTlTIOX.

FIFTH EDITION. •

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
Tbe new MuhIc Book for . the 

j Choir, Congregation and 
" Social Circle. ••-

THE FUTURE LIFE : 
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits, 

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

JUDGE J* W. ESMONDS. :
Rccnea and events In Rplrit-Hfe nra here narrated In a very 

pleasant manner, and the reader"*!!) bo both instructed and 
harmonized byihe pertiba) uf this agreeable volume.

Price #1,50; postage 2U emu. .
For sale wholesale and retail bv tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANN ER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mas*. cow

By J* M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT* 
E, H. HAILEY, Musical Editor. -

This work hu been prepared for th* press at great expense 
and much mental labor, tn onlor to meet the wants of 
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the country. It 
need onl/bo examined to merit commendation.

:;r.O ver one third ot its poetry and three quarters of Its muslo 
: are original. Some of America’s moat giftod and popular mu- 
clcians have written exp rosily for It.

Tho Spiutual Hamp I* a work of over three hundred pages, 
comprising BONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment. ■

Single copy. 
Fall silt-----  
6 eeple».._

8,00 
10,00

IO •• *.,Y...............................................   19,00
...- When sent by mall 04 cent* additional 

required on each copy*
An Abridged Edition of the Spiritual Harp
Hu luat been iuued, containing one hundred and four pages.

Price #1,W. postage 16 cent*. •
The above book* ar* tor sale wholMale and retail by the 

publisher#, WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF U0HT 
BOOKSTORE, IM Washington atroot, Boi ten, Mu*, eow

Lyceum G-uide:
A COLLECTION OF ’ . . -

SONGS, HYMNS AND CHANTS’;
Lesson*, Readings and Recitations; --

MAIICXIJBH A^J) CAr^lJM^
With Illustrations,. -Together with Programmes and Excr- 

clses for special occulun*. .
The whole designed for the use of Progressive Sunday Ly. 

ccnmi. ,.„ ......... ’ -
RY J. M, PEEBLES, J. G.-BARRETT ANP 

EMMA TUTTLE.
The Musical Department by JAM EHG. CLARK. . .
I’ricc, paper, Illustrated cover, rtf) cent*, pusugc 8 cents: 

boards, 75 ccnu, postage 16cents; cloth, extra, gmd lettered 
.sides, #1,00, pontage 16 centH.

For Bale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE £ CO , nt 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BUORSTURE,' 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mus. cow

A CRITICAL HISTORY
DOCTRINE 0F° A FUTURE LIFE,

AN It HAS T4UVAILKP LN AI;L NATIONS ANU AGES. ' 

BY WILLIAII U. AbOEK.

“Tho subject Is here searched through and through, and 
hereafter, when any one wtehm to know urn tiling about the 
ophihius ■ f mankind on this tuple. Ke mint h ht to this buok.”

‘'•’n , cloth, "'“> page*. Frio* * < *A .nintafe 44 cent*. _
For sale wbohsal* and re’aU hy wm/WhiiE <x (;O„ ot 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington 
•trcct. Boston, Mas*. . -

Four. Lectures by Thomas Gales Forster.
1 .-AN ADDRESS (iN.SPIKITtTALISM.

2 .-THE.ANALOUV HE I’WIf.EN THE PACTS 
• OP THE HI HLE AND THE PACTS •

OP MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
3 .—MAN A RELIGIOUS ANIMAL; oit, The 

Devotional Element in Man*
. • 4.-MAN A TRINITY. .

These*able and learned’Addrestes were-dcHvcred by Mr. 
Fonder in Apollo Hall, New Y«»rk, under the nU*pkM of tho 
.Society uf Prorfrenivu SpirlliullbtR, during the month of No-, 
vein tier.

Price 15 cents each, pontage 2 cent#.
Fur aaln windi’iiHle and retail by WW.-.WHITE—A'-GOw-aV 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORK, R8 Washington 
street, Boatoil, Mass. . • . .

This volume Is startling In Ils originality cf purpose, and 
Is tlcMluvd to make dr. jut Innum* lunnng stclarlan bigot* 
than inv work that h.is hitherto appeared. '
. Tua VntCR ..r Na-n ku rtprcsr»n*o»i.i in the fight of Rct-

and proves by nimirr»'ii, pastiwi-ffotn the Bible that tbo 
Gori nl .M'isrs Im* 1h < u •leh aud by K.itun, from tho Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary • •

Printed in Urge, cirar typr.nn beautiful tinted paper, bound
In bev«ie-» bear.h;Mirttt4*-;*iM pasm*.-—- • —

Price *1.25; full vut #l.’u; nn^tage Ifirrnta.
For sale wIi-iDmI* ami retail bv tnv publisher*, WM. 

WHITE A CO . at the B INNER OF’EIGHT BOOKSTORE,

THE DEBATABLE LAND
THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT,

BY ICOBi: KT O A I* K OWEN,.
Author uf" FvutLilis ku Hie Bnuiular) id Another World,” Ac.

Wire 42,00.

J.timK.L-vTum'h'ng Communication «>f Re.lglous Knowledge’
' io Mmi. . ' • ' . . .

Boon II —Some <‘ham et<rh Hrs of th s neaomcna.
h-i^K I i I - Th ui'S MhipL Maunna;

GOD, OR NO GOD; or, An Infinite Got! an 
Impossibility. By AUSTIN KENT Prlc* 10 cent*, 

postage 2 cents. . ■
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO..at 

tb* BANNBB or LIGHT B0OK8T0UJC, IH Wuhlntuo
•trMt, Bolton, Mui ~ tf

• CHRISTIANITY:
IU origin, nature and tendency, considered In the light o: 
astro-theology. By REV. D. W. HULL. . .. .

“ Be not moved away Irom the hope of tlio Gnapel, which yo 
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which. 
Is under heaven; whereof 1, Paul, am made * minister.”— 
Col. 1:23. . ‘ '

Price 25 cents, postage2 cent*. _ .
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

tho HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 Washington 
Street. Boston.Maa*. , .tl

PROF. WILLIAM. DENTON.

n r j. ih ro well.
This blographicjd sketch nt one of the ablest lecturer* In 

'the field ofreJorm, is published In a neat pamphet. comprising
thirty-six pages. Those who would know more*,! thia erudite 
scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, thould peruae its 
contents. .

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE <t CO,, at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT Bp OK ST ORE, 150 Washington 
street, Boston, Mus. . , U

Book V

otir runts.

nie Crowning Pionfof Immortality.
■Spiritual Gifts of the Fuel Century Appeirlngln

•.•-Copies tent hv mail, pottage free, nn receipt of price. 
#».1H» hv wm Wllfn: .t <.().. at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street. Boston. .Mass.
APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT^

Being all tho Goanbls, Epistle#, and other ploco# now ex
tant. attributed, in uic first four centuries, to Jcsu# Chriit* 
hli Apostles, and their companions, and not included In tn» 
New Testament by its cotnoller#. Price #M't P011**®™;?*

For sale wholesale and reUlG’by the r.ubltshcrs.WM. 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER 0/ LIGHT BOUKHTORE. 
|W Wajibhlifliin str<»M. Hn»tnn, Mm#*' tf

THE NIGHT-SIDE OK NATURE;
. . . * ox, _

. GHOSTS AND GHO8T-8EER8.
BY CATHERINE CROWE. ’ -

Price |I,W; peatago 16 cent*. - •_
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher*, ^^8* 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BUCKS TOIK;
156 Waahhi*tQnitroct, Boiwa.Ma^ U

Wllll.nl
ftir4l.il
ftl.SU
DEEMF.lt
%25c2%25bbiLGF.IL
whole.il


Iio was

cun nt or felt money.

From Warsaw,- Klee County, M Inn March 9th, James

. Harhiet E. Pom

CONVENTION NOTICES/

w much Mr.’Hall's

SECOND EDITION.

.Cephas, ,

state.l by another 
a ml they .at once

grievance! very completely 
member '<>( tlm committee, 
agreed to eumblim the two.

btr» ar.

OD RI8TIANITY AND CIVILIZATION.

From-Burllnston, Mass., March Utli, Mrs, llebtcca Lakin, 
need RS year,, widow of .tho lata Lemuel Ifrktn, formerly of 
E ist I.exlnutun, Mass. I'.' ' 2

(hemin.r, ag^d about 60 years.
. Fuii.ral services by the writer,

8PIR1T-LIFE OF THEODORE PARKER, 
As Narrated by Himself, 

Through the Mediumship of Miss Sarah A. Ramsdell.
Paper 40 cts , postage 2 cts.: cloth 60 cis , postage 8 cts.
For sale whclesifo nnd ro nd by ills pnhp-hcrs, WM. 

WHITE A CO. at mcBANXEJt OF LIGHT B00K8T0BE 
153 Washington street, Boston, Masa.

draft n declaration. When tlm committee met, 
tlm <>thi'rH.hki'(]_hls preamble, anil l.e found the

G Barnard.
Slurbinoke, 1’ (J., Canada, :>l April, 1S72

OR ’

LINDSLEY'S PHONETIC SHORTHAND.
SECOND EDITION. '

This Is tho latent and moft anoccaaful effort to nrovid* n 
style ofuavf niul tnphi writing forthu uaentntoniri and bus. 
not# mcZn* well tn verbatim reporters. Il Is so simple that 
ail can/cam It aid so legible that it ran bn Dat'd for all the 
nurpt>be‘ • f.wrMlng Flic work la complete in ail respects lor 
u»o ill schools and colleges, and fur sell Instruction.

TfSWTIMONIALS.

. . Quarterly. Convention. ■ ' '
Tlio Snlrltiialht" of Morr line anU'Huillvan r'ountlM will 

mei't Ih'Quiirterly Cuiivi-ntfoii a.l 1.,'inpalci, N. II, on Friday, 
M iv al, to eoiiiliuiy through S.tunliiy and Sum st, May 4l'i 
and Sill. The Sp'rlt ilallun and (r- e thinker, of tlioaii two 
coiinthanre .roqiieatiul <o niel-t lor ba.lneta. Lot tni rc be n 
iieleif (Hon from eac'i town present Wo Invito all to attend 
tndd evcrv.part ol ilio state -wlnmi the Invisible, miyl iu>r M 
to c. mo a id Join uh In p'onentlpg spiritual truiha and the 
ilemomtr.iled mini irta Uy „f the s, ul, .. , . '
■ By order uf the Executive Cominito'o. '

■ . 8-1'-Henn, Secretary.

. ■ To the Hi>lrltiimlHta;or Ve'rmoht t .
In accordance with rstiiliifoliid nuttmn the.Vermont Stalo 

Spl-hualisi A”"elatlon will hold a Qiiuftc-ly Convention In 
June. The Committee of Arranei lnuils have n I yet iheliied 
nn location, hut will bo under'the necea-ity nf doing so soon. 
Ap llcuthmH should ho sent In to th*1 Socr-inrwlmmeilmt, b. 
lu order tn get them betoro tho Locating CuniinUti e. Should 
no a,iplic.tinnH be received In. < ue time, tho Indlca.lons now’ 
arc t at-tho June meeting ivlb be called at Mulill.bury, us 
lli.it’ha, been found to bo a good place at which ro hold cun- 
vei'tli i a. . E t, HoUiES, Secretaiy..

Sorth Clarendoir, Vt., Ayrd ti'h Is'l. ■ '

The Cent!til New York A.aucluilon of Spirit- 
■ ■ . . ' llUllHtB. • - .... . ' •

Tide organlcalioi will hold its next meeting at the City 
Ila I, Cticii, v. Y , on tho <"th and gut i thus »f April. Gnoil 
speaalng iuul a good time generally may bo expecti-a, Ad 
are Invited to allend. L. Il, —M1T11, Sec'y.

IDiNM'd to Npiril-I.ire : "

From Chatham. Mas*., March Llth, Mr. Marshall W. Allen, 
aged 41 yea*a I month. ?

Mr. Allen was a very great stiff)” er for a long time, which 
lie bore *ltlj ih- mn«t m inly heroism nnd fortitud , He w«a 
not a believer hi modern Ch tMfcUjity a* a syn^m, y< t at all 
tun b Ids whs the most perfect tru+t and emit! fence In the 
G< d of Nature, and wa*. In tplrh, In harmony a» d sympathy 
v Uh natural region.
- B it h short tlnv before hU spirit left.tli'* body, Ills spiritual 
vl-hn was opened, so that lie saw and knew-for himself tho 
realities of ImmoHalltv, and i m! tho pleasure and niiis action 
of s"» Ing and conversing with Ih oc who had gone before him 
to th« better i •» d And nhw be has passed <»n, may he often 
bralde to make his presence known and felt./to cheer the 
companion an1 llttb' one let here, atm lean than in the 
flower strewn paths of luveknd angel cummiinion, i- tne wish 
uf the writer, 1.1*. Greenleaf.

From his home In Vineland, N. .1 , on the morning of March 
Hth, Ainos Harvey, in the SOIh year of his age. ;- 7 . -

Ills health hart been poor far some time, and being attacked 
with mhasl's he sank nphBy. On tho tenth (My of his Hlnc«s 
Jilt Ini-tlng spirit was released from the suffering body. He 
’was a firm, believer hi spirit connmumn. and w^en ho neared 
tHe river, not a fear, not the shadow of a doubt dl tin bo I him, 
but In lull faith that he shou'il.meet the <1« ar ones uone be
fore he passed over to the other sMu. where we know he 
awaits us. Though, we miss .the furm.wcfeclhlsduarpros- 
cnce.jand know lie Btill loves us. . -

Words of comfort and .hnpe wore spoken to us bv onr Vnl 
.tartan nunlslor. Bev. 0«ear dute. who conducted tho funeral 
services ov r»qfi(j’»t of Hie bereaved wife. . • 'r

Vineland, X. J, April L</, hll. Sarah A. W. Harvey.

- From Vinccnnosi Ind- on the 21st of January, at ten o’clock 
and twenty minutes,‘Mrs. Ipzzlc Robbins, formerly Lizzie 
Cohen, of Loulsvhlc, Ky. ■. , ’ ' ' ' ‘

Her disease was cohnnnipllon. She suiter oil with patience 
nn illness ot nearly fivemontns, and was to the hist hdlv rec
onciled to depart from tips Lfe of Borrow nut! utHIctlon to her 
brighter home In The Snmmcr-Liuid. She was a medium of 
extraordinary gifts In the physical phase—similar to the Da- 
venpnrfs—n normal seer and .entranced delineator. HcrJrco 
BOwcrs during the la t fifteen yean will bb remembered by 
thcS iMtnalist* and fave ilgatlna citizens nJ Lrtulsvllle, Ky.s 
and Jeffersonville, New Albany nnd Evansville, Ind. J. D.

» From his residence at 25 Fine street, Boston, March 30‘h, 
Stcpltan H. Stickney, formerly of Belfast, Me,.In the 60th 
year of his age. .

Not many months previously his wife wc.nt to JnIn in the 
dm les o| the h gber lifer and the two arc now reunited. May 
th,। children left behind, who by reason ol absence from fa* 
miliar acenes it cl their loss bvonmuro deeply, be c^mf tried 
with the assurance that thernlsnufono port, to which all are 
boun l-hls sal) was only swift* r than theirs. ' 's . •
^^nncral exerciHS were field afthe homo on April 2d, after 
wlflch the remains wore transported to Belfast for Interment.

- J. W.D. .

Author ol “ Poems from the Inner Life.” In this book will 
be mund all the beautiful . x

'■ Inspirational Poems
Given hy Mbs Doten sb.ee the publication of her first volume 
uf “ I’uem-.'1 '

Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of the 
Talented Authoress. . * ,

Price SIM postage*20 cts.;- full gilt, 8'3,00, postage 20 cts.

For sum .vliijcsalc nnJ retail by the publishers. WM. 
W UTr, ,t Ct), at the II tNNr.lt Of LIGHT BOzKsrOKL, 
15° iv(i-hifurtn!! street Bei^on; Mass.

OF

• CRITICISM
‘ ON THE ' ‘

IN DEFENCE OF WOMEN’S RIGHTS.
Intemperance, Warntirt Biblical Theology, the three great 

olHtructtons to rnrkttanitv. Bv M. B ( RAVEN, nuth *r ot 
•‘CriHchm nn the' Theological Idea of Dcity ;u wMediators of 
the Wo Id.” etc.,Me.

Price 25celilK pn»tnge 2 cent*. - . • •
For imle wMeAHleHm retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

tho BANNER HF LIGHT BOOKSTURE, Ite Washington 
street, Boston, Masa. * °

THOMAS PAINE
. . ins AUTD0B or

khW- BD1TION ISSUED APRIL 6th, 

■■ OLD THEOLOGY .

OR RIGHT SIDE UP: 1 .
BY A METHODIST MINISTER.

The IU snrrectlyn of the Head • the sect nd Coming ot Christ; 
the I.a t Hay Judgrrmt —ohowln^ fnmutbc Hnndt.olnt 

uf CuMMUN Ng.N&K, ItRAbUN. NCIKhCK. PlULObu/HY, 
ai d the Bib.e, tlio utti-rfoll. ..thuiu is h* the d >c-

Hino of a literal Resurrection ^f the Bmly.a 
literal Cunihip ol Chri t nt the end ut the 

world, and a literal Judgment to follow.
' BV REV. T.'B. TAYLOR, A. M..

Author of “Tub Inkhkutk?’ "Heath on the Plains,” 
AND U.<K ANONYMOUS WUKK.

Price.c*oth, $L25 postage free; paper, 5l 00 postage fr*n/• 
For "ale wli wilrntyt retail uy the pu 1st era, WM. 

WHITE A CO. at the BANNER OF LIGHT BuOKSTOKE. 
I-H A'a-hhurt-*n street. Ibmon. Mas-.
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Presented through tho Organism of
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BY AI.I.EN PUTNAM,
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Pr’cu «*ta rents, postage free. .
For sale wiiulesnie and retail bv the publishers. WM. 
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THEIR CALCES, AND WOMANS CLAIMS.
’ A LECTUPE DY '

, MRS M. 8. TOWNSEND HOAPLEVJ
The proceeds of tho sale nf thia book will be given to Messr 

Joseph B ‘Ker and Austin K» nt. '
• P»lce 10 cents, postage 2 cents. •

Forsde wholesale aid retail hr WM. WHITE & CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
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gamier nf ^Wit .eriah or uiunbT.hnnx’fiit wom^n nnd rbiJdroD, h ,

, and a good ndLihiH
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the west.
hxiniB ti) OUi’iHHorn Ulljuy v» lull

• Peak Banneb—L nhh thu anihornhlpcf the 
BrchuaTion of Inilrpt'ixifBCH ineLdnibd for TIioh, 
Pai he. Badyin IS^H. L-wdmhhm f (Ltpt Partridge*# 
i:.oh't h, olid w i< Ii hl tn viHh d «B IKthoii nt Monti-

MED1UMS-BLASPI1EMY-J10KAV1A

THREEMMPORTANT PAMPHLETS
■ ‘ ,B? THOMA^R. HAZARD.

tlm State, wo blmiibl have bad no I'rolebt.intiam, 
mid cmiHi q mntly I." rel'gmu.H progre.iH. aiid noth- " 
ing that culd Im c.illed .civilizitimi. It han ever.

the church, that has sustained tlio progressive 
steps of tliii 1'hligliIiiTfed nations. He said, "The i 
.civilization of ti d.iy was tlie result < I' Christ's 
inlluom-e" I'niHiH not true; for tlio Christ hp ru- 
fern to lived in the remote hist'iry, ami In nn ago 

• of igtii'ranee ami superstition not superior to any
heathen age, mid liU.nnmo has been dr.igg-d 
throng'i tlm darkest ages of hist iry mid over the 
bloodli-Ht seenes'*of human enmity and ru’d- 
blooded biltrhety. It lias been ulmoHt Impossible

Tufo place Is one of tho most pleasantly meat-, 
ed villages In North-Wesr. ru Wisemishi. arid an- 

'all will bring if in Hum cifnnectloti with 
ukee bv rail. From iliere Bro llich carried

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP
A valuable tn'atK" <ni the laws envi ron « medi' mult d, and 

rectuntilnu mmr H’v»e exiraordmarv phvlctil man kbta 
Tmn^Winirv^lioni^trrlhtoDBiMlUI^^

Price W cents, posuige free. .

aiid It will in time be quite a thriving 
It is built In the timber, and it looks odd 

lo the work- bi see so many stuiniiH in town to one who Ims 
, been aecilstomed hi the prairie. Here wo were

BLASPHEMY: - •
Who nro tho Blasphemers P-tJtho “ Orthodox’* 

Christians, or “bp ritualists” P
A Fonrchhig anuljMs of the subject of blasphemy, which

Will 110 lllilch nOOll. ' ........ -
J'rice 19 cents, postage free.

o its Oppo

THEOLOGICAL

Kev. E. 1'. I'owell, of Ht. 
in a suburban church to a

PROGRESS.

Louis, who preaches J. 
roH'iVl’ct'abli!' ('oiigr^ga-' |-

gregtbd with crowded houses, and more respect
ful audiences it was never our fortune to meet; 
in fact, wn received naught but thu kindest treat
ment, from people and press, on our travels. Our 
home in Ellsworth was in tile family of Mr. Ira 
Wi liams, aud we shall long remember their kind
ness. -

Wo then started on ourroiurii. ns wn bad prom
ised rd he back at Farmington, Fob. 25th; crossed 
'fhe Mississippi at Hastings, reached Farmington 
Friday, and lectured Sunday to a good audience.lion; wu a ven in ^omu Spiritual Philosophy, either , ... ................. .. .. .

eonwlomdy or uticmiM'lonxIv of Iih nature. Tho<,M,,"'lay mornl"R Hlmtiid for homo, having biu-n 
’ । ffAnn’tiver four week*. Arrived at, Fatihmitfollowing ( xtrnct from ono of 1,1s sermons wo 

copy from the Democrat, which It would not darn 
to pul Imh as coming from our lips as a spiritual 

■ lecturer, but no doubt the papers generally are 
I glad to collect such- signs of progress from- tlio

for tlm r.ieu t.i-rJH" ■■ >( of the clnti hes .of this : 
monster suporntitiuii, and establish a government 
on this tonliiHUil that is not a Ctirirti.ui govern- !
nient, find which is tlm freest and best In tho 
worMi Iikiuso B I* not gov, rued by any Chris- 

• tian cre d or church; and this is llm rea-ou that 
w|mt Im says is trim, viz : that " Aumiicaii civil- 
izitmn has made greater progre s toward perfec
tion than any oilier,” mid not, as Im Infers, be
cause wear,- a Protestant-I'liilidlan people; for 
it i- plain, from the reports, that, In a fair contest,’ 
tills is morn a Catholic than an evangelical Or
thodox country, as tlm former can beat tlm lat'er 
while divided as they now are. We believe Pro-
testantlstu Is better tban C.iihollelsm, because It 
allows a little ii ore latitude to thu mind, and a 
little mure freed" nof thought and uno for reason; 
hue hi doctrine ami foolish dogiiuis, it in not much
RUpcrtor, If it in at all.
jlrvadn liberty as an obtUach*."

i pulpits: .....
i”' “ The sntil lo a great extent builds Its own body. 
; It. will 11 on lit bine tml I< I Iih mure it lie real spiritual 
j boily in the same way. It eubjei'ts duet, to its 
' nan as it HiiiIh It in corn and meat. Tliere Ih noth

ing marveiiitis In supposing a seconil ami a fairer

10 15. glad to be an near home, feeling that wo hail 
had n pleasant time, and were In hopes wn had 
done aomo good. Mr. and Mrs. Castle, of Farm
ington, camo down with us. Mrs. Castle is a de
veloping medium, and now has rooms in Fari
bault, where sho can be visitoil by all. In onr 
happy state of mind, we went down street, and 
tlm first question was, ” How did you got ouj?" 
Not knowing what was meant, wo asked an ex
planation, when lo and behold! while we were 
gono, sonic one, wo do not know wbo.st utcd tho 
story that wo were in Jill. S mm said for forgery; 
others, for marrying people os long ns tiny wished 
tn life loyt liter ; others, that 1 hint, passuii two or

orgaiiiMB Hi; a hlght-r cihjiHI’oii of I Hi*. Bur. thin 
grown .‘Ifur I hat t ho bplrit'ean work niid ho con-j 
hHihim only in Jw’ino oririnfain. Tho *nul boww to ’............ ................... .......... ............... ................. .
the hand or toifguo. You cannot, thereforo, do* ■’ Now, thU hint wan U o Ind for ono who never saw 
HplMo tho body. I>« grado or in uieet tho body, and that amount of money t facthor, at'any ono ti'ii» ! 
yu have a C(»rrecpondhi« < Ib-rr on tho spirit, i To think I should bo mo inicropre<(mrHlI I don’t 
Van your body to pmoUr to groMiuiM'H and i dvn ; know who Bfarted thu eh ry, but the r/inrr/t-nirm- 
gofH your spirit, hhh wlthoiH. in a eign-board ! hrs have taken particular pains to publish it. 
of cbmipvort within. Bundy one of t he moHt; '‘ • ■ . ... . . . . .

throw thoUMiind dollarH In

cliariiilug InipPH tlinr I ph biJori* a Gnil^lHiniriiq .
Hintwhim In tliin hm Im ran oily nppioxlmiitu : 
nn bli .'ll ot pin ngtli mill Imanty, In, may Imrmtirr oimi 
■ilrvelup n boily iih bii.i.utifiil uh IiIh (iwudbiiughtH. I p>-- "

J Hu who IrotiMruriH'a ( harming tqiirit, ridl* of it 
( largely hi liVrfraniowork, llwhiatter the tally b*b 

tWMun spirit and expr-Hwelon will doubt fans bo

Otic good sister said, " If her husband gave a il.d- 
1 tr.to.get. her out, they would be two nt ter wards. 
Wonder if they are ono now? If so, which is thu

V" A'chiirelpmember peddled it in Faribault, 
another started post-haste for Cleveland nnd Cor
dova, tri Im tho llrst to tall it, Ono de ir. good, f.i-

Ho Mays, “ Catholicism
So it does; and if

PimoBlaiithin did not hayy the samy dread, it 
would not be seeking Jo strike libi'ity out of our 
Constituihin by putting’Christianity in, nor would . 
It be ever ready with its stings of slander and at
tacks <if every kind on Intbleltry, Aiid Spirltuai- 
ism, and any and every other step of progreHH In 
liberty that tends t" ■ enlighten the race oil rell- 

.piitis matters. . . . • . . .
He sajs, " Jl'imanistn scoiits the idea of human 

freedom." Bro. Ymimiin Is a Baptist, nnd wy dp 
not see how C.iiviniHm. can OHCiipe Hie sumo 
'ciinri’ii and maintain fore know ledge and decree;

11 is tnat.hematles are don bt less more -correct, 
and he states that there are 21 2o8 pupils register- !

cumpietr. W.n miiyHth'ly iirguit tlio fii’iiiru from 
tlm pn'M'ut. Tlm ctillil’iH father to thu uiiin, and 
tium Ih fntimr of fternWy.” . '

' MORE EXP08UR .

. Our skeptical friend, G'. P. Beytnour or'BiWl'bny 
Ih again takun in with a pretonduii tsjinfc of tin- 
otlmr of tlm rtimnrkablo medluiiiH, Dr. Bladt'. Wo

, call nHHtiru onr friend that thebo expoHiireH nro 
clmatH; lik,u thy pretended death-bed lopentaucuof 
IiiildelH, iuul er mo from Ilm namo' nource—a 
ClirlHlhmlty that, ftjarn and IlghtH everything that 
expomn Iih fallacy uh SpIrituiillstH and ineilinniH 
do. Wb can absurd our friend that these ghosts, 
like Banqiio's, will not dotcnjK bidding,. He will 
find Dr S ado tinharnied, uh tlm IlavehpyrtH life 
by such i/ppirs. Jt he will watch tidy mattei; a 
short limii Im Will liud-tby flues of tho poet np- 
iiliciiblb to the barking exposers: •

therly deacon of the Baptist Church, said "he ox- 
piudiid it; in fact, ho know it would be si> " Won- 
ilor'if he knew beforehand that tlm-cow would 
cut up tho grindstone? But I think sometimes 
that oven such a report ns this has its bright 
side, f.c, ono learns his friends. To those who 
i lrcu'ahid th« story, I will only say, read Exodiiy ' 
xx-kHi, and Matthew v: 11, and let them rometh- 
bei1 that ".compenBation " will come sometime. 
.Wy'are- now at home, in good B|ilritsv and the 
wor.lt goes bravely on here, as well as in other 
places. I jiiiit. hoar by way of Bro. Soule, that J, 
L Putter Is at Rushford, doing battle for truth'd 
sake, The inquiry is often made of blswlioro- 
itnotiis, and w hen will he lie aruum]? Patience, 
friends; it takes A long limo for one (person to 
Visit all oyer the State. I boon all will romemhor

■ our-Convention, June 21 »t, 22d. 231. And now 
lent my letter get. too long, I will cio/e by saving' 
that we arb prond of the dear nh) Banner, and 
hmy mav It wave. j_ Harriet E. Pope.

. Murrisbjwn, Mice Co,, Jlw.., Nardi 15t/i, 1872.

cd in tbe C.i'hi He schools of New York City. niid ' 
M217 in tlio 1'io'eatiint hcIiooIh, ami boneu be t
think-* that Pnitc.t iplDiu I. aafe uh ngiuuHt Ca- 
tludici-mi, even hi New Yurk, but forgetH to Muto 
that tin- C itbiillcH urn a unit, and tlm I'rutOHtantH 
in facliuna, Home of which would Humer join tlm 
CatholicH-ilian otlmr nevi,., In another Imitiincu 
bln tigtirea makq Had work with ClirfotlatiHy 111. 
Italy , w hero it hun had complete mid abmiliitu 
control for centurion; but Im ahulll-s oil' llm re- 

’fipoiiMbillly on tlm back of llm old mother church.
H ,. Hn .« i but out of 21 foal foul of inhabitantH In 
Italy 17<iuiki cun Mihir lead nor writu, niid 
thin I- tlm iioiilt of Christim eivi l/.itnm, where, 
tho chun-li had full power nnd plenty nf meatm 
to enligblt n and educate tlm whole population. 
It Ih a nototioiiH fact that in nil ciiuntiten calle I 
enlightened anil (■hriMianiZ'd, tlm ratio of be- 
llevem in invert; to tlm ratio of educated and on- 
lightened cltlz-tiH, and bene,, the order, of the old- 
eatebureb. and tlm mother of them all, Hull edu
cation I ' <.' ".'•."”) w ol mit tlm religion in It, and 
wove int.rtlm yo^UrftfrnihMUalili every braneh 
of tiiiwaihm. in rulnonH to tlm church, and muni 
lie Hopped, and tlm churcheH have ilm hcIiooIh 
and beheld money nt their command aud fully 
uniler tlmir control. ’ ■ ' . . ~ ...

lie h.ijh, " I’roteHtanllani Ih prngrowlvc, keep
Ing pace with tlm mareli iif evoiitH mid hi earnest

. nynipatbj'with Ilie waiitH'and imieHshleHOf hti-.
.inanity," If this is no It in becnUnii Ortloiluxy 

■ progrefoo-H into Uidt.ir'nnikm, and ^7iiharianiHm-' 
’ into Jrce nhpmii, w liiiib ih the ultimate of Protests

ant CuiiMi.itiity, and which we look upon an tho 
lam Htopof rellgioUH prngreHs frhin any direction.

‘ Spiritualism is Iren 
belief or faith, but i

on. requiring nothing In 
recognition of facta and

scientific deductions. This'brother would not 
dare rccoxiiiz.ii SpIrltualUm ns tlm result of reli
gious progression, yet it is. such, and the most 
noblu anil ,< 111 lent work that has yot been ae-” 

.cotnplislwd by religious progress, and Ih the hypo 
of llie world fur ifn religious luttire. , .

THE TEMPERANCE LAW IN ILLINOIS.

Tbo-war of words and resolutions in Illinois Is 
progiesslng tliii ly, ai.d.of < dursy will uliltnatuiy 
by a tiiumpli lui truth, A cop vent lun of those Iu- 
terysied.lii tlm manufacture aud sale of alcohol' 
met in Sprh gtield, Maicli H'li, and funned them- 

■ selves Into a permanent ussuciatliin,wlth tlm"B‘[.e- 
clous naiiio of '■ B aw Aksoelaiiun for the Promo 
Ron oi Personal Liberty"—which in this case we 
BUppuso meatiB the personal liberly-to get drunk 
and make an many others drunk ns possllle.

• With tlie a’d of n-veral prominent politicians 
from Si.'Lillis llm coiivent'on vhrrcaml Itself 
Into ".We. the-people of the Btatouf Illiums,” and 
reaidveil'tlyat tlm odious temperance.law Ih revo
lutionary and destructive—which wo suppose 
nit-ans a b mpi rance ri'ulnthm, and destrucilve 
of alcohol anil in'emperance. sad In cotiietnplate 

. to tho-e engageil in making ai.d bi lling the poi-
son.

"So"!! ii wonder ennui to light, 
Tini sin-wed tin, rogiim they lied;. 

Tn- mm ucovihoI from the tine, 
. Tile dog It wall that died," ’ . .

AVo have not loigotteu with what a IIoutTbIi of 
trnui|iutH thui/pw’of tlie Buffalo M. D.H witH ro- 
ckIvuiI when they told the people in a pamphlet ' 

, I <i x the rnppingH were iniiile; bin they were soon 
the expn.Heil party, and refeixed lll’o contempt of 
all inlelltgent people. I'ruslilunt Mahan, wkli 
thiHiloqicat Bkill, next laid tho spirits with his 
muglt: wand of j-acr<»l history itml authority; hut 
liis book fell like a hot potatoe fr ini a liast/liuml, 
and Iio was paid in si'orn for Ills silly nonsense;. 
The fact Is, tlioro D no into In trying to txpose a 
truth, as it only shines tlm.brlljhtc'r, while tho ex-, 
posers Ri-t their fair oleser'k in- poo<l time. No 

■person Iris trim! harder lo pxpoHa Spiritunlisiii 
than Dr. Hutch, of Cora Li V. Ilutcli notoriety; 
Imt htf only nicceedeil in exposing himself, ini 
have nioit of the exposing .detectives ot this rp- 
maikahlo i.ul',p-ct, Tlio'truth D, tlm twlarliih in 
Htltutione are doomed, ami Spirlttiillsiir iH flic 
power tliat crushes them, anil qilr lull lei friends 

"mayhelp or hinder, it, but cannot prevent the 
r‘-'>mlL .. ' ' .

Items froin Iho.,North-W.-Sf.' .
Dear Banner—I’erliapH a few items from.the 

Nurth'.'Wii.t will not bsiiinins, tliat your renders 
niayknow how our caiiso pro-jws iii this State. 
Wzihave been busy nearly all the winter, nnd 
yet there are calls, (real Mactiilonlnn One“> of 

' '“ como ovor iiiiirimlp iis." Tlm week before Nsw 
Year's, nn Adventist piencber chnllenged . Mr.

. T’npe to (IlHoiiss the queBtion, " A'csuZi’dl, Thnt the? 
Bil ls, t-tistiiins nioilern Spiritualism." ■ The'ills; 
mission Insieit two eveninns, nnd tlio verdict from

' all but. tlm Orthodox part of tlm community 
was,'ilint Mf. I’ope fully sustained his side of the 

' argument. Mr, Allen ( Adventist) was not satis
. tied with.tlio verdlc', nhil thought Im lintl ilomol 
' isliod Spiritualism root anil branch. 1 then chnl- 

lenged-liim to dlBCiiss the same question whh mo, 
wiili b he did Jan. 7th. Every body • turned our, 
and again the thinkiny portion ofjho community 
consider 'Spiritualism trlumpfiant,. The matter, 
rckta hero, bitt I inn ready to tlischss this <ir 
»•>}' qilmi''|ll<'",i”n ni|l> him. relating io A Iventy 

--iHtifrnr Spiritualism. Tlm 21Uh ol January, we.
ceh-hrated tlmhlrr.h-day of Tiiomas P.-rme with a

. SOUTHERNJLOCALS, Etc. ’
ItF.rOBTED foii the hanneil of light. .

Tho lecture'sohson juBt dosed in Louisville lias 
been very successful. The best talent iri tlio 
f'auks of Spiritualists ha< boon secured; Bro. 
d’eoblos opened tho ball his’ September; ho was- 
fodowed iiy Tims, $aiea Forster; E, S. Wheeler, 
Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith camo in' turn—all giy- 
leg-great Batlsfaotion. In fact, the audiences 
were never so largo before. For the Inst thrro 
months, .Mdses Hull has fed the pool lo, doing It 
In; Ids'own grand argumentative stylo.' March 
33 h, iho Voting People's Association took charge 
(if thy meetings, tho regular leduro season clos
ing at that time. This Association intends to 
maintain lec’iins during'I’he summer. Efforts 
are being niadii to secure Mr. Hull as permanent 
padi'E. , / ■ " . ” : ■ ' , '

Ttiy Children’s Lyceum has been through many 
triid!, but. pm children are smart and energetic, 
and ary tijiie to their yo.btbfnl conceptions of 
things; benco they como to the sd o il, rain nr 
shine. The school meets every Sunday. The 
leaders; also, and other offleers, deserve credit for 
tlielr perseverance.’ . / I ’ ’

5 , Tilt: great deilvte. ’ .

■. April 1st, a debate v aa commenced between 
Muses’Hull and the Rev. W. F. Parker (Oimp- 
.bellite), of Lagrange, Kt‘, Tlio ball of the Y. M. 
C. A, was engaged. A large audience aBsembled. 

.Itanpears that thorn two gentlemen have debated.
lu.firo. Las' September they Inot and grappled 
with each otl'or iutollec.'ually. N' t content, they 
must du it neatn. This tltnn. the talk is over the 
following question—Hnll aflfrmlng: ■ ,
, HnnUwd That, the 'oac.hings of modern'Sp’rit- 
nullam lira-better cab ulu'ed to secure the meal, 
mental and eiilritnal elevation of humanity than 
thpHobf the Jewish or Christian Scriptures,

Mr. Parker is a tall man, with a long, flowing 
beard; in truth, wo board several ladies in the.
nu.lisnce exclaim, “V|

" We, the people,” resolve (hat tho
eaid l.iw in uticonhtituiluiml. It might Im an well 
to let the proper court <)e< ide thin q.mMlon, an 
theeeptw-'e are not.probably better judges than 
the courts or tlm legihlanire that pas-ed tlm law. 
Ttdrd, "Tout It Is utterly repugnant to every 
principle of common law and right”—aud yet a 
legi-lature p.li-sed It. Wonderful wl-ibim to dis
cover an auc of u Irgiidainrn that is nthrbi replYg'- 
nant to u iry piinciple of common law iiuii right, 
and yet eveu a Governor of tlm fuiirth State In 
the I'ulon Is found ignorant_nii<l stupid enough 
to sign It! We tlnnk It required tlm wisdom of 
our St. LciuIh delegation to ili.-cover that fact for 

’—our neighbors over the river. They further re
solve that tlm said law Is a species of 11 i»s legis
lation in favor of the rich and opposed to (Im 
poor. While we consider the fact to lie directly 
the opposite, it is a specious pretence to catch the 
sympathies uf the poor, but, we trust, will not de
ceive many. The right uf people to ho poor, and 
remain |>oor, we do net know that anybody dfo- 
putes or denies, nor do we know that any legibla-

festival mid daiicti? ! was selected to give the 
ad.ir. ss, Imr 'wheni'b ifouniDtbat," Ironsides," of 
Investigator ur.t.irlety was to tie present., I chose 
to.reslgn In hie favor, which be would not accent;' 
We then agreed to divide tlm tium. Mr. Rollins, 
alius" Irou.slilbs,” Mr. Scott, of Faribault, myself 
ami others ito'iig tlio talking; alter w I ieig wo ad 
dl.l 'tlie eating, mid. some tifiy or sixty did the 
daiming n'terwarils. . .

Saturday, Feb. SI, Mr. Popo and mywdf->»tirhw1 
nti a vlsiiii.g and lecturing tour. Went ro Faro - 
liigmn, held two me. tings Sunday, another Mon
day night, and Tumdav night j lined In it dehire 
in a detMtlhg club. Question—" Ilrsotrcd, That 
Spiritualism is a humbug." A lively time, and 
tliere were Ideas nd vanceil from thu spiritual side 
of tlm questiim that will take root mid some
thin- lirn'g foitli fruit. The .people in the viemity 
of Lakeville and Farmliigion are alive in the 
wors, are well .posted In tlm phenomenal ne well 
ns the pbilm-iiplitcal phase of oiir religion, and 
nn-ai.xmiH to help tho car of progress lu its on
ward march. ’■

From there wo went to Sdllwater, where we 
were’nut by W, S. Soule, sou of Jesse H. S-nile, a 
trim, wlmlmliearte.l Spiritualist. Wu tliere lec
tured to good ulidietices, II. 1 I some circles, nnd 
enjoyed ourselves generally. A good, worthy 
medium will <rer find a welcome in that neigh 
li irlmotl. ai d can a- cuiiiiill-h much go d. Vi~n- 
ed the S ate prison at. Stillwater, and felt i.Tl-

ed ir, m the good Hum coming, men would learn 
ii hetre’r mode of living; obey leg every law of the 
physical, as well as tlm spirliual nature, and, by 
-O doing do-away with llm necessity of piisou. 
Tlm most of them were Intelligent looking, but 
olit so sad I Wu then crossed L ike Si. Croix, to 
Hudson, thence to River Falls, Wi*.. u lovely vi- 
laguuntlm Kitiuickliitdck river. Here we were 
not by onr old friends, Mr. and Mrs KmgJey, 
turiueily i.f Marengo, III , and felt ours. Ives nt 
luiulu. Tnele lire hut few outspoken Spiritual
ists Imre, but the people are well educated and 
liberal, and wilin g to listen to any now truth 
that will tiunedc humanity. - —- ----

We spuku to crowded houses—In fact, 'some

Fr*»m the residence uf Ids parents in (' imbriilxoport, Mass.,* 
Willie E. Raymond, aged IJ years ana 3 months, son of Wil
liam IU; mo nd. *

WRHc'rt amiable dhpna tlon an I gertie manner* endeared 
Mm to his schoolmate)', anil won tlie love and <Htecm <i| all 
his acquaintances. H* bai none to join )ii« little brother, 
who paused to the higher life only six weeks ago, avert two 
stars A tew da b before Willieb bi th Into thu higher life, 
lie saw this brother in a dream, extending to him fils little 
hands, sat ing : “Come. Wlbic, go with me.” Ere he passed 
away he saw lift graml'atner are grandmother.

Friendsand neighbors, gathered to pat their rad tribute to 
the form thev had loved and shed tho sympathetic tear with 
tlie fcereaved family. The sun shone bright y as we laid the 
iormawayin the (pilot grave, and as I mopd in side the casknc, 
thh praver was borne al >ft from my Mini: "Oh, ang-la. coin- 
f >rt these, afllleted parents; inav tiny realize that death can 
break no love tits, but tlia; the loved will be with them Btill,”

S.'D. Guntur.

. ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA.
Tho wonderful experiences of the author at Moravia are 

here detailed-nt length. < ■ .
Price 10 cents, poatJigc free. \ ’
CXf The Three bent Postputd for-35 Cent*.

In order to meet tho demand for these admirable article*, by 
Hon Thomas It Hazard they have been repubpohed from 
tho Banner of Light in pamphlet form, on good paper, and 
are In tvcry wav calculated to make a favorable nn rpaaion 
ns pionetr tracts. Here Is an opportunity, Hplrhuadsta, to 
disseminate your views, at a comparatively nominal cost, 
among the people Tht price h fired at this low figmo, that 
the wurks may be within the reach of all. litre are one hun
dred and rlxt*-two pages ol live, radical thought, sent post
paid fur 2.5 cents Muro spiritual knowledge Is condensed 
upon these leaves than can be found in twenty five dollars* 
.worth uf less ci ucentritcd matter. -
fFor sale wholesale and rctnil by the publishers, WM, 

WHITE A Cu„ at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
j,SR W«Hh|ntrtnn street. Boston.Mams.

SECOND EDITION.

VITAL MAGNETIC CURE

And

AN EXPOSITION OP

VITAL MAGNETISM
its Application to tho Treatment of

Mental and Physical Disease.
CONTENTS;

Introibictory.
The nut ol Heallni:. Animal ord Spirit Macn'tlam, and tho 

Bom for their Application to tho Curo of lllsca-iea ol Mind 
and Body. <te., Ac., Ac. .

Moral integrity ot Heaters—Persons who should use their 
gills. Ac.,

trncouHMous Maenrllnn—Sleep—Tho Marriage Relation— 
Incoropaubli.ty—The Iteiucdy Ac..Ae

l> triinental tnibimcrs—Insanity—Obsession—Tho Curo— 
Ir.tercMlnu Cas -s. Ac. Ac. ' *

Healing Practiced In all Ages—Conditions for Healing—Fit
ness for iho Work .

Permahei.cv of EITects-Huty of Physicians—Adaptation of 
Magnetism, Ac . Ac .

thalers' Pec.dfor Mede of Treatment—Positive and Nega
tive Mugiicilsin-lpiallty u( Magnetism—Quantity ot Magnet
ism KtqulreU, Ac . Ac.. Ac. .

Dlsi-ascs lUmcubible by Magnetism—IIcallngAt a Distance, 
Ac . Ac.

N’amre tho Source of Cure—Law of Harmony, Ac. - -
Clairvoyance—Conditions—1'ionlncy, Ac , Ac -■ -
Tho Mute-lnl and Spl Huai Body—Tho Change called 

" Death ”.—Vnhcalihy Children, Ac , Ac. a
Psychological Phenomena — Different Forma — Practical 

Hints. Ac, Ac. , ■
Contrast between Medicine and Magnetism—Oplnlona ot 

rhvslcinns, Ac , Ac. '
llygcinlc Suggestions—Habits—Food. Ac.. Ac., Ac.
Animal Maum-tl.m—Antiquity—svmhol of the Hund—Early 

Christian Po Ind—Middle Ago*—Mesmer— French Commis
sioners’Report—Dr. Elliston's Views. Ac.. Ac * ■

Biblical Account ol Vital Magnetism—It, halou Rites—r ay
Ing >n of Hands—Hplrltnal (I'ps—Old and New Testament. 
Cures Contracted with those of tbls Age, Ac., Ac., Ac. ,

Price 81.50. postage 16 cen*a ' -
Fur solo wholesale and retail bv tho Pnhl'ahers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSrOBE, 
15.8 Washington street. Poston. Mass . and by their bow York 
Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau 
street . . •

A WORK OF KlIRWRDLVAin ilimSL-

THE LETTERS OF JUNIUS
AND TOI ’

Declnration of Independence.
The authorship of ” The Letters of JtinltiB ” Kas for many 

year* b on n vex il qncst'nn, but tne compiler of thia' book 
adduces voluminous proof to ahbw that

TIIOMAS PAINE, 
"The Author-Hero of the Revolution, 

wa< the writer of tlio famous “Letters,” and also tho Decla
ration ol hMtept nth nee. -

Prlcu 11 50. pomgM free. • —
FtirBiuu wiiole«atc and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho B INNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
siren* lln«tnn. Mass -

TURNED UPSIDE DOWN;

TACHYGRAPHY.
The Elements of Taciucriphj-,

1.00KIWGBEY0ND
BY >T. O. JARRETT.

opponent, looks liko gmxl Bro. Peebles 1” ’.
Mr. Parker is a man < f culture. He ban Ills 

arguments “ IioUcm! down," iind really makes the 
heat attemnts at argning against. Spiritualism 
(li'iit we 1 noo ever heard. But Moses is enough 
f ir ’him. : Dohams'call out large crowds. The 
talk between the (liHputari t.H was spicy. Of course 
the Spiritualists a'o all confident that the ex-- 
;Adveut reverent\MoBes Hull, will win., ’”'.

"' .LOUISVILLE ITEMS. • '

Mraz Mary J, Hnllis, 917 Por land avenue, 
.Louisville, Ky., is Btill doing a good work for 
humanity. Mrs! Keigwin has visitors all of the 
rime. Thia 1 uly realties in Jeffersonville., Mrs, 
Hawks, 10th street, Louisville, is spoken of as an 
excrll-nt clairvoyant. Mre, Jowell, Ma<n Btreet, 
near the National Hotel, is a tirst-claBS medium, 
for physical manifestations. •

Louisville Ih one of the Meccas of modern Spir- 
ituaiiSm, A city ()f over ono hundrod thousand 
inhabiiani^Jt. should bo; the key to the Sonth, 
conimefcltiily, as it now is in Spiritualism. Tho 
general imprest-ion is. that, all Ibis will be a fact, 
In the near future, CtnctnnntJ to>tho contrary 
not.withabindlng. WtieballHeo.

G-n Humphrey Marshall, one of Kentimky'H 
meat, brilliant men, pasHiut to the snirit land a- 
fewtlajHago, He o aa'a firm SpiritualiHt Since 
bls ileinirtnre media have tendered CimHolatnni to 
his companion. When in LmiHville, reader, tarry 
nt the National Hnief. Mr. Hnteher understands 
h'S bm-inea-i, anti makes one te, 1 at. home. And 
then. at. spare mniuent.H, bo can entertain you 
on points scientific, merapliyhieal and spiritual, 
wl i -Ii I- n (,ct both pleasant and pmfitiil l,,, anti 
worth .$230 per flay—Iho rates of the houwe. Mr. 
Spurllnr/eX:president of the S liritUllliqt S minty, 
has gone into bmduess with J. B.ne. Tins ln»t- 
niiiiit-d gentleman ih hJho a BpiritualiRt. Lectnr- 
ers always find il genial welcome at his house. 
Suu’h variety store la on Market Btreet, between 
■Lil anti .I h streets

Mrs. Hull ( wile of Mo.sos,) lectures frequently, 
anil with good success. I ecrntly sho Spoke on 
the rights of woman, In Louisville, uttering things 
orialti.il, startling Bfieutitic and profound.

Mrs Mary J. HoIUh, the great teat medium, 
started tor Cincinnati, to make a visit, April” 8th. 
S’m informed iih that, her home would be at 14G 
S iii'li Kfreer.. Tne fUricinnacl friends '••onld do

- Bead the .foliowinu brief extracts from NoVcesof the Press;
' •’. rho r sup bt ven's of careful and critical investigation.” 
—Sprinyjhld R publican.

*’ Heli v. d ti.bij dchilhed tosnpersede every other system of 
conibiBcd wJlhhh'fa meeting the wants of theworld.”— 
CoforctfutioHatmt. , . •

•• Can be ihantvred hy any one in a very short time, and 
wltliuut a tnaclier ’‘—Wbilofi Journal. .'.-.-

•• Wehave jiudouhtthaL it will nil rely supersede Pnonog- 
TWhy' —Ci tun aud Round Table. •• ‘

••• Ila pr nctulis are a » c ear and slmole that Oiev can be un- 
dersUMU with an hour’s study.”—Atlanbc Monthly. .

• ’• Wo are Mure that the general use ot Mr. l.indb’ej’n system 
would > hurtly effect as great chinger fa writing n- the loco- 
motiveha-v brought about in t avvlmg.”— Sunday Courier.

Price In cloth. •/ 00; boards II M: pomade 12 cents.
Fur sale wlh'h sale and retail by WM WHITE it < O.. at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washingtvn- 
street, Busum. Mo-is. .

rs$«?®$$»
BY MISS LIZZIE D.0TEN,

APOSTLE PAUL,

well to give her a call.)

A most beautiful book, written in tho author’s usuM finish
ed styio, alfaMi with HDlntual illuminations and affections. 
It cuntaiua tho testimony uf the dcpuibcl respecting what 
they seu and hear of the “better laud;” the puilueophy of 
life, the moral ratio ot worlds, thu brighter views of the tran
sition called ocath, the tme uses uf tunera » or A more at
tractive s. ale. and visions of the “ Beyond.” It isaca ket 
ot sweet immortelles, and a Bethlehem star iu every bcrult 
home .

Price "5 cents, postage,12 cents.
Fnr sale wnnl-bale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE* CO..at tne BANNER OF LL.HT BOOKHTOKE. 
»*8 tVashincton street. Boston. 51 ss , nnd hy thelr Naw York 
A ucn ts, TH E A ME u 1 ca > N E WS * OM PA N t, 119 Nassau 
sticct: also by the Author, at Glen Beulah. Wis.
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OR,

The World’s Agitatoi- and 
Reconciler.
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